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TRIBUTES OF RESPECT.
For want of room we have had to omit from our
notice of the death Of Mr. Louis B. Rader. the beau· ENTERPRISE OF ••·rHE TORA.CCO LE&I'" BE•
tiful tributes paid to his memory by speakers at the
cOGNIZED.
two meetings of the tobacco trade called to co=emoPressed for time, as we were last week in Baltimore
rate the melancholy event. '
in order to get our r eport of the action of the tobacco
THE BUREAU OF COMMERCIAL CREDITS.
trade there on the inspectio n question to THE LEAF in
In another place we give the plan for protecting season for publication in last Saturday's issue, we yet
commercial credits reported by the committee ap· found, or m ade , opportunity to pay our personal
pointed by the New York Leaf Tobacco Board of respects to the pa~ro ns of this . journal whose
Trade. As far as the plan goes it will meet with names and observatiOns are a ppended below. We
·approval. It requires preliminary statements from were received courteously and with a welcome
applicants for credit, and makes the Board of Trade wherever we called, and approval was expressed by
the creator of the reporting bureau, just as THE To· prominent tradesmen of the enterprise of THE LEAF, as
BACCO LEAF has recommended. But is not a com- exhibited not only in the circumstance of its being repetent actuary who attends to the legal business of presented on an occasion locally regarded as a very
the organization and pays the expenses of carrying important one, but as evinced on every occasion when
on the bureau of credits worth more than $1,000 per the interests of the tobacco industry were a subject
year?
of consideration. It was pertinently remarked that
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re8i30II to be1tevewill sell. We make lor. the market m 'C~ boxes-and fancy&bQw·figures of 179 LewiS Street ctt~, has m
e an ass1gnment to ~as TruJ•ll?, 135 Mr. David L. Wallace, of Sawyer, Wallace & Co.:
quality and !styles and if we fJlii:Y, say it without, tlns c;ty, 1p11kes a, .,-eri satisfacto~y•statemenT! regt!fd: t_¥~den Ll!;,~· The amount of his ~!ab!lttles IS not w~ selected to flll the chair, and Mr. Clnnmiags, of
j..-.. hl8 l)nlncb of tra"A
1d: Stra'bs• ,Informs "S that nown, as mr. TntJill haS" not had t1me to make an J- H. Moore & Co., to act as, secreary. :Mr. Wallace
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1second·hand OQI!!Llll P.articular are commg m ast....• Will all lia e to - work- for IV cer.tatn"'trade: We aile" For the=akmg of all kinjls of show-figures Mr ,Strauss p l , . • p w.Jt - M'r F . .A:rg~a!Os.- The firm was diS of t;e ¥ tradesman antl associate in busmess, and
working on suCh
basts. :E!eretofor manufacturers has a large and well-equfpped speCial manufactory an"· so -<ed.tn 1879', and a store owned by ,the fi• m m Je:se:f. was suceflt!ded ~y secretary Cummings and Mr. Craw. -'
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have made goods w1 t out reference to the requh1re· or"ePrs are-p~ptC y ft
t ere ast t e s
Ttest notice. sold to a clerk of his. H then b<!cfime a partner in ford, the liLtter as a representative of tbe New York
ments of the market, and th1s state-of thmgs liS
ARABOLA
IGARETTES AND MOK!NG OBACCO.- the Havana C 1garette Co., but has · dlsposed. of hls Leaf Tobacco Board of Trade and the s-1 leaf Slidbrought about, I suppose. the publiC deman tnow ob We call .the attentlOn of O!lr. readers t9 an adve• tiee mterest m It, we hear. He has latterly acted as tbe Havana tobacco mterests.
menton the 7th page of Unstssue of Mr. R J, Roberts, agen for a c1garette n.achme mvented by an Italian
On mot\op of Mr: Cattus;-Me~lirs. ,:'ollard, A.benhelm,
eervallle for certam styles, wmg h ts, s h apes, t c. f W
.... e of this city, nfanufacture1· of the "Parhbola" brand 1 named Leon. ' '
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Reynes, Mayo and Cattus were appointed a. CQmmit;t.N
are trying to allapt our tobaccos- to :the -want.s o oue- '"01' fmi!:tiimt cigii!Milell and 81Dokmg 'tobacco.
r.
~~=-----people.
Roberts. is a. gentleman well known m commercial Reported Failures and Bustnese A.rrangemente. to draw n_p a series of resolutions appropriate to lbe We have been packing )eaf in Penns:ylvania, but circles m thiS ctty as the Importer of the renowned
sad oCCIISJon. The committee repcJrted the following,
[From •• BRADBTREET a. "1
).& Lin~firri Oft.e Coln~u
"Parabola" needles, of whlCh he IS the sole dtstnbu BALTDfor..z. Md -Robt Rainey,
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WHEREAB, It has pleased an all-wise Providence to
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6el Lines over Tw-o Column•
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caster where we always buy.
best of.leaf tobaCco 1s used, whtch 1s dm~ctly pur·
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chased w the markets of the South. 1.'he office of the Eil'l"
: ment !or $38 w Luther L Ba.ll8"3
and 11ssociate, Mr. Louis B. Rader, therefore, be it
"The tone of busmess ts, 11nd we Judge<IS gomg to e, firm IS located at 419 Bro11dway.
LoUISVILL!:, Ky.-Jerone Juengs.t &: Bro, cigars, etc , chattel mortgage
for 5400
R esolved, That in the death of Mr. Rader, the le11f tosatisfactory. The pohtteal troubles are ,adJusted, and
WB
the attention of the tobacco and Cigar trade NEYgiven
YoaE. -J Roth, cigars and tobacco, chattel mortgage gtven for
bacco trade has lost one of Its most respected, faiUtful
the new AdministratiOn seems to be a proper one. I to an announcement on the seventh page of this issue
$6&1.
Max Lynx, c igars, judgment against for,,.._
hear of no one who has &.nything to say-against this of Messrs. Wtlham C. Bowers& Co. ot 143DuaneStreet,
and effiCient members, Olje whose lo:Pg- and prominent
Jose S l'l'lolius, agent for c1garette machine, &Sifgned.
Administration and as I read the maugural this morn- thiS City. This firm a~e manufacturers of tine Cigars New HAVEN, Conn -Jo~ J Jamesw1ez, ctgar manufacturer, reported at connection with It was ever markf!d by those sterling
tached
1
ECIA.JrADVERTISEJU:NIS 011' BEADJXGPRoviDENCE R. I -Fred H Watkms, tobacconlSt; assigned
qualities of heart and mind and gemal and h11ppy maning I felt that 'it would CO"D.mend itself to the hearts Ha:a~~~e~l:b:ia~t!~/:~;~je":f0: u:~~he~~ S..
F&ANCtsco, Cal - Henry Schmidt,~ aDd tobacco; attached &Dd
IIATT&a PAGE.
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Shl"
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ner, that insure for his memory the deep and lastmg reand JUdgments of;our people. I have great hopo m the bu&J.neiS. M-ira. Bowers ~Co. have lately established
aettled
Year. llolltba. llloDth>
SPJUKGnELD, Ill - R Hecht, cigo.rs, realty mortgage given for S1,42!3
future
of
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I
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a
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tit
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A\lantic-Avenue,
Boston,
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of all who knew h•m.
as:; 145
a2r.
RI:CBIIOXD, Va.-Wm.. Walker a Co CJgal' manut&cturen~; Wm. Wtilker,
;lndgmen&llaga•nst for 188
pomted 1f Mr. Garfield fails to be tile P esident Of the to be better ~abled to supply the Eastern rade ; .anResolved,
That we deeply regret and mourn our llldN. J.-Ooleman A G1bb8, tobacco and cigars , chattel mortgage
t
other branch-will soon be opened m Ch1cag<r. Tire firm TRKNTOJr.
given tor l2raO
•
den and untimely loss.
.
consists of Mr W. H. Bowers and Mr Juhus Htrsch, DoUII!IVILLE,K.Y.-C
whole nation.
C Mengel & Co, tobacco manut:acturers , assigned
Resolved, That our sincere sympathy is extended to
WK. BoYD & CO. :-0\Irtrade-was very good m Febnr son of ~e well-kno"n M•·· David H•rsch, of th1s c1ty. FoaT WAYNJJ:,lnd - R t.leu~el, tobncco and cigal"'l; efven realty mortgage
on his resJ.dence for $2,000 to ::teeure endoi"Rtnent
ary, and.has beensinee. Tberehas been, perhaps, alit- Mr. Julius Hirsch left a few d11ys ago for the Pacific
his bereaved family, and that we attend the funeral as
tie falling off as compared to tile busmess of December C~t in the mterest of hB fi•·m. ~~ st~a.me: ,Ne~t, Business Changes, New Firms and Removala. a last mark of respect for one who was our daily
and January, but that is usually the case. There 18 Messrs~'llowefs & Co. received !l:}!I_I.g.e .!D:V'olce f a - CJNcn;NATJ, O- Queen City Cigar blanuracturlng co, incorporated; companion.
d· I
f
·
V!\na CigaTs.
"
•
authorized capital. $10,000.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions, suitably
,.
,,
"
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CLJ<V<LA•n, 0 - H. L Sch,.arzenburg, cigars and tobacco , closing out
Bea41ng MD.ttcr A.dvertl•emeDt• on EdUorlal Pa&:'e• reason to fee[ enCOUrage In t te expectatiOn 0 a satlS
factory trade this spring.
TB.ADE, SAT·UI'GS A:HD DOINGS,
ilo"DllNAPOLis, roo -L. M Fitzh\JI'b & Co, wholesale tobacco aDd c•gars, engrossed, be presented to the fanuly and published
60 per ccn1. ou the above prt~e.
..
••· • •• •• • •
d1ssolved , E C Thornton retires , style same
B elniU.a.uces Cor Advcrtlscm.enta and Sub~crlption8
We may say, Ytls, m answer to your question; we
Mit HnulcH, of Messrs. D, HLr3ch &. Co, RtvingtoQ K.lNsASCtTY, Mo-E.C Tbomton &Co., tobocco,etc; d!SllOlved, E c m the trade papers.
"t
th
t
b
~
t
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Thornton
and J G. Hutchings continue under same st} le
ah.ould a .h"~a} 8 be made '))B)'&bJe by P. 0. Order or oy
shall pack a. oman quantity of leaf Ill one or two States St ree t ' ' repo. s
a
usmes~ , .as . ye , .. lll necessarl y LA>c...-rER. Pa.-Davld G IDrsch, cigar IDIIDufacturer; factocy re moved
The chairman also appointed Messrs. Garth, Blake·
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Respecting
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it
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to
the
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227'West
Pt!Dce St~et to 3ll Weot Chostuut Street. •
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more,
Tag and Ferry as a representative committee of
and shipmen ttl, .. especially m ·the . North west. Mr. NEW Yo llll -Rafael Vega cigar m•nufacturer, deceased
Oader no Ctreo.m8tane:el!l '"lll we dc'VIate ft'OJil 'the aboYe
. an m
. creaSe m ''·e
value of fine resweated 18-9
•
· • tho.• ·In· W1D~nsm r all
Fox, Dtlls ~Co, packers and dealers in lea.t tobacco, Geo Fox retires, the leaf tobacco trade of New York, to attend the
th ere IS
w.~
'
Ht"rsch, for lnsta"Ce,
me••ttons
l'rJces.
r~
"' o
·~
Ja.s H Dill:~ and Jos F Cullman continuu under style ot DWs ~Cull·
funeral.
wrappers. Our people want dark leaf, and for tillS road comm~mca,twn hasinterrupted· •·ecently'for
man
1;..
t ob t ct
whetller •t was at Washmgton, where tax 1ssues were there lll a constantly mcreasing demand.
a b ou t t wo ")Vee...,,
owm~ o
s ru rons C!lusecf pY NoRw.A.IX,
H Silll8Coun.-8 K. Sta.nle), cigar manufacturer; sold out to Daniel
BARKER & w AGGNJm- by representative .-Trade has storms. and extreme cola w!la~her..
P!l1I.ODBLPBtA, Pa.'-James orr, cigars, deceased
RAFAEL VEGA.
under debate , at Cmemnat•, where umform pl"ices and
Th1s
gentleman.
whose
deat'h took place on Frid11y
grades were sought, at Balt•mo•·e, Philadelphia, or been first-rate with us. ¥Ve .sold more tobacco last
MESSRS Wh! BowERS & Co, of 143 Du3ne Str~~t.
the 4th mst., had been for twenty-two years connectAIJ
home m Now York, or elsewllere, where questions of mouth than in any month in wh1ch we h:we been in received an invOice of Imported cigar~ ; cho;ce goods,
wtth the tobacco trade of til111 City. His brother, Mr.
genern 1 c m cern cngro~sed the public attention of the business. We have a good stock of 1879 Pennsylvama, per ~teamer Neptune, which arrived fl'om Havana. a~
LOUIS B. RADER.
Joseph Vega, of the firm of Vega & Bernheim and
th1s
port
a
few
days
smce
The
firm
is
gettmg
up
a
trade, there TnE TODACCO LEAF would be found to Ohio and State Seed leaf, and ConnectiCut seconds, and
"RADER -On Thursday"mornmg, March 10, after a himself were formerly associated, as cigar manillacnew label for the celebrated "Jup1ter ", brand of c1gars.
turers, under the firm name of Vega&: Brother. The
give, and ~Lvtng. a full rep01 t of .1ll that m1gbt be satd consider 1t all good property. The Ohio aud State will Mr. Julms Hu-scb, of the abGvt) J,Iamed firm, will leave sh01 t illness. Louts B. Rader, In h1s 45tb year."
On Friday mormng the Newr York dally papers con- fl_rm dissolved some years ago, and the deceased conor doue to all the world
This voluntary testimony to be good property for this reason, if for no other, name· for the Pact tic •Coa~t to-day (:Satut day, .March 12),
tmued the cigar manufacturing business. Mr. Vega
the efli<:IO'lCY of THE LEAF as a trade organ was ex ly, the high pnce of Pennsylvania will obhge people to where he will stay for a few months .1n the mterest of tained the above s11d announcement, but ;:,a ~rly as was a native of Spain, and at the time of his death
··
L
Thursday forenoon it was geuei'ally known throughout was 41 years of age. He acoompanied his brother to
ceedmgly gt :J.Ltfymg to tts editor, and helped very uee substitutes m place of it. We cannot reahze as his house, :
this c1ty, and especmlly m tbe tobacco markets, that Havana about three weeks ago, but returned to this
materw.lly to mct·ease the pleasure he derived from h1s good prices a."! we ougllt to get on Pennsylvama, 1
LOCAL JOTTINGS, .
Loui Rader, as be was familiarly called, the genial, ctty, arrn·mg three days before his demise. He leaves
brief SOJOUrn 111 the Monumentnl Ctty.
v1ew of its cost to packers and d alt>rs. We should
-Mr R. L. Tm'?, Matdep. . ~.n.e,.. -~ports
•
t-11" gene10us, the w1tty New York tobacco broker, had a w1fe and SIX children.
Seemg our fnends 1espect•vely but for a moment, have a good -trade tlus summer. Our business is, altQ· flourishing
closed
hts
ca1eer
on
emth.
H1s
sudden
death
was
as
and accostutg them all unawares With a hurried "How gethet· mleaf tobacco, and embraces all kmds of c•~ar
-Mr A. Gonzalez disposed -of 100 bales of Havana
r
•
much a source of surprise as it was of sorrow to his
do you dol'' ancl a req•test fot a word about t;1e state of leaf. We mm to keep all kmds of cigar leaf, so tn'l.t 1f of 1879 crop the cur1 ent week
-Mr. Mayer, of Messrs. Mayer Bros , of N"ew Or many fu ends. Few knew that he was ailmg, so cheertrade w thetr market, tt need not bo a matter of sur· a manufacturer wants stock for a $12 or an $80 per thou
•
•
ful, so uncomplammg had be been m h1s suffermg, and
pr1se to any one th at tbe1r responses-which we give sand c1gar, we can supply lnm wtth the requidite mate· lellnS, IS 11t' p'r esent in OUr market.
-Mr. A. OpponheiT!ler left · for Lancaster onJ!'ri ay no one tllought of h1s dennse. But he IS gone, and only
verbatnn - m e generally bncf and directly to the pomt nal. We shall be sattsfitJd 1f business goes along ns it
to attend to the packmg of tobacco.
.
the plAasant memory he has left behmd and the- work
We publish t he mtervwws m the order in which they has gone
-Messrs M. & E. Salomon ha"e disposed this week he bas done 1emmn t{) testify to his former presence
oecurred.
MERFELD & KEMPER·-Trade has been pretty good of 490 bales of the uew crop o~ Havana.
GAIL & Ax - Ollr business is good. All our goeds for the seSl>on: Durmg February, as usua1, tliOre was
-1\fr ' Ltebes, of Messrs. L1ebes Bros., cigar manu· among us He was known and esteemed far beyond
the hmtts of the metropolis m which he passed, it may
are sellmg well, the ",Ltttle Joker" especially, the not quite so much doing. A faix busmess may be facturers, ,San FranCisco, Cal , IS 1n town
be
sa1d, the w llole of Ins ltfe, and to every person to
productiOn of wh1ch I,S being pushed with vigor. ''Ve expected in April, 1f not betore the close of March.
-Messrs. C H Spttzner .& Son sold 500 cl).ses of 18i9
whom udmgs of Ius decease may come it will appear as
are makmg new br.lnds only by specml order, and do Mr. Merfeld is now m Lancaster buying and packmg, Ohio ~h1s we~ k, botll for hoi)le .trade and expo• t.
-,Messr,s. Basch & Fischer sold 2 8 cases 1879 Penn· tf a f riend whose place could not be supplied bad been
not contemplate any cllange Ill our own standard list. and as fast as he packs a car-load of leaf he senjs tt on
taken away.
As to priCes, It may be 1epl•ed, m answer to your in· here Prices are stiff for fine 1880, but thts sort Is sy'J.,.,.~ to two d1ft'eren_t partaes duung the week .
-Mr. G. H. :h-fuck, tha Cleveland,, 0., c1gar manu
Lotus B. Rader was born at Linden, Germany,
qmry, tllat t)Iere IS apprectable cutting in tile market hard to be found. Our Balt1more trade wants fine
facturer, ·~on the market m,lklllg purchases of l eaf.
August 24, 1836, and came to this country w1th h1s
Qn tbe low gl,"ades of goods
dark lea{, wtth here and there a preference f01: medium.
~Messi's. Foster, Htlson & Co. and Messrs. Lichten p;lrent.s m 1837. He entered m llts father's-Max
MARllURG BaoTHEils - Business has been very good We are better sat1sfiOO. w1th the business in 1880 than stem
Bros. & Co. wore purchasers on the market this
Radm 's-bll,jlmess, that of tobacco broker, as clet·k, m
w1th us The sale of our '· Sea1 of North Carolma" 1s m 1879. There was more act1v1ty m the latter year, week.
•
steadily on the mcrease We are workmg briskly on and we met with fewer losses. Our 1879 packmg was
-1111-. Henry Meyer, of Cincinnati, left for home 1S49, at 91 Wall Street, and became h1s fatller's partner
the " Melrose," fot· whi ch mcreased orders are commg a good one, and It sold very well. We shall probably last Saturday, after scourmg tile market for good to· m 1861, continmng in the latter relatwn a faithful and
able bel pmate up to the !lour of his deatll. He enjoyed
in-a sUie s1gn, 8i! you know, that the goods are gtving puck tlus season 800 cases of Pennsylvama. In Balti- b11ceo.
- Mr. Oblmger, of Messrs Oblmger Bros , c1gar and the best of llealth unt1llast summer a year ago, when
entire sattsfactwn We are makmg no new brands. more we deal only wtth manufacturers and Jn our own
leaf dealers, Philadelphia, was m the metropohs this be showed signs of illness and lost heavily in weight,
Prices w1th us arlj well maintained, liS usual.
packmgs, whwh gtve satisfact1on.
week on business.
his complamt bemg pronounced by hts attendmg phyF . vV FELGNER & Sol\" -We have no reason to comThey have commenced paying too much for the to-Mr. H Fnedman disposed of 200 cases 1879 Penn·
plam about business. We have been ruunmg full up baccos of tile 1880 crop, and it will be h11rd to make a sylvania and 150 cases ConnectiCut to two dtfferent sictans to be d111hetes. Durmg last summer and fall
to ~ur caj')aCIL} since the 1st of January, and •f tr11de profit on it as a whole. However, you w11l find in a Water Street firms. He also sold 140 bales of Vuelta h1s healrh 1mproved so much as to msptre hope that it
would ultimateiy be completely recovered. Abopt
contmues as good as 1t has been we shall be well satis· month or two more that the fine 1879 Pennsylvania is AbaJo of 1879 crop.
-Messrs. J. L. Gassert & Bro. received tllis week thtrty·s•x hours before his death he was compelled to
fied. Bad weather has affected busmess, but order! exhausted, and manufacture~"! m due course will have
175 cases of Oh10, whwh were sold for export prevwus
are n9verthelcss commg in very freely.
to take the 1880, notwithstanding that 1t JB flea-bttte11 to the1r arr1val. This firm also dll!posed of 105 cases ret1re to hiS ped; this Qeing on Tuesday afternoon.
At 12.15 A M Thursday be d1ed in the arm~:~ of his Wife,
W1.th reference to oqr new "Det·by" smokmg to· and poor m quahty.
of 1879 Pennsyl vauia.
bacco. we may obse•·ve Lhat it will be made of pure
G. H. M. MARRIOTT:-My business has been rather
-Messrs. Ha\·emeyers & V1gelius sold this week 250 smrounded by his relatives. He was consciOus, even
old V u gtma lMf granulated, and wtll not be excelled better than at the same time last ye11r. Tile outlook is cases of 1879 Pennsylvama to Messrs. LoUis Breme~'s humorous, as usual, almost to the last moment of life,
and expressed, among other things, his anxiety €o go
by any tobacco on the marke;. It will be of medmm more promismg than tt has been, and it appears to me Sons, of Phtladelphla.
- Mr. Gustav Salomon, of Messrs. Gustav Salomon to his office.
color, netther too bright nor too dark-just that shade, all may look forward to a fairly remunerative trade.
Lou• had three idols in this world which he served
in fact, whtch suits the trade, and of fine quality and My health has been a little impa1red of late, and I have & Bms., has returned from Lancaster, w)ljln. he was
for a few days prospectmg.
wttll the fidehty ~of a ,gevotee. nJ1-meJy, his 'family, his
Aavor. We are makmg special efforts on tllis brand not yet done auytllmg in the growing sectiOns. It
-Messrs. H &~hub11rt & Co disposed of about 400
of goods, and shall make tt a success 1f labor and skill depends upon circumstances whether or not I sha,ll cases of 1879 Pennsylvania and several small lots of business and hts Regiment, the Sev(lnth, o,f whicll he
was Commissary, and. which he joined many years
~n our part w1ll a1d m effectmg that end.
Havana smce our last issue.
pack any of the 1880 crop.
-Mr. Jacob Stahl, c1gar manufacturer of MorriS· ago. He enhsted as a pr1vate in Company C, " the
H WILKENS & Co -Trade 1.1 good, considering tho
Calhng at the warehouse of Messrs. G. S. Watt~ &
llEC~PTS 01' lU:W 'DGLAXJ)~ooo:
state o! the wea tiler. Our leadmg brands of smokmg Co. we were pleasantly receJved, but found tb.e firm ama, bought 95 balAs ot very hne old Vuelta AbaJo Third Company," then under command of Capt. James
from Mr. Leonard Jl'nedman, a day 01 ti'IO ago.
Price, Nov. 22, 1854. · He was gradually promoted
Dvrin~ the past month (February) the following firms
tobacco3 are "Seal of V1rgmta" and "Dairy Queen." as yet undecided respectmg their • future business
Mr. Gus Jacoby, of Messrs. S Jacoby & Co, wllo Cm poral and Sergeant of hts company, and in 1867 in th1s City received the amounts of New England toWe h~ ve be<ln domg a large1· bus mess in cigarettes this course.
has been in Ch icago and Cmcmnatt, on busmess for was appomted Commtsea.cy 'sergeant on the non-com- bacco opposite"their ,names.Cases.
Among our Cigar manufactm·mg fr1ends we only h1s house, for the last two or three wetJks, w•ll return
year than we d1d last, particularly in " Airy Fatry"
m Eggert & Co... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
miSSIOned
staff
by
Col.
Emmons
Clark.
He
performed
to-day
(Saturday).
paper cig!U'ettes, and "Sanchos," all tobacco cigar· had t1me to see tile two followmg :F. C Lmde & Co..
.. . . . . ...... . ... 85
-Some of our cigar m!lnufacturers were called upon tile duties of h1s position until Oct. 27, 1877, when,
E J . OPP:mvr.-My business is ,good now, and has
ettes The "As You Ltke It " are becommg very
A. L. &C L RolL .. . .. · ·· - ··· .... .
58
Tllos. H. Hall . . . . . . . . . . .
'
21
been for the past six months. I look upon tile future this week by Mr. S1esel, of the grocery firm of M:ea.;rs on tile resignatiOn of Commissary Houghton, Sergt.
popular
Schwed, S1esel & G1bmn, Macon, Ga., wllo IS at present R;!.@r was appointed to fill the vacancy. He accomDavis & Day
22
JosEPH Sc HROEDER & Co:-Business is fair. There as promtsing. The next t en years are likely to be a sojourmng 1n Gotham.
Chas.
I[,
W
ahh
7
paiU!:.d the reg1ment on 1ts campaigns to the war, and ,
is a brtsk dem:o.nd for very good wrappers at very low periOd of prospmity. All the indications insptre a hope
18
-We are pleased to hear of the convalescence oi upon all of tts peaceful exp!)dttwns mlater tm::les. He 1 L Neugass .
J . Sehgsberg
• 2!9
pnces, and., of course, they cannot be had except at ful view. I was the fi•·st m Baltimore to take hold of Mr. Ft·ank E. Owen. of Broad titreet, who recently
D. Levy.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•. •. .. 161
paymg ~-ates. !lfanufacturers do not, as a rule, want Sumatra tobacco for Cigars, and find tt a most excellent met w1th an accident, in consequence of whtch he has belonged to no clubs or assoc•atipns, but passed bis
J. L1deman..... .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . 1
leisure time in the armory of the &iventh ~iment.
to pay• h1gh p.,ce~. and little profit can be made on and serviceable ~l!,ticle, Both my Sumatra ~~d fine been ailing for several..w.eeks.
:1>1. P. Breslin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25
It
was
generally
remarked
when
in
forma~
IOn
w-8!1
de·
'
-Mr.
Carl
Upmann
sold
870
cas(ls
of
Oh10
to
Mr.
D.
Havana c1gars are sellmg as fast as I can produce
A . Cohn.. .. . .... . . . . . .
. .
. . . 50
wbat is bought now.
J:.Je:vy and Messrs. I. Hamburger & Co. 111 the early sired concernmg the regiment or any: of tts members,
F. Schulz . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39
G KERCKHOFF & Co., by representat1ve :-Our trade them.
par\ of the week. Kr. Levy subsequently sold consJdet· that 1 ould; always be 'IICCurately obtaine.d of " Lom
Bunzl & Dorrmtzer . . . . .
... .
.
15
e.
C.
IsaAcs
.-My
buemess
is
very
food.
can
sell
!able
of
the
same
lot
to
other
p11rt1es.
has bean very aatiSfacto•·y m the mty lind out of ~he
S. Jacoby & Co . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
. . ..
6
'Rader." Whill! the regimental fair was in progress
the
cigars
I
make
without
any
trouble.
My
lead·
all
-We
learn
that
Messrs.
Henry
W.
Fische1·
&
Bro.
city for the past ten or twelve months. Prtces are
JosWh Mayer's t;ons... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . • 7
Jng
br11\!ds
' ~ Opera " f!>nd " Chtef. and Chum " are were the broke1-s Lllrough whom Messrs. Chas. F. Tag las~ year, the anniversary of the enlistment of Com·
M.
esthe•m & eo. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 60
fair. Ther.e lS a ~re9.t. d emand for fine goods, and so
& Son bought the 780 ·~ases of 1880 Pennsylvama leaf missary Rader occur• ed, and h1s comrades commemo·
~- Salomon & Son. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1
far 118 we "are concerned, we have been and are able to taken as fast 1\l! I can produce them.
from Messrs. E. Hoffman & Son, reported m our lust rated the event by presentmg him..a handsome pi~
-.u. Gersbel &: Bro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
supply the call upon us Our customers tell us our
lSSUe.
A. Blumlein & Co.,. . . . . . .
3fl
of pate.
:M.INOR EDITORIALS AND NEWS ITEMS,
goods sell themsel veil Mr Kerckhoff has made the
-Mr. Edwin A. Clark, of the lithographing firm of
Davidson Bros..................
20
H e leaves a widow and three child~en. His funer11l
M. Abenheim & Co.. . . . . . . . .
.. . 1
rehandling and res~eatmg of tobacco a science. Many
MR HENRY PEARSON, son-in-law of the Postmaster· Messrs. Cosack & Clark, Buttalo, N.Y., was m the will take place from the Central Presbyterian Church
G. Reismann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (5
1 City this week and kmdly made us a viilt on l,l'rtday, on Snnaay 11fternoon, 11nd the interment will take
customers are buymg for cash, which shows a healthy General, 1s to .be New York's postmaster. Good 1
to pay hiS compliments Lo THE LEAF. Mr. Clark is 11
J. Delmonte. . .
. .. . . . . . . . .
.
1
condttiOn of trade throughout the country. We packed
place m <;J-reenwood cemetery. Col. Clark has issued
E. Rosenwald & Bro. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . 10
PRESIDENT GARFIELD ana the President of theRe- courteous gentleman and a smart busmess man.
largP.ly last year and w1ll pack largely this wmter- public of Mextco exchanged congratulat10ns yesterday
E Hoffman & Son . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • _ . . . . 13
-Mr. J. Cortland, a gentleman engaged m the grow· orders d1rectmg hts command to attend the funeral in
perhaps e.ght or nme hunrlred c~. The 1879 crop over the new Mexican telegraph.
C. S. Philips & Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
in~ of tobacco at Henderson, N. C., favDied us w1th a b1t1zens' d1·ess, and appointing the following members
. "
Schwarz & Wetl_. ....... . ............... 141
c!\1.1. a few da.;rs since, and m a pleasant chat w1th h1m pf tile re~tment as pall·be11rers Adjutant C. Graham
was excellent We have had reason to be proud of
RD!EMBERED.We
were
introduced
in
Baltimore
by
Chas. F. Tag & Son..... . ... .. . ... . . . . . . . 12
relattve
to
his
section
of
tile
country,
whtch
by
tlle
our Lancaster packmg. For our Western, Southern, ' Mr Schmeisser, of the firm of Lauts-& Schmeiseer, to
M. ''Vallenl!tem.
1
way is the Qrlgllt tobacco regwn of North Carohna, he Bacon and Quartermaster Robert M. Weed, of the regi·
and home trade there IS little or no demand for Con· young Mr. Gruno, of Gronmgen, Holland, who IS pre· safd to us that-the farmers there had been very suc· mental staff, L1euts. John M. Amory and H. B. Car·
L Arens .. ...
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 19
Redlich & Schnitzler. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
parmg lumself by experience m t'he Baltimore tobacco c!PJsful the last few years m raismg good crops of tb- rm!;(ton, of Company C, and Sergeant-MaJor Covell and
necttcut.
I. Hamburger & Co ... ,..
10
BEcKER BROTHERS -Busmess has been satisfactory mar1~et to enter duly qualified the large tobacco-•m- bacco, and had Teahzed, m the mam~ very satisfactory Commissary Sergeant Clark, of the non-commii!Bioned
portmg house of his f11ther in Holland. In this way pnces. He also sa1d that tobacco warehouses were
with us We make specuuttes of Pennsylvama and real merchants are made, and Mr Gruno impressed us constantly
911
being established in the country diStncts, staff.
Connecttcut leaf and 1mport our own Havana, havmg as one likely to become emtnent m b.is calhng.
On Thursday afternoon tlie New York Leaf Tooacco
and tile farmers were now saved a great deal of tl-ouble
' Mr. George De Ford as our buyer m Havana, who, by
and expense incident tlol haulinv; their tobacco to dljl- Board of Trade met at their rooms to take action in
THE TOBACCO BO.A.RD O:t' TB.ADE.
the way, IS m that city now Ill our interest. He is
NARROwr EsCAPE.-Mr. John Hay, of the firm of Hay tant markets, whtch was Ute case with them formerly. relation to the death of A-lr. Rader. The President of
The
New York Leaf Tobacco Board of Trade held a
Cortland mtends to start a tobacco manu(llctot·y
overlookmg the now crop m tile mterwr The 1880 & Smtth, Phtladelph!a leaf dealers, who has been con- Mr.
the Board, Mr. Cas1mu· Tag, pres1dE'd and made an ap- regular monthly meeting at its rooms, 178 Pearl Street,
m
hts
neighborhood
in
a
short
time,
and
was
m
search
Pennsylvania was, as a whole, a poor crop, havmg tined to hts home m that c1tv for some ttme past by of tobacco machmery when he called.
propriate a1ldress. He was followed by Messrs. Craw· on Tuesday. Mr. Castnnr Tag, the president of the
sickness so far recovered as to venture to take a ride
board, occupied the chair. Mr. I. Hamburger acted
wh1te veins and bemg hail cut. We havtl not com· on Mond'ay lllst m the Park. v;ith h1s wtfe. When on
ford, l!'erry and other gentlemen, each of whom feel- as secretary. Reports of the Board vf Officers bemg
menced buymg to any extent as yet.
Girard Avenue bi idge a pair of funous runaway ho~s
mgly eulogized the deceased. Messrs. Crawford, called for, tt was announced that \hey h11d rented the
BUSINESS TROUBLES.
A8 to the outlook, we judge what the trade wants IS ran into and demolished h1s carna~e, throwmg Jus w1fe
Rosenwald, Gans, Lautet·bach and 111eyer were ap rooms of the board agam for anJ)tber year at a rental
RIOH'D PERYERA, PHILADELPHIA,
of $400 per annum.
cheap tobacco; that ts, good tobacco at moderate .tnQ. h1mself out on their heads. l'hey were taken to
their llomes, where both parties have been confined A dealer m tobacco, is reported to have failed, w1th pomted a committee to draft resolutions express1ve of
Reports of spectal committees being called for, Mr.
priceA This ts what our market calls for, and with smce. We are, however, glad to report that to-day
the
regret
of
the
board.
Crawford, on behalf of the committee sent toW asbing·
hab1ht1es about $2,000; assets are not known.
such stock we may anticipate a good busmess durmg both are entuely out of danger.
Followmg are the I·esolutions reported by tile com· ton recently to represent the board at a conventiOn of
FREDK. H. WATKINS, PROVIDENCE, R. I.
the current year
boards of trade and chambers of commerce, m referThe above firm is reported to havo mado an assign- m•ttee.ence to the Bankruptcy b1ll pendm~ before Congress,
JoHN BEHRENS-by representative ·-Bus mess IS dull,
BUSINESS MENTION.
ment, but no panicul11t·s regarding the amount of hts
WHERKAS, in view of the loss we have sustained by made a report, the substance of whtch has been hereexcept in fine goods, whiCh are very much m demand,
the dectJase of our friend and associate, Louis B. Rader, tofore publi6hed in THE TOBACCO LEAF. Mr. Crawford
A NEw RoLLING 1-iiLL.-Mr. J ohn J. Crooke, of this liabilities have been received.
C. C. MENGEL &: CO.,
and whiCh alw11ys sell read•ly and brmg good pnces
city the manufacturer of the celebrated "Silvet" Surand of the st1ll heavier loss sustained by those who sa1d they met representatives of mercantile organizaface'"
and
otilflr
fine
tm
fOils,
IS
at
r.resent
in
Chicago,
Cigar
manufacturers,
at Louisville, Ky., have made an were nearest and dearest to him; therefore be ittiOns from all parts of the Union; they bad an mterB F PARLETT & Co.~Mr. Parlett - Our business, on
bavmg returned from visitmg hiS Sliver mines in Colo· assignment, but no statement regardmg tbe amount of
view with the Judiciary Committee of the House, and
the whole, IS better than tt has been. It, of course, ts rado. Tile obJeCt of Mr. Crooke's visit to Chtcago is to thetr liabilities bas liS yet been rece1ved. Mr. Mengel
Resolved, That it is but a just tribute to the memory the vtews and amendments suggested on that occasion
due in some degree to the fact that we have put 11 little oversee tile placing of the machmery in h1s new rolling formerly dtd busmess in thiR city some years smce. of the departed to eay that, in regretting his removal were incorporated in Judge Lowell's bill, and subsemore sp1r1t w our efforts, and our brand!! are bocommg mtll, whteh he has recently bmlt m that ctty.. Tbts He also failed while here.
from our m1dst, we mourn for one who was in every quently reported to the House. The report was received and the committee disch11rged wiSII the thanks
H L. JOHNSON,
more gene•·ally known. We are m our fifth year in mtll is one of the largest m the world, occupymg al·
way worthy of respect and regard.
most a full square, and IS bemg fitted up wtth tho
of the board.
manufacturmg plug and tw1st 111 Danville, Va. I have latest and best machmery adapted for the purpose _of Cigarette manufacturer, at 273 Pearl Street, this city,
Resolved,
That
we
sincerely
condole
with
the
family
Next in order was the report Qf the special commit·
every reason to believe trade will be remunerative the making tin foil. The m!llts erected for the espeetal m11de an assignment on Thursday to Mttchel Hersh- and aged parents of the deceased on t.he dispensation tee, appomted at a specml meeting, to take into confleld.
of
293
Broadway
with
preferences
amountmg
to
present year. The outlook id good. The faulty to· accommod11tion of the Western tobacco trade, who un· $400. The amount of 1nis enttre indebtedness could not with which it has pleased Divine Providence to afflict sideratlOn the feasibility of a plan of organizatiOn to
baccos are being removed from the market, and we doubtedly are much pleased that they can procure the be learned, as the assignee has not had suffiCient time, them, and commend t.hem for consol11tion to Him who insure protectiOn against losses by cred1t. Mr. Cra>.on behalf of the committee, submi&ted Ute report,
find more inqu1ry for the medmm and better grades. tm f01l they need so near home.
to make an examination of the atfaim of the asst~or. orders all tilings for the best, and whose chastisements tord,
proposing the establishment of a Bureau of Records
"BETWEEN
THill
ACTS
"--one
of
the
most
popular
As a concern we have in former years found it difficult cigarettes on the market-mllnufactured by Mr. Thos.
WAOKERBARTB &: JOBEl'HS, li!CW ORLEANS,
and Reports, in ch11rge of an ~Dt or actuary, at t•:.,
are meant in mercy.
to meet the demands of our diversified trade, from the H Hall of thts c1ty, are moving off rapidly. Mr. Hall
The liabilities of. this ftrm are estimated at $35,000.
rooms of the board. The report, which is printed m
Resolved, That this heartfelt testimonial of our sym- full m another ~art of this paper, was recetved, and
fact t.hat we could not get the stocks we wanted and reports 'heavy 01ders and mcreased demand for this A meetmg of the creditors has been held, at wh1ch the
firm offered 32Y., to be pa1d as follows: Five per pathy and sorrow be forwarded to the widow and par two hundred coptes were ordered to be printed for disget them regularly; but that clittiouliy has now been arGicle.
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COMMERCIAL. CREDITS.
PL~N FOR PBOTE<lTIOl'lll DEVISED BY 'I'HE NEW
WORK LB.t.F TOBA.UOO BOA.RD OF' :l'R.t.DE

RULES AND FORMS OF THE EUREAU OF CREDITS
REPORTS
1st The busmess of the bureau shall be ill the tmme
dtate charge of an actuary who shall be a pract1smg
attorney and counjlellor ill good standmg ·who shall be
enl@ged for a pertod of one year and shall be patd a
compensatwn of one thousand dol!a1 s per annum m
equ.al monthly payments
2d The actuary shall furmsh at hts own expense all
the books &tatwnery and prmtmg and beat all other
charges and expenses necessary for carrj mg on the
busmess of the bureau
3d He shall ass1gn to each member a numbet known
onl;r, to such member and b1m~e1f by wbtch number
only, a member shall be known on the books forms or
other papers of the bureau and the actuary shall
chai;J.ge t~?,e numl;lm;s as uften as necessary to prevent
tho number from bemg known
4th .ne shall keep m pt oper books all such illforma
ttorl as to the captw.l character and busmess stamhng
of dealers m tobacco ana manufactmArs of ctgars as
he may be able to obtam and shall fmmsh an abstwct
of the same on proper applicatwn of any member and
no member shall divulge mformatron so recetvl)d to
any 01 e not a member and he shall also establish cor
tespobdence v.tth suttable part1es throughout the
country fur the purpose of obtammg mfo~matwn of
mterest to the board
5th He shall at the request of any member ask of
any- such dealer or manufacturer nElt a member of
tills board a statement of hiS affaus m wutmg m the
form heremafter named
6tl\. He shall at the uruted reguest of five members
notify any such dealer or manufacturer not a member
of thiS board that an exammatwn of h1s affairs 1s
destred by the board and shall make or cause to be
made such exammatwn
7&h The offices of the actuary shall be m the rooms
of this board wbwh shall nevertheless be always at
the use of thts board or 1ts members
8th Every member shall whene~er called upon by
the actuary m person or by cucular gtve all mforma
tion m his possesswn regardmg the credit and standmg
.:.f parties m the trade as dealers or manufacturers
and report 1f be bas mstituted any proceedmgs at law
agu.mst such party or parties, or il therr commercllll
paper has been protested for non payment or any act
cucumstance or deh,nquency whwh Jeopardrzes the
standmg or credrt of such part1es
9th lhe actuary shall furmsh legal advtce and con
sultatlons to any member w1thout charge
10th He shall make collectiOns placed m his hand
by members for three pee cent rf made wtthm the
Sto.te and wrthout smt and all claims out of the State
fOI .et~ht per cent and shall also place all clarms mto
Judgment wrthm the State 1f by default wtthout
cha1ge except disbursements unless coll~ted and
then to recerve only three per cent and the taxable
costs
The following shall be the form of mqmry herem
before mentwned to be sent to dealer or manufac
tuter

Rellolwtl That thts board become 'll\corporated as
suggested m the report of the committee and the
Prea1dent IS d1rected to take the proper steps to th1s
end
Re8olved That arttcle II of tho constltutwn be
amended by addtng thereto the following To estabhsh a Bureau of Commet'cral Records andRe
ports for the purpose of obtammg and d1ffusmg
am<rug members accurate and rellable mformatwn as
to the standmg of dealers and manu •acturers
ReSQl-r;ed That arttcle VII of the constrtutwn be
amended by addmg thereto the followmg
No 9
Committee on Bm eau of Credi:ts and Reports
Resolved That the b) laws be amended by changmg
sectwn XV to XVI and mstrtutmg as sectwn XV the
tollowmg
Tne Committee on Bureau ot Ctedits and
Reports i!hall /tave power and 1t shall pe thetr dutl to
engage 1mch actua:ry 01 other employees as may l:>e ap
proved by the boat d to Jilrepare rules and forms from
t1me tQ time for carrvmg Qll the bustU.ess of smd bu
teau wh1ch howevet shall not be vahd unt1l ap
proved by the board and to have charge of all matters
mctden tal to the management of satd liw eau:
Resolved Ihat the rules and forms submltted here
w1tb be adopted as the r ties and forms of the Bureau
of Records and R eports unttl they may be altet ed or
amended ill the manner a~; provided ill the propooed
sectiOn XV of the by lawo
THE COMMITTEE
Isaac Rosenwald
Chas L Holt
Antomo Gonzalez,

Proposed Remedy for :E:z:istiiig Grievances
To the ad3omned meettDg of buyers sellers and others
mtete~ted m the leaf tobacco trade of BaltimoreGENTLEMEN -'Ihe comnnttee of conference.appomted
ad you prev1ous meetmg for the pm pose of dev1smg
some n eans for 1emedywg the evils complamed of at
satd meetmg beg leave to p1esent the followm~ report
They have found the subJect one o some difficulty
o r mg to the well kno" n confhctmg vte" s of buyers
and sellers as to ,;he best means to atta111 the obJeCt
sought and also to the usual difficulty m effectmg a
refo m of abuses by parely moral means We lJa've
gtven the matter however a careful constderatwn
coupJod wtth an honest destre to act harmomously and
at the same ttme as effiCiently as the nature of the case
permitted and VIe now present the fo1lowmg pteamble
and resolutwns a(> the result of our dehberatwns .,WHEREAS There have been m our opmwn JUSt
causes of complamt on the part of buyers of leaf to
bacco of the unrehabthty of the mspectwns oi\ Mary
land tobacco whtch have operated to the senous detrtment of the mtetest of both buyers and sellers and
"hereas we €at nestly destre to contribute as far as we
can by moral force exerted throuY,h the harmomous
actwn of buyers and sellers to remedy the eVIl there
foreResolved That tmptessed wrth the v1tal Importance
to the mlerests of the t1 ade of reliable samples of to
bacco "e would 1espectfully request and strongly
urge the mspector of tobacco to gtve from all hogs
beads of tobacco not only five bundles accordmg to
the t1me bohored but not obhgatory custom but as
many bundles from as many dtfferen t breaks as may
be necessa1 y to represent the hogsbead fatthfally
Resolved As the sense of your commrltee that the
sellers of tobacco should pledge themselves not to sell
al]y repacked tobacco Vl!tl out l;lavmg ~be name of re
p.a..,ker on hogshead and sample and moreover be
liavmg the SJ stem of repackm19 legttlmately conduct
ed to be a necess1ty m the matket rt ti also the sense
of your commtttee that the buyet s should pledge them
selves not to d1scnmmate agamst such tobacco fatrly
packed and named by the seller
R esolved That as the law holds the mspector and
bts bond respon<1ble for the reha:b hty of the sam pies
they gtve out the cornmtttee would urge upon them
spactot s prompt settlement of all JUSt reclamatwns
James R Herbert
"F C Neale
W H Moore
Hy At ens
Robert Lehr
The followmg proposttwn made by MaJor Hatrston
was also adopted 1:hat a comm1ttee of five be apJ?omted to petttton the
Legislature to pass an act appomtmg a comm1ttee of
seven conststmg of two buyers two sellers and two
mspectors of tobacco and one general dealer to con
strtute a. cou) t of at bttratwn to dectde all questiOns
whtch may artse bet\\een the buyets and sellets and
mspecto'l s of tobacco and t betr de JsiOn to be final m
the matter 2d That tliey wtll also authorize to be
pard ou} of the wareb.ouse fund an~ reclamatiOns
whtch may be dectded to be due the purchaser from
the ruffer ence an~mg fr OIU samplmg

Special C.,rrespondence
SUFFIELD March 6
We have to report a feJV sales made last week
mostly to Mr Fowlei; Westfield Mass and Mr W1ld
man of Hartford We have not yet learned pnces
but presume that they are a bout the same as others
have received The tobacco IS now all do vn and near!)
all assorted w1th the excepown pet haps of some few
crops of la1ge growers Some Havana Seed tobacco
wtll be g10wn thts season but Connectwut Seed leaf
w1ll take the lead as 1t seems to be pt efe11 ed he1 e to
all other types MI Rogers has been m W1sconsm
and also Newton Pome10y representing the houses of
Spencer & Son and H P Kent
CoR

Lancaster, Pa., News.

New York 188
Please gtve :q1. str1ct confidence the latest mforma
t10n you have concernmg and your op1mon regard
1ng-

Actuary
Form to be used by the actuary when answermg
mqutrY. and sendmg mformatwn to members (Conji.denttal )
The Leaf Tobacco Board of Trade of the crty of New
York
Concerrung
Furrushed to No
New York 188

Actuary

In order to establiSh sard bureau and to carry out
10he other 1 recommendations of the commrttee they
recommend the adoption of the followmg resolutwns Rellolved That 1t 18 mexpedient for th18 board to
umte w1th the Nat1onal Cigar Manufacturers Assoc1
at10n

The Lancaste1 Pa spectal cortespondent of THE
ToBAOCO LEAF w rues us thts week as tollows L~NCASTER March 9
The demand for totacco of th,e 18 9 crop IS m thts
market as reports seem to show It IS m every other
place as great as ever and the only thmg m the "ay
of larjl:e sales rs the lack of materral Is not that a
good 1eason2 The operatwns stnce our last r epor t
amounted to about 400 cases 300 cases of whiCh we1e
resales among buyers for speculative purposes The
goods sold were all of medmm or lo v gtades and
puces ate quoted at ft om 12 to 16 cents fo1 r umung
lots The mdrcatiOn8 me that thts matket wrll •oon
be cleared of all goods of that crop
The buymg of the ne" ctop sttll contmues at u h vely
rate and every day almost tnmgs one or two ne v
buyets to our ctty All of those whose names were
grven last week a10 hard at 01 k and some of tl e
more recent runvals aro as follows At the Stevens House Ph Davtdson of Da\ldson
Bros New York and J iB Dills of Fox Dills & Co
N!lwYork
At the Cadwell House Julm~ Ehrman of New
Ymk A Oppenhetme1 New York W H Moore of
Moore & Co Phtlade]pl)ta L Cohq of A Cohn &
Bro New Yotk Chailes Fmke tobac< o m•pector
New Y 01 k Uhm )es Becker of Becker B1 os Balti
J;UOre M Lachenbt uch of Lachenbruch & Bro New
York and N Lachenbruch hts brothet New York
Last week was undoubtedly: the btgge!>t one of the
season m every respect Buyers wet e t g use a slang
phrase
gettmg thmr wotk m m every dnectwn
and 1t 1s estimated that as mu<lh was purchased as
durmg any three v.eeks ptecedmg Oet tamly !at ge
quantities were bought
How much It ts tmposstule
to state but thete m st have been thousands of cases
socul'ed And V~hat 18 most g1at1fymg to our fmme1s
rs that the pnces keep up to the htghest pomt as
shown m the ltst of pnces to be grven beloVI From
the assertions made concermng the q ualtty of the crop
th1s would seem to be most surpnsmg and ~t ts In
some cases nobody 1s mote surp11sed than the grower
hllllSelf We have heard a number of them say m
reply to the questwn
What d1d y01,1 get for your to
bacco1
Well a good deal more than I expected
It IS hard to account for th1s actJvtty-for the eager
ness of the buyers to lay m a large supply of thts crop
The first buyers who came here left m dtsgust declar
mg that the tobacco was full of flea holes and whrte
vem and they "l'louldn t have 1t at any J?rice Yet
some of those very men ate here now buymg Even
now the maJOrity ot buyet s 1f mterv1ewed will de
clare that there IS no strictly fine tobacco ill the crop
and nobody who pays h1gh pr1ces for 1t \nil get h1s
money ba.ck By the way some would be prophets
satd the same of the 'i9 crop Yet the fa.tr goes on
and the operations are ~owmg larger ever:y week At
first the buvers wouldn t look at tobooco w1th holes m
1t but theu- opm1ons must have changed wonderfully,
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wP,atever mferiOrtty 1t maJll be bnngs ~ot only no
The .J.SZ9 crop of Jax~ to'b&c® 1s VeTf lll1:laU havmg
;red:ress but no nq•~f ibe eQ4~ QJ t~ complamt fqr the greater part faileil through too much r.aln The
\In at least one case the governor ol Maryland has been quant1ty produced abou~IIQ,liD(l packages, or 5 000 000
appealed to b It although the - clatm- made by one kjlogrammes (eq,ual to 98 $25 cwt ) has thereby suf
ot the larges• firms here on 400 hogsheads sold on fered very much both m quality and capac1ty so that
Maryland samples to the French Govemment (Regte) 1 ts but til fitted for coverS. The 1eaf is well devel
and the great mfer10r1ty of the goods verrfied m every o ed but roses the -eons1st~>ncy reqmred for outs1de
posstble wa)'- ts a large one the firm can get no satiS eovers on bemg steeped m water tlie color 111 dark 111
tactwn The chamber of commerce eren whose pres1 b}lt ns well and has a good flavor In order to keep up
dent 1s a member of, the firm m question has also the pr1ce of thts artiCle the 1m potters have dec1ded on
memopahzed t)J.e gov~r.no:r 1n va1n
t
not bungmg the greater part Of the crop to market
These complamts of Maryland mspectwn are not until September The lots that were sold ytelded a
confined to one or two firms but are general here so loss to the planters
,general that tt 1s exceedmgly dtfficult to make sales of
Tbe remammg kmds of tobacqo ocqupied a: less lll!
th1s tobacco at all
The seller IIjust ,allow !anus
rtant place at this market
properl,y made upon btm an,d ther efore moot ofte,n
The htgber rate of duty on tobrwco adopted firsji
mstead of an apparent small pvofit thez:e IS au actual by Get many and later by Befgmm and Sw1tzer~nd
large losil
bas as Jet had no mfluence of any tmpot tance Dn this
I J:hat th1s v1cwus system 1s m d1rect oppOiltttOn to m a rket The efforts used by those countries to prev&Jl
the. emphastzed and 1terated vzews of the Secretat) of on tha Netherlands Govmnment to follow thetr exam
S~ of the alisolute necesstty Jor a stnct com ~e of ple have failed
honor and fatr dealmg m out mteruatwnalmterc ourse
lne prwesof AmeriCan tobacco are forthepresent
"htch are )leafttly mdorsed by every hot ota.ble 1uled entu ely by the Ame11can markets S lmatr.a 18
Ainencan 1s another reason for placmg thts matte1 patd m proportwn to 1ts cov eung ca pactty that IS 1t
be,ore the Depm tment wrthout further delay
tJ:ie tobacco but ns well hao a good flavor and IS Of
dark color a thousand Cigar covers for ctgars of a m1d
I
SURPLUS OF SKILLED LA"BOR 1N BREMEN
Consul Gtmnell of Bremen m a recent dtspatch to dlmg stze come to about 3 and 3~ flouns Java to
the Department of Sfate wntes as follows concernmg bacco hav ng more q tahty caB as a rule genet ally
the state of labor m that mty - It came to my command a somewhat htgher puce
kqowledge a fe v days smce thwugh p1eparmg a con Statement of the 1mports and fl&les o,{ tobacco from
July 1 1879 to July 1 1880 at Amsterdam
tract for the employment of seven wood sawyers and
Jn. a
Sumatra Maryland. Kl· & Va.
ctgar box make1s to go to one of the Southern States
PaCka~es
Pa.cka.gea
CaSks.
Caski:5.
there to work for 75 cents per day and the use of an
24 930 12 999
2 248
Stili
aCle of grounil that the1e ate here many sk1lled wotk
53 7ri6 48 356
5 932
i26
men ot good character to be had very cheaply on
conttact by advancmg thetr passage monev In fact
61355
8180
481
tor several da3 s after the above named contract was
48 805
6 968
25,2
executed the consulate was mvaded by applicants for
employ trent ~n the Umted States c..·upenters bnck
I
layi\ts c gar rrlall:ers etc These tiades recetve when
.)
enJplo3 ed.,.about 90 cents m the summer apq. 75 cents
11 the v.mter per day Havmg seen frl!,qnent com
pia nts m the New "Yotk JOUtpaiH a,nd perrodiCals of a
searcH) of skilled labor m the Umted St:;~te~ !thought
It p toper to •ubm t thts to the.Department
ENGLI,SH COMPt:.A!NfS AGAINST AMERICAN TOBACCO
I!.ACKING
Foam Consul Jones ot Newcastle upon Tyne- As
I ~ave already rematked Enghsh mauufacturers com
plam of the way m whtch our Amencan grown
-OFtobacco IS packed
It 1s mamtamed (first) that at
most of the p1antatwns
long
m edmm
and
short leaf are promiscuously J?Ut up together and
(second) that too much pressure 1s used m packmg
hogsheads all to tljle detnment of the best mterest of
Amencan growets and Engltsh manufacturers Con
The C1gars of th•s Factory tmder the well known
fidence IS an essenttal element of all heal thy trade
:1
and every means mterrded: to establish and m crease
Brands o'f
I
thts confidence should be 'Used and unmtxed benefit
to all honest b adet s would ensue It must be borne m
mmd that there ate men on tlus stile of the Atlant1c
who setve their selfish mtetest bl t4rowmg drscredtt
upon every brqnch o~ tl)e .Amencan Import trade
-ANDtherefore too much stress cannot be latd upon the
se f..eHdent propoSitiOn Just stated
(Ihe ptesent system of mdtscummate puttmg up
complamed of mv<olves a considerable degree of uncer
tamty as to the -quality and character of the tobacco
Manufactured of new aDd best Vuelta AbaJO Havana
1
CONSULAR HIJSTS TO .AMERICAN INSPEOI'OP.S
antl tmports an element of speculatiOn mto the trade
The followmg extracts are taken from the Ja nary v. htch must a! ways prove unsatisfactory to etther tobacco and unexcelled tn quality and makf'}
1881 num be of the CommeretaJ Repo ts from the bu~ er or seller m~d mJunous to the trade m the end
a e now received m regular
consuls of thts country on the commetce manufac I exammed a ho,shelttl tlf V1rgtma leaf at the wo1 ks
ture etc 6f then cons 11m dtsttlcts pllbhshed by the anti m th(j ptesence of Messrs Haney & Davy It
(
Depa tment of State 1 con tamed long
medmm and bhor t tobacco rang
mg m value fr om lld to Sd per pound Tbrs mdts
MEXICO
From Consul Sutton of Ma•:;~moras - The t rade c;llmlnate pack n, o ~ th\l Hu ee stzes 1n one parcel m
JOUrnals whtch. reacb tlns office do a good wot k m the volve~ a gteat amount of labor m separatmg the same
1 41 & 43 "\Varren St, Ne,w York,
du:ectwn of tlRde m crease and I ):lave thought that and bu~Llens t o.e. trade wtth unnecesoary expense
:B'lpnr
the
mformatwn
I
1ecetved
as
well
as
from
care
they mtght do good serVIce by sho" mg the weak spots
which must be 1mproved to enal)le our t1ade tO reacli 1uf personal exammatwn ef the QHestwn I am con
vmced that planters who wtll put up then tobacco m
1ts proper development
first~
seconds and thuds w1ll at once denve
benefit thr oogh mcreased p1:1ces .on the whole and lay
a fountlatwn for tberr bt and that wtH facthtate then
NEW YORK.
trade and 1ender 1t still more profitable m the future
MARCKll
The second gtound of complamt 1s that too much
pressure 1s used m packmg the hogsheads Twe~ve
Wegtern Leaf-&J fa1 thts m onLh busmess m West
hun rued pounds 1s .f• equently ptessed mto a cask ern lea' m thts market has been moderate though
whiCh m the opmwn of manuractmer~ ought not to prtces are on a basrs at -w h ch operatwns rmght be
contain more than a thousand pounds lhe conse safely conducted on a hbet a! scale The total reported
quence IS that the leaf or stups are so cemented to sales smce the 1st 11st ate 946 hhds wh1ch presuma
gether that they r equn e an 1 on bar apd mallet to blv m clude the rnmo ed Reg1e purchases for France
sep~rate them. Great bteakage of the leaf IS the m
and Spam Q"tentwn ed m om 1n evwus 1ssue
evttahle resqlt an 1 the pet tentage of sl orts or
Messrs SAW>:ER WALLACE&Co reporttoTm: TOBA.O
broken leaf "h1cb can only be u sed. for grmdmg mto co LE.AF as follows -The sales so far as 1epot ted thts
snuff ts greatly mcreased It 1s qmte ttue that thts month amount to 946 hhds cf whrcb 667 for expO! t
bt eakage m gbt be dlmJrusb.ed to a coh>nderable extent mostly Regtes 99 to manufactm ers and 180 lo JObbera
J:ly steammg the tobacco pr epamtory to eparatwn The market 1~ very qmet
But ~he color of the better cla8s tobacco ts darkened
8d week 4th week 5th wook Total
lst week. 2d. week
.ARG!O'TINE REPUELIC
10 223
10 656
January
341
91
From Consul Baker Buenos Aytes - Duung 18~9 by th1s process and 1ts "Value thereby reduced
Grantmg that a savtng m flelg'ht of several hun February
612L
~ 926
431
1 334
548
there w<>re 1mported mto thts country from tl e Umted
946
946
States 138 553 lbs of tobacco agamst 109 632 lbs m dred pounds per hogshead IS effected by tl e packmg Matoh
R HAGEDORN -Receipts thiS month
1878 The total imports of mga1 s wet e valued at 8147 under the wese~t system complmned of 1t 1s confi
dently asserted on the other hand t hat the benefit to the
Western
1 424 hhds Last year
874 hhds
s~l of wbwh the value of those 1mpor ed flam the
manufactmet would enable htm to pay for propetly From New Orleans
do
do
Umted States were $162
uo Balt1more
do
do
From the aboT'e companson 1t wrll be seen that the packed t oba<co an enhar ced prrc whwh would mu h
do V rrg1ma
468 de;»
791 do
mcrease m the amount of 1mpotts from the Umted more than cove1 the loss susmmtd b) the exporter m
States fm 18~9 o~ er the prenous 'ea1 1s confined m hetght
Thts statement IS made not merely as the result of
Total
1 665 hnds
g1eat part to raw m aterials and a few ObJects of pnme
necess1ty for "'hrch the U mted States 1s almost the ex the wnter s cateful mvel'ttgatwn but as t he deliberate
opmion
of
the
fit
st
tobacco
broke1
s
m
:Loudon
and
Last year 5 004 hhds
clustve market such as tobacco etc The great bulk
of the 1mports of manufactured art cles strll belongs to Ltvetpool and of Mr Harvey who has been one of the
37 do
largest manufactm ers m England for upwards of half
the countries of Em ope
14 d(}
[Thts country m1ght be an excellent field for some of a century
4 631 do
The broken tobacco whwb cannot be used for
our enterpnsmg Cigar manufacturer:; to operate m ]
spmnmg mto Insh roll 1s available for cut tobacco
12 150 do
Total
9 686 do
MARYLAND TOBACCO INSPECTION
but a large percentage of smalls has to be sold to the
Exp t lllanf Job rs Specu U nk n Total
From Consul Grinnell of Bramen- Referrmg to snuff maker whereby not only IS the firot cost of the Sales for the week
66
V9
175
340 hds
the liftl~ paragraph of the Secretary s mrcular letter leaf lost but some of the duty as well lS sacrificed or Sales for the month 667 90 180
946 hds
tt
must
be
exported,for
draw
back
under
Government
to consuls etc of July 1 last I ha' e the honor fi st
Exports for the week 1 116 hhds For tne month 2 302 hhds.
to gtve the tmportatwns htther for the s x m onths of regulatwns an alternative whtcb mvolves a sacnlice
At New Orleans the yea1 1879 and l880 endmg June 30 of Ameucan of 10 pet cent to the manufacturer not merely upon
Recerpts from Jan 1 to March 5 1881 669 hhds
the pnme cost of the tobacco but upon that amount
tobacco
agamst 471 hhds m 1880 sales thts month
do
Import of Umted States tobacco at Bremen from Jan plus the Government duty of 3s 6d per pound
exports foretgn
hhds domestic
hhds Stock
In
constdermg
the
necessrty
of
economy
of
the
uary 1 to June 30 1880 and 18~9 compated
stuff and the Importance of reducmg waste to a mtm on nand and on shtpboanl not cleared March 5 566
Years Seed leaf Va
Ky
Md
Total
mum our Amencan planters should always have m hhd.s
lbs.
lbs
lbs
ibs
lbs
lbs
lbs
Vtrgmta Leaf-The demand for Vrrg1ma leaf has
1 58! 062 3 395 502 4,()8 922 2 ras 4 1 24~ &J.l
544 tW 20 483 584 mmd that th1s duty I& added to the first cost of every
embraced both bnght and dark WI appers as also
468 ss a a~ 164 6 455 996 1 62 ~
iss 188 5,889 a12 JH 112 244 ounce of tobaeco taken out of bond
Givmg an mc1ease m 1880 of 2 371 340 lbs
lhts rep01 t IS r espectfully submitted m the belief smokets but bas been acttve m nmthet mstance
Seed Leaf-The Seed leaf market shows for the past.
It 1s grattfymg to see th1s handsome mm ease m that 1t contams suggestwns mteuded to benefit our
188v and although sales are small JUSt now pnces ate Ameucan exporte1s as well as the Br1ttsh manufac week a large a~gregate of sales but the largm portwn
were at low pr1ces
In the resume of vauetres ~old
remarkably fitm and tbts m sptte of the greatly m tu1e1 s ot tobacco
enumerated below VIe note but a hm1ted quant1ty of
CJeased domestic gro" th hete this yelr whwh the en
NETHERLANDS
hanced uuttes on all foretgn tobacco ence>uraged
F10m Consul Eckstem Amsterdam - Durmg the Ne v England It seems a httle smgulat that more of
Besides Get many Belgmm i:i veden i:i lo'ttzerla nd and peuod from July 1 1879 to July 1 lEBO theta was a our b JYers do not see the favorable opportumty a watt
Portugal have recently mct eased then tat ill on toretgn marked mc1 ease m the A~erwan tobacco trade at th1s mg them m the desnable stocks of 1879 ConnectiCut
They will doubtless
tobacco Ho\1 ever It may be wtth the last n 1med market Thts was mme partiCularly the case wrth that a re available ill the market
countues Geunany what:ever figure her own produc Maryland tobacco cons detable quanuues of whwh do so ere long We throw out the hmt
J S GANS .;,ON&; Co tobacco brokers 84 and 86 Wall
twn may 1each must ImJ!Ort \iety largely of om to vete tmpo•ted booh d11 ect and vta Btemen Ant-;-;oerp
baccos to mtx wtth and renuer salable her own weak and Hav..te anil found a r ead:y sale heu~ As the md1 Street report as follows - Nutwtthstandmg that our
a nd flavorless plant and all we bave to do 1s to deal ect tillpOl ts me not bo" e\iel reguhrly 1eported the volume of sales looks sattsfacto1 y busmess cannot be
honoraplY. wtth l)er tmpot te1 13 &nll. $tamp out all accompanymg statement on iJ contarns the tigmes that termed othet than dull which ~s natural enough con
stdermg the hm1ted supply of useful g oods to ttad • m
attempts at tnckery and chatlatamsm on the part of 1efer to o;lnect Import$ trom AmeriCa to Dutch ports
om gto"ers sel ers and mspectoos
I here 1s a general complam t m th1s branch of the Obw tobacco contmues m favor for cheap WI apper and
Of our latge commerce wnh Bremen tobacco the traole that the mspectors at Baltimore do not pay suf bmder purposes 1:otal sales 2 700 cases dtvtded as fol
thtrd article m value-bemg exceeaed only by c otton fictent attentiOn to the samplmg of the casks ot Mauy lo"s a!!.d petroleum-IS probably the til•t m 1mpor tanee land tobacco and that many plantets take advantage 1 000 cs 18~9 P ennsy vamaFllle~s
co IStdermg the number ot people employed and mam of thts caHilesRness on the1r part
6~
Assorted lots
'
12 @2.2
tamed in the bandlmg and care 1ts sale dell\ e1y and
Considerable quantrtles of Seed leaf Imported at
Wrappers
19 @40
manufacture
Bi em en after the mt1 oductwn of the htghet tate of
150 cs 1879 New EnglandIhe merchants of Bremen have a t eputatton for duty m Ge1many and subsequently sent to thts mar
Wrappers
16 @30
probtty for ta1r dealing and stnct mtegllt) as well as ket were su cessfully dtsposed of w htch VI as also the
1879 OhtobusmeEs sagactty ana untnmg mdust1y pet haps un case but not to such an extent wtth 1mports of thts
Low assorted
6
surpassed by those of any CJty m the woild Young kmd of tobacco at Antwerp and for this teason duect
Bettor
7~@ 9~
men are sent to Bremen f1 om ~ngland Holland Spam 1mports of Seed leaf m Holland we1 e of no account
Wrappers
12 @16
Rnss1a etc and apprenticed for from three to fom
The pnces wh1ch were expected m consequence of
100 cs Sundrtes
9 @18
~ears to melCantlle films here and such a course h ere the tobacco duty m Germany to go down m amtained
1s a certam passport w lucrative employment A cez themselves well
Spamsh-The mquny for Havana tobacco bas been
Early m 1880 when the reports
tain retn ed merchant somo yea1 s s1nce opened an about t'lre .new <;rops of all Amencan sorts as well as li=ted to 600 bales of fillers at 85c to $1 20
office to educat<:l young men to commerce and the s1x the scanty bar vests of substrtutes wet e confi1 med the
ManufactU! ed- The plug tobacco market has been
or etght boys he accept<>d patd enough for the pnvi pnces of ordmaty MaQ land Vngtma and Kentucky mact1ve the past week netther the home nor foretgn
lege to support the met chant handsomely
tobacco rose consrderably Only Seed leaf mtended demand havmg come up to the usual weekly average
W1th th1s preface I beg to subm1t the result of my for the manvfacture of cu?at~ did not part1c1pate m '"e note sales for sh pment of 63 641 pounds
mtervtews wtth four or five of the oldest and wealth tbts favorable tendency of the market
Smok~ng~A regular mqutry for smolnng tobacco 18
1e•t firms who d eal exclusively m tob tcco and as
The 11879 crop of Sumat1a tobacco proved to be rep01ted by agents and dealets
regmds the complamts of these agamst the State much more abundant than that of the prevwus year
Cigars-ThE\ ctgar mmket 1s fatr1y act1ve and that
Inspector of Maryland who lS dally tnJurmg om good the quant1ty may be estimated at 60 000 packages or IS only saymg what has been from ttme Jmmemortal
name I would JOm m requestmg the abatement of thts about4 500 000 k1logrammes (eqUivalent to 88 58"" c t ) the case
g revance and have Maryland tobacco sampled as the Ihe quahty however lS mferwr to that of precedmg
tobacco cf our other States Th1s State declares that crops and the greater part of the Sumatra produce of
Ctgar box Cedar-The movement of stock durmg the
no tobacco grov. n on Its soil can leave 1ts boundanes that year may be desCribed as follows
Large and week has been moderate The stock on hand w1.th
wtthout first bemg mspected by persons appomted by broad leaf fine great fitness for ctgar covers burns the new arrivals amounts to about 3 !JOO logs The
the governor It IS openly asserted that persons have v. ell and has a good flavor but the mtddle colors pre quotatwns are MexiCan 11 @ 11~ cents Cuban 9~@
been named mspectors and have dtawn the salary for ferred here for outside leaves of Cigars are wantmg 11 cents per foot
IJIIPOB.TS.
vears who scarcely knew what a hogshead of toblcco the tobacco bemg etther dark brown or hght colored
The arnvals at the port of New York from foretgn ports fo•
was and who rarely went to the mspectwn v.arehouse The market fm the 1879 crop opened dull tt bemg
The samples drawn by thesegovernmentmspectorsare feared that the quantity would be too great m propor the week included the followmg constgnments Nue-oztas-L Waterbury & Co 147 bales tobacco
nearly always greatly supertor to thet< ne contents of the uon to the decreased consumptwn particularly m Ger
.Havana-Tobacco Schroeder & Bon 14\1 bales Weil & Co
hogsheads when on bemg sold here thev are properly many for 4 500 000 ktlogrammes of Sumatra tobacco
119 do Lozano Pendas & Co 72 do Guerra Bros 67 do Strohn
sampled by d1smterested experts and then to crown supphes outstde covers for 3 000 000 000 cigars A more &
tzenste n 62 do Veg11 & Bernhetm 57 do A H ScoVllle
all there lS no recourse no recovet y posstble In all favorable opmwn however soon mamfested 1tself and & Re
Co 4tl do E :M Crawfo d & Son 84 do Alm rail & Co 5 do
other mspectwns- those of New York Lynchbutg pr1ces have smce owmg more espectally to the ex E Almunza
1 do G Fernandez 60 do Jas E Ward & Co U do
Clarksville Paducah New Orlears etc -a return of tremely email Java crop been contmually r1smg C F Hagen 181 do C1gms-G Fernandez 1 cs W H Thomas
such sam ples showmg an mferwr1ty accompamed by What has also greatly contrrbuted thereto 1s the good & Bro 16 do F Garcta B o & Co 8 do Esberg, Bachman &
proper proof compels the seller to refund the dtffe1ence sortmg of the leaves wher{ibv the manufacturer was Co 14 do 111 chnelts & L ndemann 5 do Chas T Baue & Co 4
of the lot m •o far as It 1s of less value than the or1g wrth very httle waste enabled to cov.er a thousand do R D Jackson 3 do G W Faber 5 do Purdy & ;Nrcholas 2
mal samples of the mspector the dtfference determmed CI&ars with one ktlogramme of tobacco bestdes wb1ch do Howard lves 2 do H R Kelly & Co 2 do S M Noyes 1
by experts at the place of or1g:mal sit.l.e or mspectwn th1s kmd of tobacco havmg a good aspect with but do E Cast llo 1 do Alex :MurpbJ & Co 1 do Jas E Ward &
Thts difference can a'lways be collected but m the httle flavor can be usea for My sort of c~gars Eng Co 12 do C F Hagen 16 do Carr & Hobson 1 do Pau &
case of the warehouse mspectwns of. the State of land m partiCular has become a great consumer, and Tilford 27 do Acker M: rrall & Condtt 2r do :Mercllants Dts
Maryland a 1eturn c;f the samples drawn here from Amer1ca has likewJ.Se made successful e-xpenments patch Co 23 do
.Recetpts of hconce at port of New York for week reported
the same hogsheads showmg w1th proper proofs w1th Sumatra tobacco
eqq;eesly for THE" Toucco LBAII' -A.raurmbau1 Wall.iB & co,
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per Alice Bradshaw, from Cadiz, 1111 pkp (14,28'7lbe) Spanish
licorice paate.
~Bft
From the pon Of New York to foreign portl for \be week

weft! as follows -

.Antwry--1112 hhds, 286 cs, 8 balea.
Argentim .&pttbllll-17 hhds, :ar; pltga(4,400 lbs) mfd.
~Wl-286 hhds, 12 cases.
.Brmnm~-258 eases, 24 bales.
.Brillol-18 hhds
BriaiA Guiana--11 hhds, 1 case.
Jmtilh Weat Indu1-2 hhda, 47 caaea, 211 pkga (11,361lbll) mfd.
(AJnada-lM bales.
(;Aina--1 pkg, (132 lbs) mfd.
Qrd>a--166 pltgs (26,440 lbll) mfd.
.Dutch J!Jalt It.diel-1 pkg (160 lbll) mfd.
.Dutch Wut Indiu--17 balea, Ill! pkga (7.881lbe) mid.
J.l'nndt. Wut lnd&u-6 hhds.
o--1,216 hhda.
Oibroltar-2 cases
Gl<Ng010-llli hhds, 62 pkgs (11, 766 lbe) Jllfd.
HMRllurg-8 hhds, 2 cases, 200 hales
~hhds

~-14hhds

L>ndlm--83 eases, M pkgs (6, 782 lbs) mfd

~20cases

NGplu-801 hhds.
BIIUm'dam-73 hhds.
U. 8. of (.blombia-11 pkgs (1,093 lbs} mfd
VM~tl01Ula-23 pkgs (1,626 lbs) mfd
UPOBTII J'ROJI. THE PORT 01' NEW YORK TO J'OBEJON PORTS
I'ROB JANUARY 1, 1881, TO MARCH 11, 1881.
Hhds. Casea. Balea Lbs mfd

"34
122
499
72

2,980
69

12,511

sa
2.ooa

44

816,058

IS,II74
628
24

1

1
21

14
277

91

70

.50

11

62
200

,,294
11,800

6,1100
116,000
8,887

to:5io

128
21

110

1.54,889
7,222
1,220
7,835
187,9111
3,7117
00

81
174

1,27/i
650

17o:446
210,417

11
23
1

885

6, 880

'360

17
2e2

6

......

1119

1,083,246
12,868
4,1>11
8,672
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
The domestic receipts at the port of New York for the week
were as follows 8ll6 hhds, 165 trcs, 811 butts, 784 cs leaf, 10 pkgs do, 884 c.s
smkg, 840 c.s mfd,' 6 %·CS do, 50 bxs do, 100 .!1(-bxs do, 121
~-bxs do, 26 ?,)'-bxs do, 175 .);( bxs do, 411 ~ bxs do, 20 1-lOth
bi:s do, 232 cads do, 52 % cads do, 22 .);(-cads do, 10 kegs do,
18 pit~ do, 107 cs c•gars, 1 bdle do, 5 cs Cigarettes, 1 do smkg
and Cigarettes, 12 bxs samples, 8 trcs snu1f, 48 bbls do, 28
~-bbla do, 15 kegs do, 6 J&rS do, 415 bxs do, ti pkgs do, COD·
Blgned as follows IJ1J u.. ~ Rail1'00d-Pollard, Pettus & Co 83 hhds, P
Wllght & Son 44 do, J B Moore & Co 17 do, Oelrichs &Co 12
do Bunzl & Dormitzer 80 cs , F Schulz 25 do, order 150 hhds.
1M Htuilion Bif>M' .Railri><14-0rder 1:J7 hhds.
B1J 1M National LlM-A B Cardozo 11 hhds; H A Suau &
Son 22 do, Oelrichs & Co 84 do , Sawyer, Wallace & Co 13 ~o.
Pollard, Pettus & Co 40 do, D J Garth, Son & Co 18 do, D H
:McAlpin & Co 21 do. T H Messenger & Co 3 do, Buchanan
& Lyall 2 do, P L orillard & Co 280 do, 18 butts do, C H
Bpltzner & Son 74 cs, Schroeder & Bon 48 do, E & G Friend
& Co 76 do, order 27 hhds.
BJI 1M PtnmyltJan&a Rail1'00d-LIChtenstein, Bros & Co 195
cs: S111ichaelis & Co 29 do, Bunzl & Dormitzer 11 do, S Ros81~ & t;on 100 do , J Lobensteln 1 do; J 8 Gens' Bon & Co 60
do Schwarz & We•l50 do, M W Mendel & Bro 1 do, Carl
yo'gt 7 do;I,B Ottenberg & Bros 20 do, :111 Oppenheim 2 do ,
L & E Werthe1mor 47 do, C H Sp1tzner & Son 63 do, M
Neuburger & Co 82 do, E Goshnsky & Co 20 do, G W Helme
16 cs tobacco, 10 pkgs do, 8 Ires snu:fl', 48 bbls do, 23 ~ bhl.s
do 396 hxs do, 15 kegs do, 6 Jars do, I> pkgs do
.8, U.. CM&tral Railroad of Nt11J JtrMt~. -L Gershel & Bro
20 es, H :Monne & Bros 21 do, C S Philips & Co 4 do , A Cohn
2 do L Lev1she11D 25 do, F Scbulz 10 do.
lJ1i 1M Nt11J Ym-k and Nt11J Ha.-. Bteam&1at lAMJoseph Sehgsberg 25 cs, F C Lmde & Co 811 do , J Schwarz 5
do M Westherm & Co 1 do, E Rosenwald & Bro 12 do; D
LeVy 29 do , M W allensteln 1 do
l11J U.. lreuJ Ym-k and Hartford. ~ .Un6Davl8 & Day 9 cs, P Schi:fl' 10 do, Schwarz & Well 84 do,
Spear & Held 24 do, Strohn & Re1tzenstein 115 do, F Schulz
29 de , H Schubart & Co 80 do, A Blumlem & Co 9 do, Joseph
Mayer's Sons 20 do, E Rosenwald & .Sro 6 do
l11J 1M Old Dorrum.on Stea.mslup .I.<M -F E Owen 25 hhds;
Pollard, Pettus & Co 8 do, P Lonllard & Co 8 hhds, 34 Ires, 2
bxs 11amples, J D Kellly, Jr 6 hhds, 18 trcs, 40 cs smkg, 105 do
mfd 65 % bxs do W 0 Smith & Co 11 hhds, 98 trcs, 10 cs
smkg, 1 do smkg and cigarettes, 8 do c1garettes, 1 box leaf,
Augustm& Dusel10 butts mfd, 18 cs smkg, Thompson, Moore
& Co 1 cs smkg, 122 do mfd, 50 bxs do, 5 ~ bxs do, 24 ),{ bxs
do 52 cads do, ME McDowell & Co 425 cs smkg, 10 do long
cut 30 %·bxs mfd, 1 cs samples, Jas M Gardmer 41 cs smkg,
.32 ~ bxs mfd, 8 .);( bxs do. 108 cads do , B Wtrt Mathews4~·
bxs iufd, 20110 bxs do, Leopold Miller 17 %' bxs mfd, 41 M·
l:xs do, 16 cads do. E DuBms 10 kegs mfd, 6% bxs do, 8 .);(
oxs do H K & F B Thurber & Co 100 cs smkg, G Hammer 2
do Bail Blau & Co 11 do, Cass & Moth 8 do , W1se & Bend·
.he.'m 12S do, A Hen & Co 1 cs mfd, Jos D Evans & Co 25 do ,
G W H11lman 41 do, Dohan. Carroll & Co 2 do, Wm Broad
hurst J r 35 .7;(-bxs do, Geo W Helme 19 bxs snu:fl' ; L Ash & Co
1 cs ~•gars, Kerbs & Sp1ess 1 do, Wm Heyenga 50 bxs p1pes,
Ernst lllueller & Co 6 ~ cs mfd, Order 25 hbds, 12 butts, 92 cs
smkg, 44 do mfd, 83 ~ bxs do, 5 %' bxs do, 42 34 bxs do, 4li
~ bxs do, 2 bdh do, 56 cads do, 48 %cads do,~2 .J,i-cads do, 2
cs cigarettes 1 do c1gars, 6 bxs samples, 2 cs p1pes.
Coast...,. from Key Weat-Perea Bros 5 cs cigars, C H Ma1·
lory & Co2 do, Geo Alces 1 do. LAsh & Co 10 do, E' deBary
& Co 4 do, J F Barroto 4 do. Remtz & Leon 13 do, Powell &
Coleman 1 do , I E llmger & Co 6 do. McFall & Lawson 4 do
N B Manmng & Co 2 do, P P obalsk•4 do , L Gordillo 1 do,
]\[ Barroto & Co 1 do H R Kelly & Oo 17 do, L P & J Frank
8 do F H Leggett & Co 4 do, E H Gato & Co 1 do; F Garc1a,
Bro & Co 6 do, ME McDowell & Co 7 do , A del Pmo 3 do, 1
bt!le do
(Joast'IDWI) jl·mn, Sa~annah-P Lorillard & Co 10 pkgs.

iJv

...

5 @ 6
6 @ 7)4
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Eastern Markets.
HARTFORD, Conn., Mar 9.-0ur apecial cerrespon
dent reports as follows -'l'he market for the new crop cont.i·
nues active, and a large amount of goods baa changed hands
within the past week at sbghtly reduced prices. Sales of
wrappers are made all the way from 12 to 20c, seconds at ti to
6c, and 1lllers at 8c Old tobacco remains dull at lower prices.
QUOTATION&--OLD TOBACCO
Wrappers fine .......................... '· 20 to 211
do
common . .. .. .. . .. • . . . .. . . . , 111 to 18
Secoads . . • • • .. .. .. . . .. • .. .. .. . • . . . . . . 10 to 12
Fillers . ... •• •. . . . . ... • . •.• • . . . . ..... . . IS
PHILADELPHIA. Mar. 10.-Mr A. R Fongen.y, To
t.cco Manufacturer&' Agent, reports to TJm TOBACCO Llu.7:
-The llrst week of sprmg show& but little improvement in the
handling of manufactured hard tobacco The qemand Ia limi·
ted, and confined very closely to certain atandard bn.ods,
which for the present receive full figures Country as well
as local dealers claim prospects are bright ana encouragmg.
All that is needed to brmg about a change 18 warmer and set·
tied weather. Look out for a heavy trade soon.
.MM Outs-Draggy, demand light
Smoking Tobacco-Gradually 1mprovmg, good stock ia being
appreciated.
Oigar•-Very fair trade doing
Snuff-As Q:ood as can be expected.
Recelpts--4118 boxes, i,488 caddies, 916 cases, and 21!8 palls
of line cuts.
Bud L&lf-Trade in c1gar leaf Is not heavy at present, but
that which is accomplished meets w1th matenalapproval from
buyer and seller. Old leaf IS fast fadmg away, therefore It is
daily becommg more valuable property. Holders and dealers
m Seed leaf report nothmg dlscouragmg for the present, but
are very hopeful of the future
HatJana-If goods have quality buyers are easilv found
HogsheOO L&J(-Moves o:fl' m a jobbm~ way. Western leaf
continues to arnve consigned dllect to manufacturers
Rece1pts for the week .-892 cases Connect.icut, 481 eases
Pennsylvania, 59 eases W1sconsm. 84 cases Oh10, 119
bales Havana, and 295 hhds of Vugnna and Western leaf
tobacco
Sales foot up -279 cases Connecticut, 874 eases Pennsyl
van1a, 29 cases W1sconsm, 40 cases Ob10, 81 bales Havana,
8 hhda VIrgm•a and Western, and 90 hhds Western di·
l:'ect to manufacturers.

------

Western and Southern Markets.
BALTIMORE, Mar 10 -Messrs. Ed Wischmeyer &
Co , Tobacco Comm1ss1on Merchants, report to THB ToBAcco
LEAF aa follows -Receipts of leaf tobacco continue small, aa
usual at this time of the year The late French contract for
Marvland tobacco has been completed, and the sales now are
limited to small lots, taken to meet the reqmrements of shippers
at full former priCes Of Oh10 we note sales of some 50 hhds,
taken by shippers and for home consumptiOn. We contmue
QUOTATIONS.
Maryland-inferior and frosted...... .. .... .. t 2 00@ 9 50
sound common . . . . . . . . •
4 00@ 5 00
good
do
. . . . . . . . . . . . I> 00@ 6 00
middling . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. 6 50@ 8 00
good to line red . . • . . . . . . . . . . 8 150@10 00
fancy . . .
.. . . .. . . . .. . . 10 00@14 OQ
upper country . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00@16 00
ground leaves new. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00@ 8 00
Ohio-iuferwr te good common. . . . • • • . . . . . . . 8 00@ 4 50
greerush and brown
. . . . . • . • • 4 50@ 6 00
medmm to ftne reG .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . 6 50@ 9 00
common to medmm spangled . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00@ 8 00
ftne spangled to yellow.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 9 OO@liS 00
Air-cured medium to ftne...... . .. . . . .. . . .. .. 6 00@13 00
Kenttucky-trash . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . 4 00@ 5 00
common lugs .. .. .... . . . . .. .... . . . 5 00@ 6 00
good Jugs......................... 6 00@ 7 00
common leaf .... : .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. • 7 50@ 8 00
medium leaf ....... .... .. ,..... . .. 9 00@10 00
good leaf . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 10 00@11 00
ftne to choice.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 50@18 00
Virgmill---{)ommon and good lugs . . . . . . . . . . . . • 8 00@ I> 50
common to me81um leaf............ 6 00@ 8 00
f&r to good leaf . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . 8 00@10 00
selectwns . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. • .. .. . 12 00@16 00
stems common to ftne . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00@ 2 00
Inspected this week -184 hhds Maryland, 24 do Ohio, total,
1118 <lo.
Cleared same penod -Per bng John for Marseilles, 477 hhds
Maryland tobacco. per b&lk E D. B1gelow, for Bordeaux, 888
do, per steamer Koln for Bremen, 171 hhds VIrgiBI& stems, 84
do Kentucky, and 20 do Maryland leaf , per steamer Madrid for
London, 64 trcs, and 52 hhds V ~rgm1a tobacco.
TOBACCO STATEMENT.
Jan 1, 1881-Stock on hand in tobacco warehauses
and on shipboard not cleared ............... 21,486 hhds
Inspected this week . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .
158 hhds
Inspected preVIously this year
496 hhds
22,140 hhds
Exports of Maryland and Ohio s1nce
January 1 .. . .
. .......... 8,21l.J:Ihds
Shipped coastwl8e and re 1B8pected
700 hhds

3,911 hhds
Stock m warehouse th18 day and on shipboard not
cleared ................................... 18,229 hhds
Stock same tUDe m 1880 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. • . . . 19,408 hhds
Manufootured Tobacco-Contmues m steady, fall demand for
wants of consumpt10n at unchanged prices
Exported tins week, 32,249 lbs to London, and 1819 lbs to
.Bremen
CHICAGO. ID., Mar 10 -Mr George C Tate. re·
preoentmg C F Bme, manufacturer of fine Cigars, New York,
reports to THB ToBACCO LE.._F -Nothmg unusual has oc
curred m the leaf trade dunng the p!LSI week, m fact, you
m1ght say nothing has been done (comparatively speakmg) m
any other Ime, as we have had one of the severest storms
known here for years Busmess of all kmds has been sus..
pended. and IS only now begmnmg to assume the even tenor
of 1ts way
Our merchants have devoted as much t1me to the clearmg of
theu prem1ses of snow as they have to trade and trn111c It
has been ahnost dangerous for an agent to approach and o:fl'er
them goods m their present state of feelmgs-w1th theu col
Jectwns commg m slow (or not at all), and havmg the satls!ac·
tlon of knowmg tllat m all probab1hty the1r agents are lymg
between some two statwns w1th p1ck and shovelm hand, work
mg out of some snowdnft, or s!ttmg complacently m some
country hotel, w1th their feet elevated to an angle of forty-five
degrees ordermg the best m the house, and wondermg how
long th1s IS gomg to !a&t Under these cucumstauces we s1
lcntly pass them by, and smcerely hope, w1th them, that we
have seen the last snowstorm for th1s season
Imports tor the week -March 5-Chapm & Gore, 7 cases
cigars; Langfield Ne1dellery, 3 c:lses smokers' articles, Metzler & Rothschild, 4 cases do March 9-Best, Russell & Co ,
9 cases Cigars
CINCINNATI, 0., Mar 9 -Messrs Prague & MatsGn,
Leaf 'l'obacco Brokers and Re dryers of Cutting Leaf and Plug
Fillers, report to THB ToBAcco LEAF as follows -The un
favorable weather for the past ten days has checked
receipts somewhat, the effect of wh1ch 1s a •ather stronger
market th1s week, though prwes are not quotably higher The
demand from manufacturers is suiHcient to take everythmg
amted to their wants that offers, w*.1le shippers and specula·
tors are ready for all that IS left
hhds.
bxs
New
1,106
29
Old
145
Total o:fl'ermgs for week... . • . . . . . . 1,251
396
do reJections do

29
5

Actual sales for week
855
24
Of 1106 hhds new offered tb1s week, 466 sold below 6c, 946
from 6@10c, 206 from 10@14,%;c, 87 from 15@19,%;c. and 1 at
20c Of 145 hhds old, 49 sold below 6c, 65 from 6@10c, 17
from 10@14%c, 6 from 15@19c, and 8 from 20@22%:c
The total offermgs at auction for the week just' Closed, and
the expued portiOn of the current month and year, also comparisons, were as follows ,---WEEK·-~

Hhds
1881 . . .
.1,251
1880 . . .
1,868
1879 . . .
.. 586
1878 . . . . . .1,114
1877 ......... 601

.---MONTH~

Bxs
29
13

Hhds
1,251
1,368

Bxs
29
18

3

686

3

,---YEAR·-~

Hhds. Bxs
9,1357
154
8,034
118
3,135
57
8,442
111
5,722
154

1,114
2
2
601
8
3
QUOTATIONS.
New.
Old.
Outt•ng Leaf-Common dark lugs 3 00@ 4 00 4 50® 5 50
&1'UA~mmoa.
Common bnght smokmg Juga. 4 oO@ 5 oO 600@700
Ooo<l •
:Medmm
do
do
6 00® 7 00 7 00@ 8 00
FIDe •
Superior
Good
do
do
7 00@ 9 00 8 00@10 00
y AJU.-1 and II onto aioorted
Common blight stripping lugs 6 00@ 7 50 700@800
n cuta • • •
Medmm do
do
do 8 00@ 9 00 9 00@11 00
Bmu.'l'IU WJUPPDS
Good
do
do
do 10 00@12 00 12 00@15 00
m:.UIUP&CTUBBD TOBACCO.
Fme
do
do
do 14 00@16 00 16 00@18 00
l'IUCU nc llol<D-Ta 16 OUTB PD Pomm.
:1lled1um blight leaf
... 13 00@15 00 15 00@17 00
BL.I.CK»Good
do
.... . 16 00@17 50 18 00@20 00
IOo, UK, and j,(lbiii3016 & 18@ll8
~so
Navy4., 5o, 8s&nd
Fme
do
• . 18 00@20 00 22 00@25 00
)ills
, 14CJ6.1:J8@lll
030
:MANUI!'ACTUIUNG-PLUG STOCJL.
Navy tOo or Pocll:ot Pieces 14Ql~B
@45
Necroh- twisl
• 21oas Common dark and trashy fillers . 7 00@ 9 00
10 00®12 00
@46
~
Med fillers, some color and body 10 00@12 00 lG 00@18 00
CJGAKII,
Good :fillers redcolor&goodbody 14 00@16 00 20 00@22 00
F1ne fillers, bnght
do
do 17 00@19 00 22 00@24 00
B&........, per H
$50@150 \Seed, per B
Seed and B&v&D& !>Or M
400 llO
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.. l\Iar 2 -Measrs M H
GB&N~LATBD IIMOKING TOB&C()O,
Clark & Bro , Tobacco Brokers, report to TJQt ToBA,ccoLEAF '
$!111@411 I Good to line
Medium to good
-The drymg of the roads is steadily mcreasing rece1pts, and
our sales for the week endmg lo day were 240 hhds The
lll'f~···
(Subject to discount to> the whoi.MAle trade.
quality of the breaks contmues poor. w1th the general order
bad Bremen grades th1s year, hke last, are conspicuous for
bo
- 112@- 86 \Amenoan Gentleman --o-ft
-72@-111
~ Lundyfoot - 6~@- 66 Rappee, French
theu absence The market was active and strong.
LICOBI()B PA8TB.
QUOTATIONS.
Common lugs .
. ...... 3%@ 4]4
18
"11'.8"
IS
Good lugs .
.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4%@ 5~
" '1' w 8"
18
'' A" S'
Common leaf . ...................... .. 4%@ 6
UG''
IS
Medium leaf... . .... .. • .. . . ......... 6"® 8
Ill
"Sta.r,"
.. .......... .. .. 8~@10
Good leaf.... . .. .. .
I8
"II "'
up G."
19
Fine leaf . .. .. . . ... . . . . .. ... . ....... 10~@12
Selections . .. •.. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .... 12~@14
Plant beds are now being burnt and sown, and it IS said that
White Burley seed •• being sown freely.
lllaroh 9 -Our receipts are elowly increasing, and our sales
for the week ending to day were 190 hhds.

=

,___

§

The general quality was poor, with a great absence of Bre
men gr..des, of which the crop seems to be particularly deficient
The order showed S()mc Improvement, though but httle waa In
really good shipping order. The market contmues active and
strong for all JU&des. No change m quotations.
We think the New York InspectiOn warehouses owe 1t to
themselves, as well as to the trade. t9 make a careful actual
count of their stocks on hand Many m the West (and In New
York, for that matter) believe that the stocks are overestimated
fully 10,000 hhds, and the suppOsitiOn seems a reasonable one.
The actual stock on sale is about 22,000 hhds. includmg home
trade tobaccos, the published total stocks March 1, 1881, were
48,0112 hhds, whieh would show that manufacturers and exporters are holding In the warehouses 21,000 hhds. whiCh is
hard to believe An error in estimates IS easy to occur We
suppose they are made by addmg stocks of certain date to re
ce1pll, and then deductmg the sli1pments-balance being stock
on hand, but as every hogshead relupected (and they are thouunda) ia renumbered and counted as a new rece1pt, 11 adds
largely to the apparent recetpts, and uuleas the old numbers as
cancelled are also counted as shipped, a false stock constantly
grows. We think an error of forty per cent, was dl8Covered
m the CmclDD&ti stocks 1st January, caused •n the manner
mentiOned.
DANVILLE, Va.. :M..: 9 -Paul C. Venable, Leaf Tobacco Broker, reports to Tlm ToBAcco LKA7 as fellows Our sales continue qUite full, With no speCial change either In
the character of the o1fermga or m pnces. , We expect the
market to continue full except whenever the weather becomes
too dry and wmdy for handling tobacco, as 18 sometimes the
case at th1s season.
QUOTATIONS
Fillers-Common dark lugs . . .
3 ®'
Common dark leaf
4 @5
Good
do
5 @7
Common blight leaf . . . . . . . . . . . 5 @7
Good
do
.......... 7 ®9
4 ®6
BmokerB-Common . . .. . . .
Medium .... . ....... . ....... 6 @7
Good ..
7 @8
Fme and extra . . . . . .
. 9 @18
Wrappers-Uommon . . . . . .
. . 10 ®12
Medmm . . . . . .. . ... . . . .
12 @18
Good ...... . ..... .... ......... . 18 @211
Fme....
.. .................. 80 @40
Extra ......................... 45 @70

BVA.NSVILLE, Ind., Mar. 9.-Mr. C. J Morris, Tobacco Broker, reports to THE TOBACCO LJUJ' .-Rece1pts th1s
week, 228 hhds, sales 221 de. Market firm and active.
QUOTATIONS.
Trash to common Juga . . . . . . .
. 2 90@ 3 20
Medium tG good lugs . . . . .
a 50@ 4 40
Common leaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 90@ 4 50
Medmm leaf . . .
. . . . . . . . . .. .. 4 110@ II 50
Good leaf. . . . .
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 110@ 8 50
HOPK.INSVILLE, Ky., Mar 1>.-Mr. George V.
Thompson, Leaf Tobacco Broker, reoorts to THE ToBACCO
LEAP .-Sales this week, 271 hhds. Pnces a sliade lower.
QUOTATIONS,
Lugs-Common .. .......... .... .......... 8 @ 3~
Medmm .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ....... 3~@ 4
Good......
. . ........... 4 @G
Leaf-Common . . . .
. . . ti ® 6
:Medium . . .
. . . . . . . . .. . 6 ® 7
Good ............... . ......... 7 @8
Fine ............................ 9 ®11
8TATEXENT FOR IIAIICH 1
Same t1me
This year. last year
Hhds.
Hhds.
588
Actual receipts for past month . . . . . 668
1 ,25~
do
do
the year.... . .1.659
621
Sales for past month .. . . . .. . . . . . 768
1,122
do
the year ........... . ..... 1,198
Shipments for past monU.. . . . . . . . 4111
205
780
do
do
the year . . . . . ... 1,327
Stock on hand . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. 941
1,416

RICHMOND, March 9 -W. E. Dibrell, Leaf Tobacco
Broker, reports to THB TOBACCO LBu .-The market here
18 qu1et th1s week New good to ftne wrappers have been
salabie at 37@57c, but bad colors and curing has been a seno11B
drawback to buyers, henoe there has been a good demand for
any des~rable old stock. Loose breaka are moderately free
and pnces unchanged Old stock br1ght fillers and smokers
are mov1ng slowly. But little doing in shippmg at this
season.
1880
11,113 hhda
bhda
1,039 hhda
Tot&l for the month
lnlpectlona durin&' moDth
l"revloua

2,60!1 hhda
1,1jg6 hhda
f,<IJ6 hhda

4,IIill hhda
3,11ll bhda
4,416 hhd.l

6,31WbMA

7,5118hhda
11temo.
bhd8
llhdo
8,11(8 hhda
131 hhda

Tob&aoo.

Stems.

bhda
1,I48 hhda

bhd8
80 hhda

Total dllrillg the month
, 1,148 hhda
Pn>rloua
. • ' 4,116 bhda

80 bhda
11116 bhda

. -1 to dAte . 5,269 hhda

Tobaeeo.

3,11(8 bhda

181 hhda

8,5111 bhda 1,867 bbda
---·
11,5119 bhda 1,e98 hhda

Total from Oct
Btoclal on Feb 1
Add recelptolllnce

7:16 bMa
9,680 hhda
1,896 hhda

Off, dell'f'ies d'rin&' month

11,556 hhda
1,1Si!C bhda

U,JOOhhda
3,923 bhda

10 032 bhda
2,603 hhda

8,067hhda
1,674bbdo

QUOTATIONS

Wiers

:~1f:oPJ!rs.

I

Heavy Lea!.

79~@I8~
@ 1%

8 @ 9
10 @12
I3 @I5

11 @IS

Bright and sun-<:nred
broWil
bright

Light Lea!

~8~~
6 @7

Common lugs
Goodiugo
Low leaf
Medtwnleaf
Good lea!
Fine leaf
Bright smokers

New prlmlngs, p
Market dull

8,117 bhda
8,118 bhda

~~=~
6"'@ 7~

~ !~

15 @111

~~~ ~

50 to 8 80.

~@a};

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 21> -The Mtrehant reports February IS not usually a br18k month 1n the c1gar trade, but
the busmeSII done dunng the past month has been very sat1s
factory, bemg very much larger tban that m the correspondmg
month of 1880 Cabforma made c1gars are crowding Eastern
goods considerably, and have reduced the sales of all makers,
except one or two leadmg houses on the Atlantic s1de, to the
most tnllmg proportions A large quant1ty of low pnced
c1gars are bemg sent East, perhaps equal 1n number, thouQ:h
not m value, to the c1gars we 1mport It IS, perhaps, too early
yet to say whether th1s trade mlll!Uike any permanent figure
1n our exports
Tobacco-The trade in hard and: line cut tobacco is fair, con
sldermg the earliness of the season and the d11Hculty of transportatiOn throughout the mtenor m consequence of the damage
to roads and destructiOn of bndges
Leaf-Our man,ufacturers are st11l confimng their purchases
of leaf to the reqmrements of the week, and th•s ret&Il way of
domg busmess, and hesitation to contract for lots, keeps down
pnces Consequently pnces are vanously reported at 5@7%
cents a pound for wrappers, and by another bouse at 10@10
per cent less for 18711Ieaf m San Francisco than in New York
This condition of a:fl'a1rs cannot last long w1th the outlook we
have for trade th1s spnng.
Followmg IS a statement of the overland rece1pts of c1gars
and tobacco Cigaretteo Cipr8.
Tobacco.
• Cons~eeo
li&aea.
Ca8eo.
Lbl.
L & E Werthe1mer......
1
1,800
Esberg, Bachman & Co..
4
8
4,880
3
1,000
MIChaehtschke Bros . . . .
Sanderson & Hom
.
6,700
Mayllsch Bros . . . . . . . . . .
1,940
H Lev1 & Co . . . . . . . . .
1,650
H Rosenfeld & Co
7,770
Lohman & Co . . .
2,000
Wm Lew1s .... • ·
2,280
Portland . .
4,150
M Rosenbaum . . . . . . . • . .
2,080
AMau&Co .
. .....
630
Oppenheimer Bros . . . . . .
1,460
Falkenstem & Co . . . .
2
600
Wellman, Peck & Co....
2
SF News Co .. .. . .. .
2
A B Rosenbaum . .. .. .
9
Dubois & Kmg
1
Total Imports by sea and rail -88,190 Ibs tobacco. H cs
c1gars, 5 cs c1garettea. Exports, .5420 lbs, 26 pltgs tobacco, 3
cs mgars

the yellow Pryor, the yellow Oronoco, and similiU' fine
grades, for which some counties of lllisaouri are BO weU
adapted, than to produce on their lands an inferior
article of Burley, which will necesaarily be the result;
m locaht1es which are not perfectly suitable for the cui·
tivatiOn of this va.nety. Only one advice we can give
to all Whatever gracle of tobacco you may raise, put;
your full energy to the production of the most perfect;
crop of ite kmd, and keep in mind thaievery attention
and every day's hard work which you beetow on your
tobacco field will be fully repaid when you come to sell
your crop.
QUOTATIONS.
Common dark lugs.. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. •.. .. 8 26@ 8 'tG
GoOd dark Juga.. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . • . .. . . .. . .. , 8 80@ 4 15
Good to fine colory lugs. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 4 lllle 7 00
Cemmon nondescript leaf ....................... 4 1M@ 4 118
Cemmon dark leaf ... . ........................ 4 21!@ II 00
Good dark leaf. . .. . . . . .. .................. 4 ISO@ II 110
Common red leaf ..... .. ........................ IS 00@ 6 00
Good red leaf . . . .... ........................ 6 00@ 7 00
Short bright leaf . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. • .. ...... 7 00@ 8 00
Fine bright leaf .. . .. .. . . . . . . • .. . . .. . . .. .. 8 80@12 00
M1xed and trashy Burley lugs ................... 4 00@ 4 110
Good Burley Jugs. . . ....... ...... ......... 4 50@ 6 00
Medmm to good Burley seconds ..••..•.......•. 7 00@10 00
do
ao
do
leaf .... . .............. 10 00@12 00
Good to fine
do
do .. .
.. .......... 111 00@16 00
Common dark mahogany wrappers ... , .• ...... 10 OO@liS 00
l1cd1um bnght wrappers.... . . . . ... , •.•... 20 00@80 00
Good
do
do
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 80 00@41S 00
Fme
do
do
...................... 110 00@60 00
WINSTON, Mar 7 -P H H""es & Co , manufacturers
of plug twist and fancy chewmg tobaccos, report to THB ToBAcco LEAF -Breaks for the past week have been light, and
pnces firm at annexed quotat10ns Character of breaks about
the same The stock of llright wrappers in this crop Is Ull•
doubtedly short.
QUOTATIONS.
Fillers, dark common (lugs) . . . . . . . • . . . . . 8 @ 4
do
do
(leaf) . . .. .. .. . .. 4 @ ~~~
do medmm blight . . . . . . .
II~@ 8
do good............. . . . . . .. . .. . .. 8 @12
Smokers, common brown . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 @ IS
do
medmm br1ght . .. . . .. .. . . . . . IS @ 8
do
fancy .. . . . . .. . . .. . • .. . . • . .. . 8 @15
Wrappers, common ....... ...... .... ... 8 @12
do
medium blight . .............. lll @16
do
good . .
.. . . . . . . . ... 16 @30
do
good mahoganies. . . . .
. . SO @411
do
fancy blight . . . • . . • .
411 @70

Foreign Markets.
BREMEN.-Our Bremen correspondent furnishea
the folloWing account of the Seed leaf market at that
port for the week ending Feb 17:-Receipta from
New York, 201 cases; from Balt•more, 100 do; total 301
do , !!ales, 301 cases, sold before their arrivalm Port;
stock on hand, 2,400 cases Seed leaf, and 8() do cuttmgs Pr•ce!l were quoted as follows -Wrappers 70@
250 pfgs; bmders, 55@7~; fillers, 35@50. The reeeipte
of Havana leaf dunog the week endmg at the abOve
date amounted to 198 ooleE 1 sales, 124 do; stock on hand
7,550do Pricesrangedastollows · Wrappers, good an;{
fine brown, 650 to 1,400 pfgs; wrappers, ordinary brown,
350 to 600 pfgs, wrappers, miXed w1th fillers 180 to
300 pfgs; fillers, 100 to 250 pfgs. In addition to' the 301
cases Seed leaf above mentiOned, 136 casesweresoldon
future dehvery.
The followmg IS a statement of the movement in
hogshead tobacco m the Bremen market for the week
ending at the above date . Bav Ohio Scrubo. Bd Va.
Xy 11te1u.
BlOCk on band Feb 10, 1861 290

9M

1116

786

S,IH6 4,618

I '1811

Receipts
~
811
86
Ill
'1•
LOUISVILLE, Mar 8 -Mr Wm. J. Lewers, Leaf Tobacco AuctiOneer, reports to THB ToBACCO LEAF as follows .290 l,OM
I~
8!~ 2,7II 4,640 1,11!18
llO
~
1.14
10C
Receipts for week endmg to-day 920 hhds, &g&nst 1560 hhds
same week last year The weather for the past week has been
Btoclt: on band Feb 10
• 290
IIIC!
7!13 2, 711 4,518 l,llllol
cold and wmdy, w1th hght snows every day lllore pleasant
Sales
•
90
a.
114
10C
for past three days, but not spring hke l!y any means.
Salesonfuturedebverv
•
•
SALES FOR WEEK, ETC., ENDING TUESDAY, 8TH INST.
The tobacco market contmues quiet, owmg partly to
Wuk.
.Mtmth
Yta1'
WM•liOUSU
the uncertainty as to what changAS may be projected
36
36
110
G•lbert ............ . ..
m regard to the tobacco tax There was some demand
157
189
1,946
Pickett ............ ..
for Kentucky leaf, but as the supply of the 1879 crop
Pike . ... . ...... .
67
76
837
hfll! been exhausted, sales were confined to old leaf of
232
291
1,678
Nmth Street .. .
the _previOus crops About 120 hhds changed hands
48
53
267
People's .. . .
durmg the week at the usual price. There was also
84
108
740
Boone ... .
some
demand for :Maryland leaf, and some lots were
91
114
619
G1een River ................... .
ST. LOUIS, Mo., lllar. 1 -Messrs C & R. Dor· disposed of at rather high prices. The pnce for the
142
181
l,t37
LoUIS ville . . . . .
finer grades of Maryland tobacco IS continually rising.
162
186
1,514 mttzer & Co 's Monthly Report says Fulls C1ty ...
O:fl'ermgs, rece1pts and dehvenes at the tobacco warehouses Of Ohio tobaccos about 80 hhds changed hands during
188
171
1,146
Planters' ..
the week.
74
94
900 of St. LoU18 Kentucky A.ssoc1atwn . . . .
1881
1880
188
284
1,143
Farmers' ..... .
HAVANA, March !S.-Messrs. Bosselmann&Schroehhds.
hhds
80
lOIS
676
Enterpllse! ........ .
. 7835
Btook on hand Jan 1 . . . . . ........
8210 der, commrss1on merchants, report to TH:a: ToBACOO
. ........... 270
921 LBA.F as follows:-There IS no material change m the
12,1i13 Rece1pts during January . . .
Totals .. . .. . . . .. ..... ........ 1,494
1,888
tobacco market since our last report. A few extra
12,643
Year 1880 ... .................... 1,674
3,888
81011
8581 good Vuelta Abajo vegas were bought up for the United
8,510
Year 1879 .... ..... ........... . ... 1,296
2,848
1881.
1880.
States at the rate of $65 to $70 gold per qtl. There were
14,577 Dehveries to city . . . . •
Year 1878 ... . . ................... 1,479
3,525
855
660
also some transactiOns m 1880 Remedios tobaccos;
331
Sales for week and year, divided as follows.Dehvenes for shipment .
426
ch01ce lote were sold at $43 to U6 gold per qtl. There
Wuk. Year.
1086
686 is hardly any demand for the German market, although
Original new...................... .. .. .. .. • 9117
7,886 Stock on hand Feb 1 . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. 7019
7667 a private sale, amountmg to 1,200 bales, has been reOllg~nal old....
.. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . 190
2,1811 Rece1pts dunng February..... . . . . . . •
678
454
ported. PriCes are not known, but It IS represented
New rev1ews . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 196
908
Old reVIews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . 111
1,o84
7692
8121 that the pr1ce ranges from $28 to $30 per qtl. At a
time hke the present, when the market IS qUJet, a large
1881
Sales of crop of 1880 to date 9484 hhds, aJ>mnst 8974 hhds
1880
sale hke the above ex01tes attentiOn.
281
Dehvenes to city
. . . . • 608
of crop o! 1879 to date m 1880
The proportiOn of heavy bodied red and dark new tobaccos
do
for sh1pment . . 445
503
The whole amount of stock on hand of old leaf in this
has been larger m the past week than any week of th1s season,
1063
784 market IS esttmated at 25,000 or 30,000 bales, and holdall bemg so~d on arnval at apparently satisfactory pnces, liB
ei·s are anxiOus to get rid of their stock, even If they
reJectwns a:re hght on these kmds Receipts and sales of Stock on hand Mar 1 . . . . . • . . . .
7387 lose constderably. ThiS rs partrcularly the case as far
6689
tobacco from the Kentucky R1ver cuttmg d1str1Ct have fallen
O:fl'ermgs durmg Jan & F eb 1881.
1880.
as RemediOs tobacco IS concerned. The demand for
1354
o:fl' considerably on account of unfavorable weather for hand Ongmals . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 325
the Umted States contmues very lumted, and sales are
hng Pnces for these kmds below good leaf have been 1rregu Reviews.............. .. .. .. 93
316
prmmpa
lly confined to cheap goods turned out by our
Jar, and at times lower than pnces for same grades last week.
418
1670
manufactones It IS hardly probable that the market
All the good fiue and select leaf hold full up at all t1mes, of
The few warm soft days which we enjoyed last week will be ammated b efore the appearance of the new
the latter kmds about one m four IS the pr<>portwn, the other
three m four bemg low grades, much of wWch IS faulty m have been succeeded agam by a spell of cold, harsh crop, espec~ally as the prospects of the same are ex•
some particular-either hght wmght, frozen, mixture of kmds weather, and our market will probably not present any ceedmgly good.
THE NEw CROP -Although in our last reJ?Ort we
or quaht1es, wet. green or badly worm-eaten lt IS no un· new features of partiCular mterest nnt1l probabihties
common thmg to see one man's crop sell at 4, 5 and 7J>)c, and will be more m favor of contmued mild weather, whwh d eclmed to giVe a d ecided opiDJOn regarding the
then see h1s netghbor get 9, 12 and 18c for tobacco r&l8ed on will mcrease the recerpts of desm~ble new tebacco as quahty of the new crop, we can now safely announce
same quality of land and !rom same plants
well as the attendance of buyers on the breaks.
to our friends that the 1881 crop Partido as well as
So far the bui:lness transacted on our market has Vuelta AbaJO, w1n be good m every respect and suitQUOTATIONS~1880 CROP.
been rather hght, regardmg receipts as well as sales, able for all markets, all three kmds, temprano, mecho
Nondescript .--Heavy Bodied--..
...--Cutting---.
and the deliverres to a large extent consisted of ship- t1empo and tardio bemg m suffi01ent quant1tiee, To• Red
Dark.
*Red
Brilrht
m ents of redr1ed tobacco to England for account of bacco has been grown this year m great abundance,
~'i ~ ~~~
~~
g
~~~;>' owners
who got tued of holdmg 1t on this s1de any which will enable dealers m Europe to lay m stock to
!%@ 4
4)4@ s
9 ~~~
11 @ I~
4 @ 4"'
@
5 @ 6
II
14
1~ @15
longer, furthermore of Burley leaf, which has been last them for more than one year. Some smalllote of
6 @ 8
6 @ 8
14
17 15 @I9
stored for account of manufacturers, and of a smaller the so called Libras de P1e of 1881 crop were already
SelectiODB
@
8 @ 10 17 @19
19 @23
proportiOn of tobacco sold smce the 1st of January, brought to the market, but remamed unsold owmg to
*Plug makers' kmds
Bnght wrappers Only a few Vngmias selhng, and these at publicly and privately. Not more than 15 pubhc sales the exhorb1tant priCe asked.
THE CIGAR MARKET -1'he prmcrpal d emand is for
pnvate terms Old tobaccos very steady m priCe , most of that have been held at the tobacco warehouses this year, on
which 418 hhds were offered for sale, and of these n ot cheap goods, and from London there is an mcreasing
selhng IS common leal and lugs, all dark,
more than 71 hhds have been sold, and the balance was demand for them Ma nufactones turmng out those
MAYFIELD, Ky •• March 6 -Mr W S Melloo :reports reJected. The pnvate sales up to date amount to about goods are m full operat•on. Bnt mest of the factones
to THE ToBACCO LEAF as follows -1 report a firm market 800 hhds.
prod ucmg fine goods are almost at a standstill. The
thlB week, w1th sales of S2 hogsheads N othmg above
In old tobacco the sales consisted prmcipa lly of stale, " Coron a" has suspended work a ltogether.
medmm on tho breaks The 10ads hl\vmg greatly Improved, I
ExcHANGE. - The quotatiOns of the exchange market
look for mcreased receipts and sales from now forward. Tho superannua ted lugs for sm okmg purposes, which
brought from $3 25 to 3 50, of good dark lugs sellmg at are as foLlows.planters are about through burmng plant beds
$3 80 to 4 25, of common dark leaf at 4 to 5 cents; of
£ Stedmg, 60 d ays .
15%® 16~ per cent. P
QUOTATIONS
better grades the sales have been rather limited; meR Marks, 60 days, ~p c D @ 1
"
"
Lugs-Common to medmm .. ..... . •.• 8 00 ® 4 00
dmm to good colory smokers have been m demand at
U mted States, 60 days 5 @ 5~
"
"
Good...
400@ 450
priCes rangrng from $4 50 to 7, and the small stock of
I Leaf-Common
4 75 @ 5 75
do
3 d ays
6 @ 6~
"
"
this
grade
wh1ch
has
been
earned
over
from
last
year
llledmm
6 00 ® 7 00
Fra ncs, 60 days
2 ~@ 3
"
"
IS now nearly exhausted Some old M1ssourr Burley
Good-None offermg.
Spamsh gold ...
93% @94
"
"
medmm to fau leaf sold from 9 to 12 cents, and small
LIVERPOOL, Feb 25 -Messrs Parry& Crosblesreport
NEW ORLEANS, Mar 5 -The Prtce Ourrcnt says.- lots of Missouri leaf, short and long colory fillers, from
to 'l'HE ToBAcco LEAF as follows -Our market conlmues
Cuttmg grades are quoted at 4%®5% and 6c for lugs, and 6,% to 9 cents
at 7@12c, and as h1gh as 19c, !01 leaf (sound colory commands
Of new tobacco 136 hhds has been offered on the Without any anunatJOn 'fhere 1s some daily busmess domg,
au advance of 1%@2c) F or sh1ppmg de•cnptwns the quota- breaks so far 'fhe weather has been too unfavorable but all of a reta1l and ummportant character QuotatiOns are
twos are -Low lugs, 4!>6: good, 4% , low leaf, IIJ4®5t, this year to make a farr show of the new crop, a large unchanged, and pnces JUS\ 1allly main tamed for sound IJI?Ods,
but even a shght suspiCIOn of heat or staleness IS considered
med1um, 6t@7, good and :tine, 7!@8 , selectiOns, 10@12
proportiOn of the offermgs being m rather unsatiSfac· •uffiClent to just1fy a considerable concesswn The duty quesSTATEHENT OF TOBACCO
tory
conditiOn,
and
not
samplmg
well
besides,
on
llon does not seem to exCite as much mterest among thoee
Hhds.•
Stock on hand September 1, 1880 .... . . ..... . . i... 2,878 account of severe cold weather which has been pre· cWefly mterested as m1ght be expected, one argument being
vailing almost mcessantly The luruted number of r~ew that an;r change will do more harm than good by upset4
Arrived p!L!lt 8 days ....
lugs which has been offered liOld readily at 8 20 to 3 45 ting ex1stmg arrangements, the ramillcations of whiih are
Arnved prevwusly
.. 1115
1,156 for co=on, and at 9.50 to 3 70 for a better grade of so mew hat comphc11ted
dark lugs, and from 4 to lie for miXed and trashy BurMANILA, Jan 14 - Sulzer & Co.'s Cigar and Leaf
8,584 ley. Common leaf m bad order sold low, from 3 50 to Tobacco Report says -C•gars The two sales held smce the
Exported past 8 days . .. .. .. . . . .
4.75, and the new Burley leaf which was offered has date of our last report gave the following results -24th ult.,
Exported prevwusly . . . . . . . . 1,4011
been mostly rejected at pnces ranging from 4 60 to sold2988milfor $86,163, 7thinst, sold 4406 mil for tll3,001. all
1.4011
13.75 The cultlvatton of this variety of tobacco bemg m packmgs of 500 per box lf a different packing is required,
Broken up for bahng, City con·
comparatively new m our State, and planters, as well the extra cost is about 35 cents per m1l for packmg of 200, and
1,G60
sumptlon, etc . . . . . .. . ...... .
as re handlers, not havmg reached that perfection yet t1 20 per m1l for packmg of 100 Leaf tobacco of the Cagr.yan
2,969 m raismg and handling It, which has been attamed m and Isabel& crops of1879 1s qUite out of ma~ket now, the reother States by longer experience, they must not ex- mammg stocks havmg been sent to the Cigar factories. Crop
Stock on band and on sWpboard . . . .
. . . . . .. . . .
665
of 188D-About 10,000 qtls, mostly Sa and 4&, have amved up
do
last year
. .. . . . . .
64.5 pect to reahze for their tobacco those prices which are to date , samples will be g•ven out when a more complete asprod for the finest selections of Kentuck;r Burley only. sortment can be offered. Exports of c1gars from Oct 1 to Slat
PADUCAH, Ky., March 9 -Mr. T. H Puryear, Leaf Yet there IS a decided Improvement noticeable against ult , 81,268 mil
Tobacco Broker, reports to THE ToBAcco LEAll' -On ac- last year m some lots of Missouri Burley whrch have
count of the unfavorable change in the weather, our receipts been offered lately, and 1t IS obvious that with due
-A correspondent at St. John's, Porto Rico, writing
and sales are not lncreasmg as was anticipated a couple of attention and proper care for all the details of culti- under date of Feb. 15, r eports that the remamder of
weeks ago, but sprmg Is fast approachmg. and w1th the usual vatm~ and preparmg for the market of this grade, our
good seasons and Improvement in the country roads we soon State IS able to produce a ~ood and valuable article of the "Bohche" crop 1n purchasers' hands, contmues
stored, and nothmg IS known yet regarchng Itedestina·
expect to see the breaks fire up
tobacco. Concermng the successful raising of tion.
8o far we have had wretched quality and unsatisfactory con Burley
dillOn to contend w1tb, and Improvement m both respects IS thiS variety, we wiSh to call the particular attentiOn of
-The man who mvented the heatmg of newsvaper
much to be deslled, yet as regards the former we have not our planters to the fact, that It will he most desirable offices by means of hot pipes ought to have died of
for
them
to
use
fresh
KAntucky
seed
every
~ear,
as
much to base a hope on, for there is no m1stake about the
dropsy m the legs.-N. Y. Com'~ Adv. 'Ihe Netv Engpoorness of the crop Every week the want of characler and long as there IS any heavy dark tobacco ra1sed not land Grocer remarks· Why do you not drop smokmg
style m 1t becomes more apparent The talk about plantmg only m the Immediate neighborhood but also at some pipes m the Adverttser office and take to mgars?
Wh1te Burley keer up, but I am about to conclude there IS distance from their Burley fields. The pollen from
-In the various avocations m Chicago there IS the
not a great deal o reahty m 1t all. Pnces have rem&ned plants of other var•etres IS frequently transferred by
pretty steady, though recently there IS some advance notice wmd and insects to their Burley seed plante. thereby greatest percentage of AmeriCans amoni prm~rs,
ble especially m lugs and common leaf.
mrxmg the seed which will afterward produce those bmders and publishers; of Germans among distillers
Our rece1pts for the past week were 106 hhds, and sal&s of so called " bastard Burley," whiCh cannot compare m and brewers, furniture, c1gar and tobacco stores; of
Irish among blacksmiths, plumbers, founders and
71 hhds.
desirability or value to the pure article.
QUOTATIONS.
Though we have paid more attention lately m our pork packmg establiShments.
Lugs-Common . . .. . . ..
. . . .. . . • • . 3~@ 3%
-The Diet of Alsace·Lorrrone has appropriated
reports to Burley tobacco than to other grades, as It
Medium .. .. . . . . .
. . . . . . . . • 3,%:@ 434
now attracts the pnn01pal attentiOn everywhere, we 000 marks to carry on the busmese of the Strassburg
are far from advocatmg an md1scrurunate cultivation tobacco manufactory. Herr de Mayr, the SeCretary of
of thiS variety thrc.oughout the State, and we are satis· State for All!aoe-Lorraine, IS said to have intimated
Med1um........... . . . . . . .. .. . . II%@ 6~
fled that many of our planters will find it more to thmr that within a vear efforte will be made to convert the
Good ............... . ........... 6%@ 7~
Very little good leaf o11!erlng, and nothing at all above that interest m some parte of the State to raise a good German tobaCco industry into a Government tobacco
heavy tobacco, m others to contmue the cqltivation of ~qonopoly.
grade.
-
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prevenla HolcUnc 1 ill JaiKhly reoom•
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Fulton Street NEW YORK.
1.01118 AUUIBR,

SIEBER,
CIGARS
IN LEAF TOBACCO,
01!'

. . .__...... S

4 I 8 Hall

New York.
The co-partnership heretofore existing betweea
George Fox, James H_ Dills and Jos, F. Cullman, was
dissolved by limitation 7 M:&.rch 1, George Fox retiring.
The business will be continued at the Old 11tand 175
Wa.ter Street, by the undersigned, who will
and pay all claims of the old firm_
JAB. H. :I>tr.ta,
J os. F. CtJLI.IU

BRADSTREET'S
A JOVJU<AI. OF

Trade, Finance atfli PoliticalEconomy.
T~rs JOURNAL covers a ground the exteat which is
oecupied by .no other publ:ieatioo, and fonaJ an ia?aluablc
wud<, o( ..r..-c:o 10 iba 10erchant OJ>d .....u&ctum.

or

,

R&GULAR AND

TltUSTWOitTKV

COIIR&SPmCDBlfe&, fur·

nished ·by expe:rti, expressly for this jeuma.l. from all the
CCIItreS of this country, is embraced. in its
colwnns.

pftaciplll tra4c

THII: COlmrTIOlf AND 1"RO!PKC'f'5 o{ the various awicets
are carelully recordcde. and tbe po.abiijries and ~ai·
lies (or trldc arc dCIIIOilstraecd M by ao other- ihediua

. .tanL

<!I

•

Q D'TJONI OP' COMWERCIAL INTBRB.ST and importance
are {ullr and ably discussed cditoriaDy, without p~udice,
PY""""' of tho 10011 ~ wrileB ud otaoiotiaans of

th.W.._

-

".PHa BUS'tllfESS CHANCZS aeeurring In the United Slate! ..
and Cauda--web a5 ~ur., diuolutions of pMM~nbipl,
etc., jltc.-..ere prUned in eaCh Laue, &ncl
tbo ldl is .,..,. l:omplele ud ~OOJive thaa can be
obtaiDed 'tfuoui~ any, Other !Dun:e.
tRtt aaCou""nool or TJlll JOlTitHAL hetag among the
best mcrchtmts.: muufa.cturen, aad bankUac u.titutiou ol
not cmly this ~ bat aan.y totagn., it __prest~D;ts an
aceUent advertislllg op-~nity to a limited lltl~ber of
Irs~
~ratioas, aDd l)usi'aesa 6ims.
cbattellhOitp~

•

"f

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY,

BUSINESS.
SMOIIIG and all1tbBI' brands formerly

qiarQr&.

... ]!lacle to Order.
G. W~o fJrou•e,

D. W. Crou•e,
. A Ell: .;a.-.!Pii-m..

QROlJS.

a:U.hec:l.

::a.eae-

G,

w.

~GREAT

Haa&aeh.

& 00-PANY,

. 01.3...-~-

BIT.
=
=
....

i....... .

,-

...:::t

,_

ft!

. ,. .,,.lp•ed oontlnuee

to manufacture and -Import

Turklah Liquorice Paete~ which h~ offore to
thlt-:r=,.c;~~ Reduaed Prloee. Manufaoturere will find lt
lnt<ereiit tO apply to him before puroh•lns elM·

1:4
'

.'ftlly bave aJread:v ~••lulu•~ &ad..., pri,otiiblyh&lullod bl:v the 'IMdiD«

Whol~salc Grocm, To !f!!Jlo£r~tit!J!t ~JP Bl£ Ll(nor Dlllllil
PILICB PER IIINGLB .r.otJSA.l'fD, .8,fl,

Prl~ ad to"' ao,ooo Jot•,
Sole

Malnlll uode!' lhe Law• or 1M

·~ - - -

lJids.,4. " ' • ' - .

-

....

,

•

Price Ill 10 ao 100,000 lCI.., .... I.-

C. IE-:RB'Y «ie CO-.

nufa.ctutere

Cl CIIUI.ATI, 0 •

.(lA.1JTJ !lt,!:'h(~j.,~
bnat1olli o! tlietll ~'C!PretGo ln the market, which ....,
m4e ot Common Kentucky tobacco and inferior workma'Dshtp~ - Our ~- are made from Havana,

t;;J;J

PeoR8Yinnla and Connecticut tobacco, and tm> lhe ollly standard goods of lhllj clasll made in America. •

JU.liUAUTUBBD f t

REGEN HARD, SHEV L-- -• • m-7 ................ "'lr

7

TiJa Paper will.,_ TOBACCO &Dd CIGARETTES aiWOIJ8 ,..,.,_. IIIMia ..,_.,
11&<or. TheleMID& maDutactiUWII11181&. Send tor SamJ>IM,

~BB

6

I.EAF~

TOB.A.OOO

_..&.

Ut:PVRTEBS OJ'

SPA.N"ZS~,
'Alii Doalen Ia all KiDdlo ot

------.~--::---..'

Sole .Agents for JA~ B. PAGE, Richmond,

-

.........

1 '

SID4 Pearl St., New York~

:at. Oppenheimer,

:ror

&o1e Aaen.

Dealer Ia

JNO. W. CARROLL'S CELEBRAT£0 BRANDS,

"LONE JACK,' 'BROWN DICK,'
-

·

-

ETo.,

..

SEE LEAF TDBAGCP;

AND OTHER VIRGINIA MANUij'A~'t{T.RERS.

ETc.,

~&4LOIIOM.

Gustav Salomon &Bros.,

PLUC AND
::..-~o

IJ.ALOIIUI'I &A.~

lr£LOIIOK,

a:

GERM'AN OIGA.B •oLDS,
(So\1...\PD.& ror ---..........v.c& a eo.)
315 to 321 E. Eleventh St. •• %=..~ NEW YORK.

;ETc.

-AND-

oaf
Tobacco,.
138 :Water St.,
lSI"e"'':>V' Y o r k .

_ __,;;;_..;...;;..;;..;;..._;;;;...;;;.;;;.;;;;;,;;__
.IIJ.J. P. T.IG 1: SOli,
......... of lPAifiSK- DM!on 1Jo aH tto•a o1

J • .A.DR,::£A.Bir,

L~~F

l..

lK Jront S.treet,

MANUFACTURER OF

_GIG- A
I

TOBACCO,

. ·.

RS,.~

• JIJIW wo•&

No. 472 C·RAND STREET, ., NEW YOII

'

Leaf ifobacco,

:V:. LP:t¥.1:~:1:»,
'

inaporter or aad. Dealer Ia

·

'

HAVANA LEAF · TO·a ACCO
•

16.8 Water St.'J

A.n4 ltlaauOt.durer. ctf

lSI"evv Y o r k.•

.

/

.

FIN_E CIGARS,
·

.l ock a .TJndh "im, .
FINE · SEED -LEAF' '& HAVANA TOBACCO"
-

&'a4 _.,aler Ia

PACKERs OF-AND

~

.

'

NRW MILFORD,
O~:N'NDOT:J:O"C'T.

.

No. 160 PEARL STREET, BlEW Y1»R.K. r .•..

&EO .. W. HELME,

-;r• . P-TT-~Il!C'TO~,

H~

"fBUiff]Nir fLO; ' ~ RS';..
'

' .

8mok~5 T~b&CC>~.

O:lt;ar•.,.,

~.;;:;:•e-.

Helme.
MA~UF4CTURER 'OF THE CELEBRATED

Y"o:a,S

;.-.H WV

H.' 'KOENIG,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

IIJV414 DB SliD LIAF
·
t. (',_ . ~:::a..a.oooa.

· ·

:v

.

s - r to Appleltr &

ill.t.N1JPA<;TlJBE& 91' THB

14:J.O' Oa;ry·_s"t. R1.ob·xn··

DEALERS IN

'

·I

---

·

SHBD,B!FTOBACCO INSNiCTI I

"1'-oba.ooo :J:::a.•peo'tecl. o r Sa:a1:p1ec1..
-<lOUlfTRT SAMPLING PROHPTLY ATTENDED TO.Certi11cates giv~n lor every Cue, and delivered Case by r\'Jase{ as to n mber of Certificate.

N.

a.- We

P.o.

also aample In Merchants' own Stores.

x~·~. &;
Elra::a.oh.e• •

.

co

z. W! Dleker.o.; eoraer of' A.reh and Water S1ree••• PhUade phla, Pa.;
Beary Jroreo&, l'fo Cln- .O.tJheotDu&, aa4 28 N, Charlotte stol; Lancaote r, Pa,;
1. & P. Carl, Ha.aeld, Mau. 1
kdw;&rd. A..u11tht, Su~eld, Cloun.;
·
A, B, A,aera.-, 178 Sta.te SCreet, D•rU'ord, Co ")•!
Henry GrOMe, !19 •· &h lit,, Darton, Ohio l JU:lcll,ael Zwlcke , St!>Dghton,
l~.

/

ta3 \VATB& STREET, HEW YORK.

-o-~-reh.o-u.•ea:

H..a- 'Rl
·

1\, :R, ».Pat, lt. Jolm'o Park 1 '14 nnd 78 Gri>enwioh Street 1
to 188 }o..,.lllb-eet 1 aaol l4J Water S~t.

Pr:l::a.o:lp&1

c.

6al.oe,

c.

1-&sl ~a'ter &1:., =Sevv York..

•·

w.

CoakUa,

G.; C. Hamilton-·

. SALOliON,

E.llU.OKOK.

~-&.E.

SAT·01W.EON", ·
PACKER·-AND
S OP SEED
LEAF~
01!'Ha.,..ana Tobacco and C:faar&,
D!POR~

l

Seed . Leaf Tnba~c~

-

-

F:kNCY SMOKING PIPES
-IN-

BRIER.
AND YAtfCY WOODJ
"I
.
:U..RVBY a POJlU.
_

•

MANUFACTUB.&D BY

IU.Io~ll- 392 BBO.&DWAY, e!f.EW TO&JL
PAC1J;OKY~'L:BD8- P\.JI.C . . -ILADBLPIIIa.

1-

L,- J '8oA!iJI;I8&1

,..

.

i:-BRO.,
. .

1

l'ACURS AND DEALERS IN

LEAP ~ 'I'OBAOOO~

~ _,..____ HE~R¥ siEBER'F, Bu~!t~E:~. -~ ...~z_all,

D. J.. G~RTH. SON & 0.,,

)Tobacco and Qeneral -

CommissionMerchantS -commission
•

.o. 44 BROAD ST REET,

,

00D1D:1ero:la1 ::rao1:ory,

lercbant,

ea Broad

&~

-~ _

• .

---....,.:...-~-~-::-:-------:--"l----

:Eir~~.k.1y::a.,

lSI". . .. .

MANUFioCTUitE THE FOLLOWING CELEBIU.TED BRANDS OF

PLU'G -roTMLoooa

lPX..A.JSI:EIT, PANCY DARI NAYim!J
:N':BilPT'C'AT:m. JI'ANCY BRIGHT NA.VIESJ

: P L U S H : , B'I'ANDARD BRIGHT NAVI••;
&.A.:J:LOR.'- O::EEO:EO:ID, BTANDABB.ABIE NAYID,

'rile repul&tlon of these coeds Is world-wide, an4 the IDI!I'MIIIag-- of lllem II JII'IIGf ol tllelr-ua,
·
:EID"gV~ - O:P lJ:ltiiE:J:T.A.'!1"lJ:Ol!lir• • ' ·

Our Trade-lark T?·X • is Embossed on every
BOSTON :

- - - 'Y.

aI

\

P~.

O:P:P:J:O:m& I

CentraHStreet •

·

CINCINNATI: lSD West Second Street;
.
CHIC/ICI
0 Wabaflh A
118
Gil FRAIICI8CO :, alB Battery 8treetl
.
. •
PHILADKLI•HIA 1 aD North Front •fi'eet.

f

·B B

MAR. 12

'

.~_0 _
-. -

-:_

~ -~0~ ~ ~~f'A.-...-1'- ~

7
----~-~

......

~~-·-·

Al.u.

H. SPD<CUU,

E.SPDfGAB.N&Co.
[)[p()RTEI!S OF
HA.VAN A.,
AND PACKEBS QF

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

5 Burling Slip, w.::'S*. New' York.

T. H. MESSENGER·&CO.,
[J[pQBTZliS -'.ND DEALJ:BS IN

Leaf .Tobacco, Cigars,

And all kinds of Smoldng Tobacco.

LICORICE PASTE,

Also

161lii&IDEI'I' L.l.l'I'E, l'I'EW YORK,
1-r Tobaceo In Bales and Hogoheada for Foreign

~

.....,;., -ALII,

I

MANUFACTURER OF

FINE CIGARS,

JULIUS HIRSCH.

No. 132 Duane Street,

14& Water Street, New York. ~

WM. C. BOWERS.

WM. C. BOWERS & CO.,

Ne'VIT "York..

DIPORTERS OF HAVANA

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
10!2 Water St., New York.

J . L . c:;;..~sser'C: &. :Eire».
IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

MANUFACTURERS OF DOMESTIC CIGARS,

I

u. L. o ....n.

J. L. Gauer1.

-AND- AND-

...._. ·-

Pactors &HIDortors of Tobacco,

Cor. Avenue Dand Tenth Street, New Yort

ALL CRADE8 OF

~.

I E ..RQSENW ALD & - BRO.~! I

'Own.' ' •Onward,' FriondslliD,' ana. •Sailors Solaco.'

Markets.

---.ALII, . -

'

ot &he well-lmo'll'n Brands of Bright Plug Chtnr!Dc:

-AND-

143 DUANE STREET, NEW YORK.
- - - {o) - . -

-

PACKERS PF ·SEED . LEAF TOBACCO,

BRANCH Oli'PICE1-No, S66 ATLANTIC AVENUE, BOSTON, J!I.I.SS,

No. 1G'7 :DO"'P17er-;v-. Ne"'PPT 'York.

L. Hlr8ebll.orn,

HIRSGHHORN & BENDHEIM,
Trade

FINE CIGARS,

Dll:ark..

Leading :Bra.ncla: "BOBSJ: DAD" "BEA.D IJGB'l'" "LI'l''l'LE RATCD'l'"
FACTORY,

16th & Poplar Sts.

OFFICE & SALESROOM, 5II

No. 35 Bowery, New York.

& H3 N . 3rd St.

-=:;;;;:;==:;;;~

-JOHN :VV. CARROLL,
lo1e Manufacturer of tbe Famous aDd Werld·rmowned Brud ol

CUTHRIE

~

CO.,

'V IRCINIA SMOIUNC TOBACCOS,

2U Froat Street.

COKKISSION.....Dltcmwl'l'S
BALDS OF T.,.ACCO FOR EIPOIT.

•ezia.a

._- T.....,o -sedln bal• for th Weot J.dler
and Ceotra.l Amerlcaa. Ports. and eOler mar
keto.
T OBACCO PA fi'KF. D JJ'l=

HOr.S H 'F.An~ .

G. I'EBNANDEZ,
ml'OBTDOI'

HAVANA LHAF TOBACC01

LONE JAC·I ''AND BlOWN

NEUMAN &

-.um-

a~o::&:.:J:NG- o:ro:D.a.ooo.

DICK~ MADEFO~THOSEONLYWHOWISH''THEBESTINTHEWORLO."

o..s.n~·~_::;-~f!~~T~EET, LY~~~!~,,. .._

O

No. 419 BROADWAY, near Canal St., NEW YORK.

GENERAL lllHOGRAPHERS

O

N. W. cor. PEARL and ELM STREETS, NEW YORK.

1

THE MILLER, DUBRUL & PETERS MANUFACJURING
DII:.A.N"C'F.A.O'T"C':R.El:R.& O:JP

'CBEASELESS VERTICAL TOP. TIN-LINED AND.

FLANG~

DINGLINGER,~

CD~,

Gi[ar ana Tobacco Labols ana &how Caras a8D8d~lY.

TOP

CIGAR . MOLDS, CIGAR SHAPERS, &c.

1100 Pearl Street, New York.

L. NEWGASS,

'

'

t

PA CKER OP A.-LL KINDS Oli'

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

'!'JDO.

BG.GEB.T. a t'G~

144 Water St., New York.

_urpoBTEB.S ' 'OF ]JAVANA ' ' '. .

-Internal Revenue Books

SEED I.EAF Tobacco

0. •JOURGENSEN,•

I

80,&8'1 LIBBRTY ST., MEW YOR.K.

-

Irou
&Stencils a SUilalty.
Tap for Tobaceo. AD7

I

~

XN'TXNGo

pUoa at &he Loweet
'P'P UlJ. PB_I(J. . .

....,_ ·

DEALERS IN

-LB!P TOBACCO,
. 190 PEARL STREET·, ,

~

t='l

CALIXTO
FI~E

LOPEZ~

. . oED.A.R l'.r., MEW YORK.

IIIAI'I'Uii' .I.CT1JBEBi

-~~~~o-.DI.-

o• ·

.O ::J:G.AR&,

Tobacco c·B agging,
iMITATION SPANISH AND LINEN - FANCY' STRIP.& '
'FOR PUTTIKC ·UP 8MOKINC TOBACCO.

451 & 459 Broome Street, New Yor-.
LO::&E~ & ;

33 MERCADERES STREET, Havana.,

.I.NIIBBDL
ALLIIPIC&
.l.l'I'GEJ.IC.&.

VLOJ.I.~.I.BILL.I. B.I.BK

CO.,

C-omm-ission.Merchants,

-

WHOLB GR01JlfD u POWDERED.

&ad. Proprle&er of &he

CHAS. E. DECK.

EMILE LOBECX.

FINB GROUND .l.l'I'D GB.I.l'I'11L.I.TBD
DEBil TONGUE,
FINE GROUND AND GB.I.N11L.I.TBD
LAUREL LEAVEll,
FINE GB011RD LA.VEND•B .LOW•

BR..

YUELTA ABAJO
u

' lannfactnrers' -m. l!a'~.~ ~sf:n ':R.~HILLIBR'S SON &~CO. HEILB!2,N~J.~SBPHS .

NEW JOB!. FINE POWDERED LICORICE ROOT,
Ill: L B;faacl,
Extra
Fine
Powderedlicorice
Root
(fro• Mlee& J'OO&) Earelta Brancl.

TOBACCO & CIGARS
Brand

[Augustus Treadwell, formerly with Howard -Bros. 4 Read.l

~

AHNER & DEHLS,

•

A: 'PERSON, H~RIMAX & CO.,

paUena

'J!i_z~onler a& obort notice.

;~ 'r

.

R4B Pearl and 20 Cliff Streets, New York.

'- '

1'. 0. Box IJ,VM.

Dr~

-

~llmxM~

'1'lle Orti!D&liDtern&l BMenue PubllohiDc Boaae.

1\Mdinr

wou. .Ja.

J

Cuba.. . ~-

'

COBI.I.l'I'DBil liB~

LA ISLA"

b..,..,

- • • hi• IJIIper&aUoa• of To

Aa411ran4ofe&p. .

'"Coney Island,"
206 Pearl St., New .York

Cl&B~Ilfl'll!I"oN

AUG.

'
C.I.ISU.' Bll'\Dro
C.l.l'I'BL2o:.. B&a:JRD.I.III 1'1' ~
C.I.LAJ!I1111 BoOT
-'
Eli:T, CALABlaiA. LICORICE,

RICHTERI~~ &

CO.,

Gll'l',f&IfYaOl'•1v - -

II.I.VE_J_
ORal:aBOOT

LOVAGE

BOOT,

1.1.118.1.PB~II BAR:.
rr~c;.av;z.
AD,

1....

SIMGN STERNBERGER.
BAlKER AND BROKER,
l'J BROAD IT., MEW YORK,
l'a;rs partlcnlar altentlon &o the Negotiation o!
Fon>lgn E:<change aud Loans.
Executea Orders for the Purchase and Sale of

o:IA.l'I'G• PlfiL,
V.I.LBJIIANBOOTo

3

B.I.LI&II TOL11 0 e . . . J
OIL IIBSII.I.l!Ill;
OLIVE OIL
OIL Ai.iiO!'I'DS. 'Mt&erl
-EIIIBI'ITI'.I.L OILI, aD ~
llpoefal-tiou!rl.,_&o llaDDfao&Dnn' ll..UOW.
-'LL !JOODII 8BlJ'PD I'BD
10•p

BOSSELMANN &

o•

California and NeTa.d& Mini ng Stoek in tho
llluo. Fli&DCloco Stock Exchange.

Toba.coc::» &

Cope's Tobacco Plant:
I'UBL1SHED .t.T

1

-.

Prucz Two SaiLLL~GB (ENGLISH) PEn A.Jrn..-uM.

Where Subscriptions m ay be a.ddresoed, or to Tllll
T OBAOOO LE..U' Off\ce.

,\merfca.n Subocrii,>Uons, 75 cents per a1111um,

......

~

S~HROEDER,
Ci.

,

~

a.r ..

Commiss.ion Merchants

A J!IoaUII:r .J'OUBNAL for SltlOKERS.

10 Lord NelsOB St.; LiVCfDOOl, En!.

MERCADERES ST., (P. 0. Box 3681 HAVANA, CUBA.

·

· Lamparilla. 18, (P. 0. Box 650] Havana..

a Bros.,HAVANA
1iiiii9rFLIVOR,I
College Place,
New
AleX. Fries

44

46; 48 &

•

~~:.~m~·
Yark. ,
15D ,I!A8T SI!COND•sT., ~IJII~INN~TI, OHI~,! .

a:a::a..-,11:•-t !i'o-tU=tk .11.

••r-'* G. o. ~_Js I

·!

t

0

8

' AF.

MA:R.l~

-·--·-

Western
""\V"M. A.. BOYD &

·:EJR,O&.,
, Commission Merchants, ud.Wholesale Dealers in

P

CO.,

Advertiseme~ts.

AMBROSIA TOBACCO WORKS.

SPENCE BROS. & CO.

W. G;.~!!!~~~ CO. HINSDALE SMITH

~~~::;o;- . ··

·:.~=~~~~·:::::~ R. ~~~TI~. co.,

FfREIGN &. DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,

No~:J:l!lirO:J:.N'N
5i to 62 East.A.Thlrd
Street,
T:J:, 0 .

117 NORTH THIRD STREET, .PHILADELPHIA.

s

c

!'a

L·EAF .T0B-11 Cl~ ~ 1r

•

Connoctlcnt Sood-lnafTobacc

IMPGRTEws~
HAVANA,
11, U 4: 15 H&liiPDBJr ft.,
'

~

•

&CO

~-- ·

&pr:lD.s:ll.el.d.,

•'lfO'hn ~er &. :S:re»s·-~ GEO B BARNES
0

' JII:A riV FACTtl RERS OF

~

0 •

CONN. SEED lEAF
-AND-

Conn. Havana Tobacco, [
Warehouse Point, CODDectieat

• .1

_.,.,_

,

.

Packers and Dealers in

.~EA.F

TOB.A.CCO,

I D'.I:ANUFACTUB.ERS . OF CIGARS,
, .,l EXP~ESS," and

Pa..

'\VltoJesnle DeaJer In

JP:l_'<Te :Bro-thers 16-o.z ::E"o-u.z1cl.a,
X...o:u.s Job.
D•, Elr1.-h 't a:u.cl.. .iB~aok.~
C>l.cl.. ~<>u.e•"ty, B Geu.'t Pl.-u.s,

"NIC-NAC" Havana Cheroots.

HOLYOK~

C. 0.

I

&l'iD OF THB WELL•KNOWN &LL-TOD&()OO CIG&BETTES

And Manufacturers of Low·Crade Cigars,.

·111 Arch St.,

E'a.r~::n. & , ~at..,.eba.cb.•

---------------------------------------------

70 Pine St., New York City.

Western leaf Tobacco

AND A'LL OTHER POPULAR STY&OES OF FINE N ,l VY TORA,CCO, •

.

LC>U:X.B'V:J:X...X...E, :S::EN'T"C'C:S::"'V.

OUR ACENTS:-Messrs. WI$E & BENDHEIM, New York;
.- N. B. MANNINC, Phlfatl'elpllia.
363 WEST BALTIMORE STREET, Elal."t1:a:n.ore, :DII:cl..

No. 98 Water Street, ·
EIC>BTC>N'.
WIL B. WIII'!'L

CBu. W. WILDa, JL

1

. J..ooo W•n.,

AARo.N K .nN,

E. A. WErt.

.WElL KAHN&; CO.
~:~~7A~EIUl &- JYilP~
:·.

I J ,AKES

(Under C, S, PHILIPS• Pue nt>,)
-The only SoecesafuJ PI'Ocess in Existence.-

~

Poor burning Tobacco made good. Old a_n4 Dried
out goods renovated and pnt into good orde.'='.
Green, raw, light-colored or uns'fl•eated
cured and brouaht to dark colors.

HENRY GEISE,

70 Main St., Cincinnati', 0.

(Successor to B. GEISE & BRO.)

CIGAR-BOX FACTORY,.

,sJ NORTH WATER STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Ch-as~

LQTTIE· R.~S

COMMISSION MERCHANT-S,
~And

'VhOJesale Dealus ie

L'l!l'ORTER OF

. ::EJ:.A. VAN".A.,
AND DEALER IN

SE DLEAF TOBACCO,
' No. 32 Central Wha,rf,

I
I

-DEA..LEBS III-

W, 8. WKLLS.

Wells & Spiegel,

HOPI(INSVILLE, KY.

lew Tart BostRt PittDnrli; Cllic31o, st. Lom ant Cincinnan.

R. J. LANDRUM.

TACHAU & LANDRUMt
Manufacturers of Choice Brands of

Plug Tobacco

.;Jonph Loe'e,

J«>sepb. T=+a e b &. C«>.,
P&()KER8 &l'iD DB&LERS IN

Lea:f Tobacco,

LOUISVILLE, Ky.

,

A~~~.E~~"

w. G.
YORK • . •
&.IL, FOUGERAY, PHILADELPHIA

'Ito. 111 North Third Street, PHILADELPHIA,

Tobacco Fertilizer.

REFERENCES:

620 OLIVE ST.,
C. G. TACBAU>

·

Joo. C. Latham, Pres't jlank of HOJ1~~•
S. E . Trl~ Pre&'t PJantero' ~.LHo_..,........;
sawyer, wallace &"'Oo. 1 New Y~
·sprott & eo., Louisville, Ky.

&;

BALTIMORE, Md.

G. W.

& CO.

ManufaCturers' Ageds for the Sale of

HOLT, SC~AEFER !& CO ••
LYNCH BUR C, VA,_. •
BUYERS AND HANDLERS OF

Vir[inia, Missouri, and Kentucky

LEAF TOBACCll.

IH WEST MAIN STREET,

NORMAN & BElVIN,

TOBACCO. w.::::::~s B<>;t• :~:~=~X..o-u.i.•v-1.l.l.e.

~y.

GEO. F. GUNTHER, C. & R~ DORMITZER &co:
TC>::S.A.OOO
Tobacco Commission Merclmnts,
_..._..,_
PBRIIVIAN GUANO ~riSOLVJm Alfll.ll BO.Nil. Lear Tobacco &Cotton Brokor, ~:::~com~~~_:~n~~.
ARCH STREET,
G
Cemmissioo Merchants,
At Lowest Prices by LORENTZ .& RITTLEB.,
~-~.!!:'!.!!!!'.~:mstre. ~-.
NORTH MAIN -sT.,

p!~~~~L~!!~~·
~~~~:";;~;:~.

Ch~c<>~r:nd~f'i!!{.!~rcor~~;. on
hand. Liberal Cash Advances made on Consign·

LEA.F.TOBACCO BRO_KEO..O.
fl,

_.,&BL......,IS-18.

At1)0 SANK & CO., DOHAN & T.A.I'I'T,

J.

107

- - ~ ~~ .., ~--

North Water Street

~~

Chemical and Super Phosphate Factory, Baltimore, ltd.

·--F. ·X~ ':&:ELL~,' Jr.,
BATCKEtQR BROTHERS,
HAPPY THO~~_HT
ao

.){

-,:;ara-AYer1ue,

JOHN BEHRENS & CO., R.ll.itvockeG. &~co.,

PB:J:X...A.:J:JEILP::Er.J:.A..

~

•

• 'PIMOill:r

Jtlonntac~w-ero

&IB

theHAST

oyf

· Tobacco Agency,

1

11!1 ARCH ST., Phlladclpl<ta, Pa.
\lENERA.L AGENT FOR

WILSON a: MoCALL4Y'S
PLUC TOBACCOS.

ackers of Seed Leaf
DEALERs INHAvANA rooAcco
No. 20 Water -street,

FINE CIGARS,

SNUFF~ SY.OKING TOBACCO
668·612 NvR:EH EL VEN;I'H S'F., ·

AND DEALERS IN -

SDanish and Domestic Leaf Tobacco,
•

DAVID G. HIRSH,
GUMPERT BROS., , -;>:ctenotve Jll:anufacturer of'
:P~XX....A.:J:JEX...::E"JEE:J:.A..
MANUFACTt!RERS OF THE

''Posta.! Card" Cigars.
.W. L.- STEH.IIJAN,

s.

I. . STEHMAN

0. FltANTZ.

W' 600,000 Cican AlwaJ'11 -

Jlaacl.

J. L. FREY,

46 and

4a

&

Specialty.

8. W. ~o~t Lom ....-C lb.: llaiUmore, BC.
•

t,

:aot'I:XDDLETC>~N,

C>-u.r Leacl.1:u.c Elrau.CI.a:

C>.

and will make contracts.

·lADD TOBACCO CO.,

1

GU'N".'~

cc :EI.I G

LEAF TOBACCO BUYERS,
No. 21 North Main Street,
ST.

•

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

(;. E. WAGGNER.

Merte~!~~::'mper BARKER &WAGGNER

I

:.a: -4 V' .A. N' .A. •

which we ma.ke ~ specialLy.

1

"SoHd Com Cor:,"

''Trade Dollar,''

BEST.

We tuvtte tile attenUoa. of Manufaetut't-r:a to mlr
~f}.ck of DA.tlK R.E .. §WEATED 'VRAP•
:" F.n.S:~wbi..-.h we md: .. a~~'"!:.:.!~ - --

S:VW:VENABLEE.&C~.

.:a: .A. v

"Tidal 'Vave,"

LORIN PAIJM:ER, New York; ~..._:_•

W. BEST, Chicago:

IMPOR TEll and DO~IESTIC

AJ\'D PACKERS OF

RUSS~LL

A!\'D SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE

W. II. RU SSELL 1 C~ic.ago.

& CO.,

GENUJ:IqE:

'' GO·LDEN ·cROWN" ClGARS,

L~ke

J

Str--eet and· 4 I State Street. Chicago, 111.

AI SO A(;ENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN' FlR~IS ,_
i.'. LORILLARD & co.,. New York; SEIDENBERG & CO., New Yock; W, T. BL.A.clfWE1.L t1: 00.,

Durham,"· C.; J. J. B4GUY .t CO;'!! "IIAYFLOWER," Detroit, llllch.
-I. W. CARROLL"! "WilE J4CK," IoYll<'hburir, VL
GOOD'WlN & CO.'S .. OLD JUDGE" Tobacco and Cigarette ; HALL'S" BETWEE...~ THE ACTS ·" and
l F. s. KINNEY'S CIGARETTES.
I

ll&nu!acture and Offer to the Trade *he following Celebrated Brllnda of

PLUG GHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCOS:

wv. s

''ECLIPSE" BRIGHT NA.VY. l1, K• 1 a., ••, s.,6a,"7•, 8• 1 91&.-.d lOa.
GEORGE" BRIGHT NAVY, 11, Xr;, 3•, M, &1 9 &., 1"1, S1, 81 a:a4.10..
"VIRG.lllf.& DA.Il.E..." BRIGHT WAVY~ la. 31, I-, 61, OI&Jld 101.
''ANNOT LYLE" BRIGHT NA.VY,1s.3s,4s 5s,6e,7s,8a,9sandl01 ..
•' UNION JACK" IIA.IIOOANY POUNDS, }\ &.:_Ad 6s.
·
"ST• .JA.JIEiiJ" DARK POUNDSt !i• , 4-•, 58, 61. 'J's, ~": 01 aa.d lO•
Also a great variety of FINE TWIST of selien.l g-lades Bright aud Mahogany unde r'tbe fo liawiD !r
celebrated brand-s:-

KIMBA.LL &

co's'vANT'l'Y FAl't

T<JBArtT & ClliHETTES 1W~ HES T.ER, NY. •

•·ST..

.
"ADMIB.ATIOII'," "TBOl\MAl'I'DY,"
"211141\T 01" COJ.D
" & "J.IVB OAK ' " "KABOB J "
... DB SOTO" "' and "OO.QVJJllOB.."
·

lt;

'Pens;
WM. yr. TINGLE." Cincinnati, 0 . ;
W • BBlJLINGot ~ Moutg(ltne~ St., San Fr&Dclsco;
To •• JIOLLAN~, Indlanap<>J.,., Ind. ;
W. R. HOF'.F South and Water Sts., BaiUmnre, Md.;
(;~PER & ()_C!!J (l<>r. )lrulison .t Front Su .. M~mplrla. '!'enn. .
& . -......, n
~·"""

*•

-.:-.

I

BAN(NER BRA,ND FINE · CUT.
"BETTER · 'l~N THE BEST."

.. a, liiiL .... l'ne.

WJI,

a. "IWPT, va.,. Pre.,

DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,
I 231 East Ftandolph St.,
I

.CHICAGO, ILL.

W. E. RAGSDALE.
TOBACCO SROKE;R..,

.

JEEopk.1n.•V'1l.l.e, K-7o
REFEREXCES. BY PEli<MISS!O);:
J . C. La.tham. Pr¢s't Dank B~pkln~vllie-;
B. E. Trice.. Pres't P111nte rR' B:,wk, Hop"!~le'

8. G. Buckner Com. Merchant.,
J . J[.. Ga.ut &:: SOn, Co~n. Mrr·chR.nt,
Sawyer,. \VaUace &: Co .• N~w ' '"ode;
H enry

~1bert,

New Y .:~rk:

F.'. G. Irwin, Clarksvtlle, Tt!IIOa48t"e i
H Clark &: Bro., Clarkli,11le, Teli rt~.sAeeo
S. F. 'B eaumont, PreHYt l st No.t. 'B'k , Cl&.rk~vflle, If.
I BUY •ONLY ON ORDER Ordeno Sollci!A>d.
)1.

nl .R. CLARK &BRDTIIER

rOBACCO BBOKERS
~LLE,~

HOPKDISYo...l, . . o

l'IIILLS,

M!. NUFA.CTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

Jl..- ~ai.....-J;&N;Ga.lveston.

w......

NEVIN &

(COR.'<ER OF BATES STRKET,)

Sal~

w.

·ro

193 & 195 Jefferson Ave., Detroit,

oflLANU FAt:TUR.l::tJ (7(\()l) S. :~. W, VA.N ALSnNJ':\k C::O,t_!8Central Wharf. Boston. Ma... ,
P. CA. VA."'NAGR, 4 and 4~ wabasb~venue, Ohicago. Ill.~
A. I;I.AG;J':N & C0~63'N. Frdot Street, PbiladeJphl&, l'a.l

'

BANNER TOBACCO COMPANY
SUCCESSORS

.A. N' .A.

- A MD-

WHOLESALE".~ TOBAGGmusTs
57

Office: Cor. Byrne and Halifax Sts., Petersburg, Va.
.
Factory: 19 Second District. Vlrgin.ia.

The-fOHGwing are! ouR Agsnt.s for tbe

l.\I.I:C>.

B,. SUBEB.T,

DAR,K WRAPPERS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
K. HAR.Kt:R

LOU:J:S~

'''· M. LA..DD, PrceldeJ~'·-

31 German St., Baltimore, Md.

29 South Gar St.!, Blltlmore, Md.

LANCASTER, PA.

BT~XP&.

&loo Flue

DEALER IN

:a.A.x..Tz:a~~:o~:m. :1\I!::J:J,
~ in.-lte the &ttentlon ot Manufaeturena to our
stoe4c of Dark. Rc-•wea&ed Wrapper... ot

Weot King Street,
X..A..N'C.A.STE~, P.A..

.A.N':J:J

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

,..,

Dealel'll and Packer• tn

21.3

,

VIRGINIA LEAF TOBACCO

C>.

.-oMonfor &z:port ud Home Tra4o prompllr
~~

· G. H. II. Marriott,

LEAF TOBACCO

2Qi North Queen Street,

:J:J.A."YTC>lSI,

:aA.x..orx:a~~:e>~:m. :a~~:cl..

at"' Leaf Tobacco Pressed in Bales

St. Charlee St.,

itannfactniers or cigars leaf Tobacco I
!l~

..
Hurw. s,rtctly on Com•n~~~~~:.'lto:n.

Dealer In

& CO.. F;REY & WEIDLER St£0 LE FJOBACCD.
39 Cerrran Street,

WKOLESALE TOBACCONISTS

~

COIIII.ISSION.

SONS;

Packer. of' and D.,alen ID

PaaerandD.:eriD

•

_

COM~JSSIONMERCHANT LEAF T0BAc,c0'

UIGAR MANUFACTURERS. CHE~!p~!!-!:UtS;

PENNSYLVANIA SEED TOBACCO,
8 East Chestnut St.,
LANCASTER, PA.

mE: BIMM &

O'NEIL, .

(EntreoceonLombardStreet,l

I TOBACCO SHIPPINC

1

,.!='!~~~148;~~.:;n~~~::::;;

w. s.

1

-A.: a ·LEFTW!m(
8
c8~!!!~!~~!.4~~E~!~.! OHIO:J:>a.
SHED
LEAF TOBAcno OHIO SEED LEAF TOBAcco
, y"tOD., Q....

I

'E. E. WENCK,

AGID>TS FOR THE MlLLER, DUBRUL & PETERS
CINCUHUTI CIGAR MOLDS. STRAPS. ETC.

Pt!lf,AQELP~~A, ~A.

Cnt:tnu Buyer.

A.~enta for LI-verpool Line Of Steamers aDd Rel'alar Paeket•to Bremen , Ram•
bur~, Rotterd>un and Amtoterdam.
11 S. GAY STREET, BALTIIIORE.

X. E. coruer Girard Ave. & ,7tlr. Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

•

Bet. Main and Second Sts..

DRESEL, RAUSCHENBERG & CO.,
'Manuf'rs Stems &Scraps
:P. .. J . B O R G & , CO., Virginia
· ::. X...yn.obb-u.r.-, V'a.
correspondence with large manufactn·
TOBACCO ~SHIPPING &'COMMISSION MERCHANTS. MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF PLUG TOBACCO, rersI solicit
and dealers 1n the United States and Europe,
IM:POR'I'EitS OF GERJII:A.N POTASII and FERTILIZING SALT.
a.nd will furnish samples a.nd prices on application ..

MANUFACTURERS OF

(8uccessoc to Cooper & Walter)
.
MANUFACTURER OF

2

~ a

II. B. GUNTHER, of Ne-... Orlean.,

TOBACCO & CENERAL

EI.A.X..T:J:J.\II:C>~EJ.

Theobald &Oppen~efmer,

'

W.·· stow a Co.,

MAHOG_AINY ·SAW- Mltl

-Warehouse-12'\ North Water St. J ,AJITCA"T"'R. P A ! -

EMERY BEMIS, Jr.

' OHIO AND- CONNECTIC

CEDAR FOR CIGAR-BOXES, Manufacturers' Agents,
ISPANISH
· "C'HLER.'S .a.LLE'Y, ·
CICARS
TOBACCOS,

'

BC>STC>N".

a co.;

BilBY MEYBI

&TE.A.lfd:

SJREET,

lla>~11facturer. of

a. 98 Water Ste.,

68 Kilby

Dark Colors Cuarante~d.

113 Ma .ln St •' C'lnc'lnnat'l ' 0•

93 ~ CLAY-

Importer and

Tobacco Curing ana. Sweating, FINE CIGARSt

Drt.<t.ERS IN

fro.

qHAS. W. WILDER, Jr.,

Formerly with c. , S,'Phtup_a .,_J)o,

& l eaf T0baceo
lg~rs

C•

PHILI~S,

PUJI7Cl-UI. ~·

JAS. A. HENDERSON &CO~
DEALERS IN

VIrginia and North Carolina

. LEAF

TOBACCO,

Da-~1e.

'Va.

Smokers and Bright LNt • Speeialt7.
Orchn llollelted.
-~·~·WoN.~ F, Jt.llllno11, C. II.

.-........

-·
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- --- '

·-

~

•
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DUectary Bf Admtiscn.

Bns1JCSS

~·

..BENJ. ASH'

~., ;KERBS · .&

NEW YORK.
&Jmer & Dehls, 1110 Peul.

Arondc & Frinpnc. 193 Peart

~1.-flo.l&l

w..er

ilOIIbrOner, J-pbo & Co. t19lllalden LaM
Bineb, Victorius &: Co. li1 Water
lterho & Splesa 1014-1020 2d A venue
I t - a 2'111 Pearl
Laenenomcb IlL Bro. 164 Water.
Lederer l!l. Fischel, 213 Pd&rL
Levin :11. H. 162 Pearl.
Levy D. 169 WUer

N··-

a

Co. 1'011 Water
New~ass L. 144 Water
Ottinger Brotbera. 48 Broa.4.
Owen F. E.
OppeDhelmer M. 188 Water
BeiRDa.nD G. 128 Pearl.
R-nwakl E.&: Broo. 14& Water
Roaln B. & Sonll, 1'13 ll'ater
81Jomon G. & Bros·. 264 Pearl
Sa:wyer, Wallace & Co. 47 Broadwap
l!clloverllnll' Broo. 142 Water
Bchroeder & Bon, 176 Water.
Bchuhart H. & C.. 160 Water.
Schulz Fred. ~18 Pearl
Blebert Henry, 68 Broad.
l!piCWD E. &: Co. ~ yurUog Slip.
Stelnec&e R., 181 Water
Tag, Charles F. & Son. 184 J'root.
upmaoo. oart. t'13 Pearl.
WarMotun for the Bale Of MtJnu.fd.cturcd
and

8MOI<i"!!

T-.

A.Uet1 &:: Co.-.173 and 175 Chambers
8t Duoelll Warren.
l)o!Wl, l)&l'l'Oil & uo. !U. Front.

A._.-

~is Eugen~. 75 Front.
Webacllll'. 56 8. Wubi.nirtOn Squan
8udJner J .. M. 74 Front.
HoD A. 43 Liberty. '
Harlt H. W. 69 Wilbam

J(artin

J. W. , 74 Froo&

Tbompson, )loore & Co. e.-, i'ront
wu.e a; Bendheim, 264 and 966 Canal

To'"'- Bt>kn tor~
QaU>rte & Co. ll2li Front.
Loaf T - .su-li"ff.
PJdllp• C. s. & Co. 188 Pearl
~.-im\ Jlercha.... t•
_ . . BNtbera£ Co.. 4111: 48 Exc~~-ce Pl&oe.
C&ttiWI

TobacCO Brokera.
Jobo. 88 J:t9&Ver

Eller M>. 116 MaldAn Lane
()aus' Son, J. S. & co. &I and 86 Wall
()sbarne, James G. 54 Broad.
Roder M. & Soo.IS Broad
Bback A. 178 Pearl.fi!treet.

Jlanur• ·of 8tn.o1ting aM Chmtn"' TObGccOI.
&lldenOD JOhn &

114, 116 and 117 .Liberty.
•
Buchner D. & Co. 178 a.nd 175.l>uane.
Qoodwio & Co. iSft & 209 Water
Be1me Geo. W. lSS Water and 86 Plat
Kinney Bros. 51!1 to ~25 W eat 22d
·
~pin D. a & Co. cor Avenue D and Tentll.
lllller G. B. & Co. 117 ColumbiA.
Jlonuto.c:turert of CiQara.
()o,

And Dealers hi LEAr

1014, 1016. 1018, 1020 SECOND AVENUE
310, 312, 31~ AND 316 FIFTY•FOURTif S1'1tUT.
N':J!I~

..,_.,t mo..

~

Jmpqrten of Sumatra Wmpper8.
G. W. Gall & Ax, 168 Water
JfGAvJ'acCurer• of Fin.e BavoAG OlcJar._
Bro'lnl k. Earle, !103-209 East 83d
l'coter, HUoon &. ()o, A•onue D and lOU. St,
B&acnez. Hay a & Co. 180, 132, 184 )IaiiieR L6De
Tura &: Vlchot. 368 Bleecker.
Jm,x)rten of BaVGfl!J Tobc&eeo ott.d OIQorl.

.Llmlrall J . J. 16 Cedar
Bowel'8 Wm. C. &: Co. 143 Duane ~
DlazB.&Co.
Feruandez G. 206
J'relso E. 157 Water
l"riedtnah Leonard, 208 Pearl
G. w. GaO & Ax, 166 '\Vater

:r...n·

Garcia"· Bro. a 'Co. 117 Water
Ga.ssert J. L & Bro. 157 Bowery
Gato E. H. 104 Chambers
GOD%41"" A. 180 Pearl
lterbs & Spiess 1014--1000 2d A venue
Lillionftlal liL & Co, 177 Pearl
Lombard V. 110 'Vater
~ Calixto. 201 Pearl
.1.4wauo, Pe-ndas & Co. 209 Pearl
Messenger T . H & Co. 161 Maiden LaDe.
aa F . & Co. 2liX Pear
s-In a. It BoliO, lj1 \Yater
Sa.lomi>u G. & Bros. 254- Pearl
Havo & Co. 1:10, 182, !Sf Malden L6De
'Solomon :M.. & E. 85 Malden J .a.ne.
lplllgai'n E. & Co. 5 Burling Slip.
Tllr& R. L. K6 11'a1d~n Lane.
" - & Bei'uhehn. 187 Pearl
Well ~Co. 6511\ne
W - Eller &: ttaeppel. )!011 P-1
Ybor V. Harl>lnoz & Co. 1110 Pearl

a ......

'

.....,.e.

JOY

Ch'IDIRfl and Smolri"!! ~.

Aaa-tJ.n & Dnsel, 11 Warren
,.
Bea A.. 43 Liberty
Wloe 8t Bendheiw .W and 1166 Canal
Jln./n o/'digartttea awd &ftoking ~.
J!.ohe<ta 1<. J. 4U Broad.waT .
.HanU..(«tuJ·en of• Kq W~t Cigon.
De II&I'J'I'red'k & Co. 4land 48 Worrea
Gato lll. H. 104 Chambers
llcll'all & Lawson, :13 Hurray

J(anufactu1·t~·a o~ tf~•• diRd A•l»M'
We.. Oarl. 61 Waftez:
~ " ""
lltallfmann Bro•. & Bondr. 1!1·131 Grand
Importer• ttf Clo.11 Pipe&.
1

Augustin & Dusel, 11 Warrell

B• A. 48 Libeny

l[autrnaun Breo. & Bondy, 119aad IBlGruad
11&7' Bros. 100 2d Ave. _Mcm.tacturer• of Briar Pi~ t1Jid ~·
o[ Smoke,..' .Articlu.

Augtll!t.ID &

Du...t, II Warren St.

Baney&:: Ford,.Mt Broa.d.•·ay
B• A. 48 Liberty
tt.aurmann Bros. & Boody. 129 and 131 Grand
JlanuJIICt1Wer• of LiCIW'ice a.te.
McAndrew .Jamea C. M Water
Stamford Manufaclur!Dg Co. 111'1 lllalclen 'Lane
w••er • St.errv It Cedar
,lolo.,.,.,_ of L&oorlcle P1ute.
.a.rguiJiihau, Wallaoe & Co. 1111 and 11 S. WDIIlm..

llc.A.- Jameo C. M Water
Weaver& Sterry, 114 Cedar
ZurlcaldaJ &: Arguiwb&u, 28 - . I I A - ' _ , of .POiodered u-iee.

811ford. Sherman & Inola, 1W Wllll&m
JL Jllllt.r'• Son & Co.

w...~.. .t Sterry, 114 Cedar

8tfJed LM1J !bbaeco lftaps••

Be-&:~. I~ Watar

1'\nke Oharlea. 4 Uo. 1119 Water
BamlltoD c. c. &: eo. 170 Water
Linde F. C. &: C.. 142 Water
Too.- lla<Mftel'\'.
tf. Y. Tob&ceo llachiDe Co. 61 Btoadwar.
Tobacoo l ' T &mhrle & Co. 2115 ..._,
of c . _ . - .
ErtcU H. W. 315-3tt J:ast Ele... nth Bt.
lleDlooll Jacob, :193 &ad il9511lODrOO
- - S. 179 and 181 Le ......
W1c1oo WIDiam £ Co. 11111-181 ~

.11_.,,..,.......

Dooll..C~gtw-Boll - ·
...,......
.J. l1 ...
and~
18 Cannon
u_.,oyaw. E.....-m-Teollt
I•porler o/ Ci{l&r JIDI4o.
J:riet. H. W. 11-1 Eut Eleven&h Bt.
a- Card -li"ffGM l'Va.,.ng,
• Tile . . _ . l'bllob1lll! Co. M Uld 118 Jbrriuo

~~~~

s;fl'lo'-

P~kt!r•

.IJ!&tthew• John, lot Av. bet. 26th II. 21th''
Sign Adv"'·hsing Cofltracton.
Ha.ll&: Weaver. 227 Gr~nwioh
Spa"Vh and a.,.,.,,. Oig<Jr Ril>boU
Beppenhe1m$r &: Maure!J -~ and SM. N. Wlllillm
Lobenateln & Qa,., 101 .....,... LaDe
8lr&U88 Sim >n,. 1'19 LeW,II
Wlolte Wm.-4 Co. !A81181 Q'*<*
M'rn ofTol><lcco 81>010 C<ordlaM Loi.Jollo .
Donaldson Bros., Five PGints. P. 0. Box 2791.
lmptlrter

8/ u

Jl.fra

.aro..'

Scotch. Cla11 Pipes.

~

HARTFORD, Co!l11.

loll.

Poclurr• aftd .I>eakr• in Seed LNJ 7\)botOO
Gerallel L. & Bro., :&29 State
Lee Goo. !50 State
Hay & Smith. 214 State

WlllooxS. W.&o6MaiD
HA.VA'I(A, Cuba,

Tobac<:o and Cigii"' oom..iosion .111..-chaiit/L
&o.ellDann & Sobroeder. LamD&rllla 18
Lobeck: & Co. 83 Meroaderes Street.
Richt.erltll' Aug. &: Co. 3 Mercaderes street

Cigar Mo-MkU.

The Dllller, Dubrul & Peters !tl.fg Co. MO II: 19th
Improved Toi><Jcco Scrop Mach- ffW !}lfl'll'
JltSnu_facturen.
Jlototr!eldl N. H. 510 ~ 19th and 106 W ~aler in M.achinerJt, Too" an.d MaterlG" tar

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.

w.

LANCASTER, Pa.

... hoek&.

C. 30 &nd 17 Liberty
Forei!1" mad Dom6tic Bankert.

Dealers m IAat. TobacCo.
Frey & Weldl~r. 2t3 W. XIng t~t
Hlnb Da wid G. 6 East Chestnut s~
Sldleo & Frey, 61 and 63 North Duk.e
Pacbr aM Oomm·iiSion Merchant .
Teller A. 283 N. Shippen st.
Manufacturer• of Pen.Jl411lvan.io OfgtJrt
Hirsh David G.
Stehman H. L. & Co . .252-.254 N. Queeo st

Sterober~rer

Simon, 44 Exchange Plat..~
Manufacturer• of Si\C1W ~ra.
Bobb S. A.. 1111> Canal
Stn.uss 8. 179 and 181 Lewi8
Sole Manufactu•·er oJ tM ·Origiii<Jl Beai
smoking Tobacro.
••
.Bmmet W. C. 74 Pine
,
Import.,. of l'hmclo. 0if101'elle Pup«.
AuguatiD & Dusel, 11 )Varreo
May Brothers. 101 2d A't'-'DUP.

LIVERPOOL.

Ill,.. ,
0 ·..

'l'obacco Brows.

O>tAmercaal Age'RCVL

Parry & Crosbies, 6 North John Street.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. •

•

... Ptug TobGcco .Mcmu.facturen._,
Finzer J. & Bros. 194 and 186 Ja.cob
Tacbau & Landrum.

Leal Tob<JCCO.
Moler W. G. & Co.
TobacCo Oommluim& Merehdnt•.
Wicks G. W. & Co. 152 Weat Main
Tobacco Broken .
Callaway Jamea F. corner Eighth and JlatD
Gunther George F.
Lewis Rich 'd M.. 848 West Main
Meier Wm. G. & Co. 63 Se•entb
Naeh Geo. P.
Prao:off W F. 394 WORt lllaio

Oi.ga,...Box Label.a an.d Trimmfng.a.
Beppenhei mer & Maurer, 22 and 2t N. William
Neuman lt Dinglin,rer. n; w. Ct!r. Pearl 4l Elm
U pteg<ove W. E. 4611-475 EaRt Tenth st

.Manufaotu.rer. of Was Paper.
Hammerscblag S. 62 Dey st
·
Toba«o ~g;,.g.
P erson A. Harriroa.n &: Co. 4~1-459 Broome

ALBANY. If. Y. ,
M (tnufaclu1'fW• of l'obaqoo.:

, LYNCHBUR.G. Va.

Bfoadwa.y

.\lanujactunr ojTobacco. ..

Ali/ISTERDAM, Hollaud.
Dlr• i" SUmatra Tob.

' BALTIMORE. Md.
7'obaneo

I:Dtr·

Cope Bros. &: Co. 10 Lord Nelson st

Tb..e Bradstreet Co. 279 Broaclwa,.
.ManwftJCt"ren of Cigar Boz L1cMber.
Bead Geo. W.'& Co. 186-200 Lewis
Toi><Jcco F.-eight Broim'a.
Sm.Jtb w . 0. & Co. 53 Exchange Place
Ma-.ufachlrer.~; of Cigar RibboM.
Wicke W m. & Co. cor. Qoerolr and Third

Tmpm-ter~ of Seed _
a nd
V rb&eh ~ Fri:wktort.

..

ToboccoBro
Flack E. M.
Thompson Geo. V .
Ragedale
II:

CilltW IIIIa. "raen..nrra.
Watteyne H. Ulfi Pearl

~

'Y'Oftli!E.

WlilteW.

)!anufactur~ of Silver Burf~M» l'criL

Inlonsal -

N':J!I~

GLASGOW, Se>otla11d,

Crooke John J. 163 Mulberry
Manujac:turerw of Cigar Mtl"Kld&.
Bo111feldt N. H. &10 Ea§& Nineteenth
Ma.n:ujacturer. of Shut Metal and Woodft

J ourgensen.

TQ'Da,......_
.u.a.wvv-,

96 to I I 0 Attorner St.,

:EV.A.NSVILL.L. Ind.
1'obacco eo....~ .Merc.\.aaU.

)(orriJ c. J. & Co

Orooke Job.n J . 163 Mulberrv

Greer's A. Son&.

LEAF

Black.well W. T. d: Co.

IS: Bros. 44 Oolleee Place.
Tol>ooco and Cigar .lAbeU.
Reppenbelrner ~ Maurer. :It and 24 N. Wllli&ID
Uptegrove W. E. f~75 East Tenth
Mjr• of " Old Judge • Oiga1'ena.
Goodwin & CO. 207..009 Water.

Manuj'"acturen of Kinney

~

c.

DU'RHAII. '1(,
._
N"am~facturers of Bwwkift.OI Tobacco.
Blactnrell W, T. &; Co
•

l!'lt:Mxw.

51~ Weot22d..
llaJI.u.faclurer OJ ~ • COM~ ftft,
.
TOOacco. Mediam aU Tiut&e.

ed.erer•

Fine

Importers of Ho!Wa&a. Tobaccp.

Bercer &: Buehler: 115 Je1fenos:a A.vaue.

l!I.Jr• oj Blackwell'• Durham Oigarettu.

Kinney Tobacco Co.

'-

JUiroJ'J.Cli'VIlEII8

DETROIT, Mich.

La Vuelta Abajo'" Flao(lr.

Hr&tttl'fWI ()~gar

'Y'O~::E£.

&, . x

...llonuf'r• of Ohetnln.g afi.a Smoking fl)btlcco.
liU'ker K. C. & Co. ~4 and 76 Jetrerson A•

Fries Alex.

•

Dta.YTO:N, O.
alld Dealers in 0,\io &ed.

.Bimm, E • .t; Sons
O':Nell W. 8.

CbMkel J., 66 Warren.

Buchan&D & Lyall, 101 Wall

Adrian M. J. 472 Graod
A.ID. Louis & Co. 96 and 98 Reade
Belvin & Sieber, 16-20 'itb stand 2-6 Ball st.
Botidy & eoerer. 96 to 110 A.ttorney
Bowen Wm. C. &; Co. 14!3 Duane
Brusse1 James & Co. -,·s Bowery
DeBary Fred. & Co., 41 a.nd <&a WarreD
BeUbl'oner, Josephs £ Co. 689-699' Fli''Bto A.ve.
Htroch D. & Co. 1211 ana 180 Rlvlfl&'OOD:
Hlnehhorn & Bendheim, 35 Bowery
Kaufman B1os. & Bondv,ll5 & 131 Grand.
Jacoby Morrie & Co. 125-129 Broome.
Jacoby s. & Co. 200 Chatham 8q & 5& 7 Dufel'
Kaufman S. 13'.! DaanA Street
B.erbo & l:lpieea, 1014 to 1000 BecOild 'A•. and
818 oo 314 !lfLv-rocrth
Le~ Bros. Avenue 0 ana 13th Street.
Licbteaslelo Bros. & Co. 11118 and r.o Bow...,
Lomh&rd V. no Wat•r
Lo•e Joo. W. 6 Rlvtnit'ton
Kea<MI lit. W . II: Bro. J51-2 Bowory
lllooliellll Adolph, &17-661 2d Avenue
Orgler S. 811 Murr&J'
QWJnbei'Jr S. & o-. 282 and 264 Broad1ra7
~'~'apr liL W. ~• Courtl&Ddt 'St.
Steil*>ke R ., 1~1 Water
8-elherg Jl.. & Co., 112 and IH. Li~
Btralton 4 Btonn. 21>4·208 11:aat 2'1t.h
lut.ro .t; Newmark. 76 Park Place
Upmann Carl, 178 Pearl Street.

·SPZ·B SS

J.V.Lanufacturers of Fine · ·'

uotr.-wBlock& Undhellll. 160 ~arl
Bal::nM (leo. B. 70 Pine
llat'Det' 8. Ill!! Water
Buch & .,_..., 1151 Wdet.
OardOOO A. H. M C..wrord lll. liL & lloD, 168 W-r.
Edmonston 8 8. a Bro. 47 Broad
Ecgert WilL & Co. 946 Pearl.
Friedmall. Benry, IU XaldeD Laue
FrieodJ: . .!: 0 . .t" Oo. ll!llllald- Laua.
G. W. Gall & Ax, IM W&ter
Garth D. J ., Son & Co. 44 Broad.
G - J. L&: Jlro. l67 Bowery
Genhll L. & Bro. 191 Peart

0

Wat~.

Barker & Wag.gner, 29 Soutb Gay
Boyd W ,;.. &: Co. 3l!South
Kerckhqlf '&; Co: 4~ $outjl Ch&i'leo
Klemm Ch&S. H. 39 Nodb Calyert
M.aJTiOU, G.-11:; Jf. %:t Gerlll&ll
·Merfela &: Kemper, 39 German
Weucs:, E. E.~ and 48 South CharleiJ
WlscbmeyeJ Ed. & Co. 39 South Cal •erl
Deale,·s tn Spanish Cedar ;or Cinar Boxe•.
Stow Chas .. W. & Co. Uhler's Alle}~.

• Carroll John W.
Carroll Wm. S.
(
Tobacco Commiuion. MercAant._ •
Holt, Schaefer & Co.
•
"'
Dlr in Virgi:J\ill LeaJ t!' )lnfr'a Scrap• <1-Bt~.
Leftwich A. ll.
~

Ma.n:u.f!lcturer• of (}igars und Ctgarettes

MAYFIELD, )5:y,
Leaj

To~bocco

·-o.t-

Buller.

Melloo W. S.

MELBOURNE, Auotralla.
T~ ~Cigar Jlr~rdw~n.J•

Feldheim, Jacobs & Co.

a,, a MaA]r._

IIIDDLETOWN• O.
Marmfactm·m·• of Plug 1'obacrAJI.

Baron & Hainebacb, 363 W. Baltimore St.
Sol'lt P. J. & Co.
Tobacco Murt.ujacturer&. •
,. . ,
NEW KILFO·R D. ,Conn.
Gail &: Ax. :l8 Barre
r:"
r~
.,
Paclren: &Rd 'Dealers in Seed Leaf.
)!e.rburg Brothers, 145.to 149 Sotiib Cbar.lie
Soho.,erllnc,
Soule &: Co.
'1'oh+«:CO and G~-n.eral Col@n-1Asi~ Milrchan.tL
Vocke R. E. & Co. s. e. , eor. Clbeepside and
PADUCAH, Ky.
Lombard
Toboe<o Jh·om.
Patent Stem Rolif!N.
Pui'J'e&r T. H.
Kerckbofl G. & Co .. 49 South Charles
PATERSON,
N, J,
Manufacture~ df Cigar Boxe•.
.Manufocturm"• of Cheufing and Mm.oking 'l'o
Ben!When Rudolph, S.3S and 340 B. Sharp.
boeeo. Snu-, a1&d Gioan.
Pack.,.. of Seed Leaf a11d lmporlllN of
ADen 8D DunniDC', ~ &: 67' Van H.outen Street
JiaMnc• 1'ob~.
PETERSBUR..,G, Va.
Beck 6 r Bros. 98 J.Almbard
.Manufacruren &! Ptu{J au.d f:J'rl,oki·ng TobacoQ
Behrens J. hu lt. Co. 20 Water at
oM
Dealet·,. in. LeaY 7'obCICCO.
Ke•·ekllot! Geo. & Co. <l'l ~"''~ Charleo , •
Venab!eB.'W: .&tJo. , '
Tobacco. Shipping and Com.miuion Merchanla.
Dr...,l. Rausc"-"nborg & C.o.. II South Gay,
Ma11u[actur•rs orSweet ha~ Lhtt11111f.
Tobacco Ferti.liz.en.
...
Jackaon C. A. & Co.
Lorentz & Rhtler
CommiNiOfto M~trChant•.
Baln .t; Parrack
BOSTO'I( • . . . _
Citi<Jr Jlanufactv-nrn• .Ageat
PHILADELPHIA..
Merrl&t J. W. :14 Doane
~obacco J.Fard.otuea.
~ 1!0 Ba-...and IJomulk r-, :r.
Bamberger L. & Oo. 111 Arch
~>ace<>

..,m Oig<Jn

Daor-port & Lei:&• H Broad.
Importer~~ of lfava"" d: Dlro. in Loaf To/>Qeco
Bernia, Emory.~ 82 Central Wharf
J ones Geo. H. 98"W&ter
Jmporter <t !tanu(Clctu.t:er of Fine Cigcwt.
Wilder Cbas. W. Jr. 58ltilby and 96 Water
Tobacco "Ma:nu.facturen' .Ageat•.
Jtlttn.dg~ .Will. P. &: Co. JtCOilCral 1\lllerf
Dl!!a.ier in we..tern U!af 'l'obacco.
Holyoke C. 0. 12 Central ·wharf.
Intporter of Ha-vana &ftd Dealer in Seed Uaf.
Bemis, Jr. Emer-y, a2 Central Wh~rf.

BREMEN, Ge..-..,.y.,
Tobacco C9mnliuloa .Mm-cAot..ta.
Fallenste!D 'ffl. F.

BUFFALO, :N, Y.

.

})taler in Hnvano. .and PacbJr oj ~ed Leaj.
Levin P. 11 9-114 Exch.&n&'e
'
_
Tobrrcco and Cigar Labels .
~saclc

& Clark.

CHICAGO,

m.

·

0. A. Peck, 51·53 Soutb. yva.ter
Wholeaa~ Dealer!_ ia &eel L«Jf ottd BaaaAG
Toba.cco.
Beck A . &:. Co. 44 and 46 Dearborn.
Sa.Mdh~n Bros. l7 W~t Raud.Glph

Subert H. 2.11 E . Randolph
Sut~.r »rothers, 46 and 4S Michigan A"enue
Manf1·• of .Fi11e-0Ut Chewin.g &:: 8r7!-olring Tob.
Beck A. & Co. 44 and 4ti DearbOrn
Wholuale Tobacconi.tt ancl:.M'J're' .Ageall.
RARt. R·uv•eH & Co. ~'i Lake and. 41 State
Wood,.·ard E.li.. 42 Wabash Av.

o.

p.

.

IV/wlesalo Dh·s. ill (}igars &: 'li>bact~~ and
tlgts. for G!ol>e Fi11e- Cut and Harril &:
&m' • Oi.gm· Manufactu1'8rB 1 Supplies.

Scbuberf;b Jt Co. 180 Vine
.l)e(Uere in Spanish o'ltd Cigar lAo! Tobacco.
)Ioyer Hv. & Co. 46 Freo&
Toh . Coltl•i•don M.m-cl&ant aftd Xfr'• Ageat.
llichey Henry A. I~ W.- Second Street.
Mn/trt of Improved Tokcco Jta.chi-ne.,.
The ~cGowan Pt:.mp Co. 141 4: 148 W_ 2d. ar.
Manu,tfJI<t,....,.• of' l'it&4.VUI ()/Wwjllfl oft<l
• • &noki1&fl Tobacco.
spence '"""· & co. wAnd 54~ Third - · ,

Mfr of Frey's One-Cent Cigarettts.
Frey L. C. & Co.
U.af Tobacco Hn>m.
Dobnnann F. W. s. e.cor. Vine and Front
Lea.! Tobacco.
Meier· R. & Co.
Manufathn<rl o('Oif14•.. and Dwlet'l'.,. Loa/

woo

Tob<Jea'J.

;AI 'ufoct-14Tera '-l Shul Jlekd cand Wooden.
tUyar M01Uc.U.
Tbe Miller. Dubrul &; Peters MJg Co. 136 to 140

Jt. ld.~o ()ommiuion MerchantL
pracue., &~~Iatson. 94. Wes~ Fronl
Maaufa.cturera ot Cigo.r·B(R~
Geise Henry. Y3 Cia•·
•
Trost. 8. W. 600-707 W. Sixth
Manufactwrer• of Pl•g Toh~.
Clunet, Brhwn &: Co. 1':' & 19 W. 2d street
Dlrs. in Foreign t!' Domestic Lea.f 7'obacco.
Oberhelman John & Co. 60 W. Front stre.:Jt
Leo./ Tobacco Btfr/ef'".
Wrigbt Tbos. H. 47 W. Front street
T.obaccP Curing and Stceating,
Phlttpe James, 'iO Main street
Tol'>a.cco Tag3.
Murdock J as. Jr. 165 Race.

Leaf 1'obi'J«f>

CLARKSVILLE, T ......

m

Mellor&: 1Uttenhou88, ~18 N01th Twehty-8ecood
Jlfr'• 'A gent (or Plug a»d 8rn.oking Toklcco.
i:elly F. X. Jr. 11~ Aroh
W'hole3aJe Dealer• in Lw.f Olt.d M'/'d Tobacco.
a~n Jonn B. 531 South Seooud

Oigm·· Box Labels alld 'I 'rimming•.

HarriS Geo. 8. &: Sou, s. e. cor. 4th aod Vine.
Manufacturer• of Cigar Mou.tU.
U. B. Solid Top Cl~ar )!ould Mfg Ca. cor Rid'!"
and North College Ave"11.
Gen.'l .Aot. "'or C. A. Jack«iA ct CO.'• uBut...
ardle Geo. 11'
Manufacturer• of Ralph.'a Scotcla Snu§.
Stewart. Ralph&:: Co. 141 Arch St~t.
Pa.ckers and Dealer• i1a. Lu.t Tobacco. ,
Loeb Joseph .1: Co.lll N. Third Street;,

Bay Brothers,
I-.pilri8n of

, Frem:h Cigarette Paper

DBFIANCB CIGAR MANUFAUTORY, SAXONY BUNCHING MACHINE.
.

I>. :E3:XR.SO::S: d;3 CO.,

And Sole.t.cento Ill the U, S. for tile eololllne..LI

C4.PA.CITYJ

2000 scrap Bnnchos por DaY.

FRENCH GAMBIER CLAY PIPE
,
1

· Only Single Binder Required,.

MILLER & HERSHEY •.
D EA,J;J!:RS Ill A N&-PA.C.

" 0•

PENNSYLYA'NIA

.l

SEED LEAF Q.BACC~
o·

'n.rl

READING. p,.,
.llanufacturer.t of Cigar• .

Cro~ ~Company.

8:13 Peon and 636 Cou.rt.

RICHMOND. Va.
.lfanufqctw·e~·of S1n;t,~~~ Tob<JCCo cuad CigarAll"'n

- ...

4:: Ginter.,

Campbell Geo. & Co .
OllnrR.W.
.
Man>t(aotU1'e?'• of P lug &: 8mok'g Tobacco.
Lyon A.. M. & Co.
.P1lk:iuton E. T. "1410 Cary.

Leo.! 70bact.-o Br~:
W. E. Dibrell
·
Jlnnufrtc.turer.'l of Tobacco llaga.
M. Millhiser..&: Co. 1300 )lain
Mrmufa.cturn• of Tobacco.
Wbalen R & T. 182 State
Mo.nujactu1·ert of u Pe.erleu" and Plain P'in•
Cut Tobucco and "Vanit11 B'ai.r" &rnokiRf
7'obacco and Oigarettu.
K.hnhall W. S. & Co.

8PlU'I(G!'IELD. Jlaaa
.P'a.cker• 1r. Jobber• of Connecticut Leaf Tob'co.
Xmlth R. lt Son. 20 Uampdeo
Butler C. B.

ST. LOUIS.IIo.

lVorehfJ"tUeB.
Donnitz.,r C. &:: R &: Co. 123 Market
Buyer of Leaf 7'nho.coo.
Ladd Tobacco Co. 21 North Main
Tobacco 81£-)'eT&.
)Ieier Adolpbu'H &: CO.
·
~
I
Toba~

1/aU".tfacture,ls' Agents.

Dlllenbe~

D. 1.00 N. 2d. 1 Ai[ent for ll&rt>urg
i+ff•·s of 1'obacM.

:rooc...... oft<l

'o QolUoo .t:. Semon.

SYRACUSE. :N.Y.

Gra.... G. W

DA'I(VILLE. Va.
PdcUr< d: ~.... L8ti,{Tob&cco.
Norman & Belnn.
IMIIOrO fJin4 Bro!Mrt it1 1Aof ~.
Hendenon. Jameo A. & Co
Leaf ~ .IJrokln.
stricti¥ 0" Order.
Venal>te P. C.
'
Pembel'SOn &: Penn.
Co<l!mioiW.. Brolm'l ot Loaf Tobacco.
~.. J.B.&:Co.

c.om.....-

DAVEN'PORT.Iowa.
Konufadurer of Cigar BOZ!el ~ Cigar

t.eeret

.lla,.ufacturer• of Cigar Bozea.
& Bl.udel. 168 and 110 Eaat Water

WAREHOUSE POINT, CoDJ&.

DAIOIU'RY,C......

~V<:I<wond Dealevma-Jr-,~

JloeQer B.

NEAR
129 &131 Grand St., BROADWAY,

leuk:lnson.R. &: W. Jl87 Llbe.rt:r ~reet
Packers of .Seed"~ Dealen in Havat&a. Teba.cco.
p,~·etdeld V.". 483 I.Jberty Areet

Jobber in uU ki?U:U Man.ufact"rf'ld T~.

13'2 Out&rio

To:B

56 S. WASHINGTON SOUARE, N.Y.

Weyma.ri. BroS. 81 Smithfield 13&
Mnfra of''Long Tllrend" 4 ''Banner ' ' Smok·
TobB£00 and •• .E::ccehior Spun RoU. ' 1
r

Da.us111.ari Tobncco co.

CLEVELAXD. O.

Semon Ch!l.rles, succeuor

A

For F. W. FELGJiER & BOX'S.
BaltimoJ.. , Tobacco a.nd Cigarettes.

1
PITTSBURGH, Pa.
.Mllftur·rs of S•"-1! anrt Birwlithg To6aeco

Wel~r~Spiegt>l. 620 OUve

i.o<J! Toba«< Broim'a.

Sud Loaf and Haoa-

"gV:atO:E.a:BS

l!lt~tin.p.

Pbillps 0 . lil. & Co. 131-133 North Water.
Manufacturer of sHu§ and Smoking Tobacco.
Wallace Ja&. 66& to 672 North Eleven&b
Manufactt&rer• of eiaara.
Batchelor Bros., 1'231 Chestnut and 23 N. 2d
Gumpert Kz·os., 1,341 Chestnut
1beooal<l A: Oppenheimer, Girard AT.. cl: 7th at
.. Tooauo Bro«r.
Fougeray .A.. R. ~North Front

Clark JL H . & Bro

De<JUr

FR. ·ENGELBACH,
fOBh~O DEPOT &AGHKCY

&ceo1::a

~~~h}-~;,ifd:'
~·orth water
Teller Bro .. bel"B. 117 .North Third
lrnporterl of Ratmn.tl Cigar• and Agent. for
Seidenberg'' Key Weat Cigar-If.
l'"uguet, St.P.phen, &.: Sons. t:S1 Chestnut

6 BROAD STREET,

:D.l.A..a:ieE"tTxx...x..:m,

128 & 130 Rivin·gton St ..~ew. -York.

'Te-:a..

G. W. GRAVES.
v.._CKER OF AND DEALER Ul

ROCHESTER, N. Y,

'Kahn If. eo. nara.ul

•

.

Bremer's Lewis Sons, ~North Tblrd
Dohan &: Taitt 107 Arch
EJ.senlohr Wnt. & Co . 115 South Water
McDowell M. 1!!. & Co. 89 North Water
Rav lJ:. Smith, 3!i North Wa~

MIJ.nu:faotul'&/'8 of Licm'ic• Pasu.

.JI"Rjrl of Poplart .:::Jycamore. Grained and
.Baas W ooa C.:iga,· Ba:e Lu•bet'.
Bal:lmer Wm. & Co. 6';' and 6V 8. Canal Bti
Agent for ()igara a;~~~;~tring and 8MDAAg

cmcnnu.T~
O~qar Box Lum~. ·
The E .
A:lbro Co., 681Htr.' W, 6t.A.
Trost Samuel W., 699 to 707 West Si%tb

Batchelor Br<:NI. lZ31 Chesnut

Holdo,

:r. eor. ~th st. &ad Western ave.

pa.d<ir of ct Dlr ;,. O•" n. Seed Leaf Tobacco.
Barnes Goo. II.

WESTFIELD. Jl,._ ·
.PtJdoer fJin4 D«Jkor ;,. S.od Loaf -

BU80i1JD&.~aJnbD

C.

WHEELING. W, Va.
ld.anujacturer• o'-t .~~ltng Stogie., ~p8 d'
Fine CJgar&.
Hanke. Charles. tlil26 Karketi street;
Looe. H. L. 8t Bro.
Meder ~Bro.
..J
POD.ack, AQI!UO<UI

YORK. -Pa

M.' on.'rrs oJ Cioara.
'MaYOr Jacob~- ' & II South 8\
York C~•· ....o.

TIADE MARI\III/IIITEII&D JAil. 21. 1879,

•

~- . "WV'&'He3/li1~
216 PEARL STREET, 1UW YORK,

Manfr.
of CIGAR MOULD PRESSES &STRAPS,
AJDerle>an o1t German ()Jpr !1[onldo and Ribbon•, fta•
eJLiae~:ool• 6:: Sapplle• tor M•anf'ac&arer• oC

To

o, Clpr.. U. .arette• ~ Clpr Boxes.

·~~~!! t~~~tl~!e !~~f.~lo~A~~E~ S~~~~~~a\~~he

BEST CROP may he produce<~. is u question now being al!:itaLell throup:hout the Janel. 'lhe ONLY PLACE w)lere the
BURLEY SElm r.an he bat! in its PURITY is direct
from that part of the Oilio Valley known as the Brown Couoty
Di:strict, where it originnted in the yenr 1864. This tobacco
hns in many instances sold ror $50 per 100 pounds , and several
tim·es as hil(h as '58. A• we couldn't get "a cbnnge" last fall ,
let us Lave it now l.Jy throwing all other type• aside and grow·
ing the kil>d that Is in t!emn11<l ~nd meets wit\> ready sale the
yelu round at prices more thom double those of <other varieties.
Grow the W,llite Burley tobacco and yon will soon be numbered
with the bol!dholder< of the nation. You can procure this Seed
direct of me, alll(rown the past season and .l!:ttarMteed .pure, aa
it was all raised by me nnd selecton with the greatest care expres.•ly for my trade. I ml\ke t11e Seed buslness a specialty,
1md btLve done so t'or over ten yenr.s. , I gro"! no ot!Jcr tobacco,
hence you will not get mixed seet!, as is often the case;

.

254& 256 caual st.,~or. mm, tiYtU.

WISE & BEND~EIM,_ Agts.
Canadian 'l"obacco Duties and ~s.eiae.
, The.-fol\owj,Dg are the rates ot duty oow m~ in canadA on the ..-.
rlous manu!a.ctnr>es or tobacl:o:...!..etgar.a -and 01~ to~r::.a1bf lbd

..and 20__per cent. ad -valorem. Man~a.ctured To1Jace!>: )!5 ceo s v ' au
1:!~ per cent .. ad valorem'. .Sndtr: 25 ·cenu .,. 1b, and 1~ per oont. •.ad.
valorem.. In lieu, Of aU Excl&a.. duttea--except lice~ t~-:::uO'IJW
' p:1~f'd 'on;:tob&CCO known 8& ' . c()D\mOn Qaqadiaa tWJSt, 0 8
& ~--a.
.. tOOac blanc en toFquette," being thelun~ leat ~:a.o.d t~._....
a.n cf made. whol-ly from raw toba.cc..~ ---tbe growth .?.!...-:~ ...____:_:n 4•~
raw laaf the growth of- Oana.da.. .tbefe Bball..be lm~ ., ... _..an co·
PRICES.-Per ounce, 75 cents; per pound, $6; 5 pounds; lected
~ every pound. pr less qua.n"ty ~ ~• ~u ...-i, au 1kclae d.llt7
~.7;i per pound; 10 pounds. $5 50 per pound.; 25 p<)Unds or.
over. II) per pound. Under no circunutances will I deviaw al f,o':lr cOil~ . ..·

W

from these prices. Orders accompanied by postal ort!er, check
Table ...Weights.
"8URE7Y" C:lG.A'R, 7h Corllan4t tttr-\.1(.., Y .... or currency will receive prompt attention.
ltllOJrr&.Olm8 ..( •••••• ·- .••• ••.•••• • ••••• •••••••• ••••••. labelat. ~l~ poaDdl..
""""oUce.-A.ll tnfriUC"tm~~&ta oa tlllll P&YD-'W"'U De PI••• • '
?ud (Russian! .... . , .. , ......... ; .. 1......... equal to 88
~'l!l"':835·38
J. T. BOGGESS, F~licity, Clermont Co., 0.
10 TI.;, tulJ, ev.ML of the Law.
•

:PO=-

MAR. 19 '

ADOLPH MOONELIS,
MANUF ACTUREB OF

CIGARS,
647, ·649 &651 2d Avenue,
I

R. S1:EIBECKE.

r-

lllANUFA.Cl'OBER 01'

FINE CIGARS,
131 Water Street, New York.

IIUPJ:moB JU.D a

The Mrs. G. B. 'iller & Co.

T0~A C1@~!1!¥ ~!~ T0I Y.

Cau.ti~n 'tc:» .Smokers.

Owing to t he DUmel'OUS humbug 'Pitentled substitute& used in preparing
cheap pa~r, we feel the impc:lrtanoe o! oalllila: public a ttention to OUl' wrappers, wh1ch are made of the FIN1!23T NATWAL RICE PAPER, universally
known to be the beet; free from 8hellac, arsenic, and other deleterio\18 drugS,
which are required to render saliva-proof and toughen inferior paper.
,
A
ful 8Xamination of OU1' Paper and Ci~ttes will satiSfy all of the

its claimed.

·

.

or

Cedar "'VV ood..

District, New York.

& 43 Warren St. New York.

greai

l'IIDIB QV~

97 Co1'U.:n::J..b:l.a S"t.

N"e~

llA.liUJ'A.OTUBD

or A.r.L KJlQ)8 01'

:z;.:z:or:a:oa..:EtL...&.JP:JEEXO

Cigar-Box Label&.

299,•295 &1297 Monroe Street,
1\Te.._. "York.

·•

'York..

PETEJE'tl. D. OOX...X..X:l\T&, Pre•:Ld.eza:t.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

·

EDI1\Illne each Cigarette and see thai every one bears KINNEY BROS.'
fac-simiie signature. "BUY NO OTHER.
,
,
- .
:
JUJfKBY 'rOBAOOO 00., lll&D.utacturen of tile tollowiDg well-lmown bro.Dda:•
~
t....
.

Ca
St.

~raJ,

~es,

=

. CaROraJ ~. Sweet CaporaJ
St.;Ja.mes~, Matinee,~ ·

._p
Nous,
~nClub. ze!;lg,nd, .

A.loo, l.'ln t and See ond quallt J' !lmoklq, In Dl•e Papen,

.Ambaa•ador.
Veteran,&c.

SWEETENED FINE-CUT- Dark and Light Grapb. Forest Rose. Club.
!!lAY APPL E and PRIZE L EAF I.'INE•Ctrr, In Jl'oU,

]. S. GANS' SON &_CO.,

Tobacco Brokers,
84 and 86 .WALL STREET,

l'3l..~i':o

NEW YOR •

FELDHEIM, JACOBS & CO.,
Tobacco &. Cigar Merchants ti Manufacturers,
' 72 Queen Street, Melbourne,
V:l.o"tOr:l.a.,

.A.u.s"tra1J.a.

OFFICE!
A.ddress- 61 BROADWAY,
P. o. Box 4118.
N E W YORK,
CoDSiaDtly on hand the Beet Improved Machinery
for

CUTTDrG, GRAKULATI:N'G
SIEVING TOBACCO

AKD

BY HAND OR 8TEA!I POWER.
A large variety ot Maehlnery for Cigar lf&nufacturers, s uch a.s for Cutting and Granulating B&Yana
a nd other Fillenfor Cigan, Stem Rollers., Cigarette
Machines. etc.

~SEJ - & BEJ:N':J:»~EJX~
TO:B.A.OOON":J:BTB, •

!IOLE A GI!N T!I JI'O i« NEW YORK AND VIC INITY JI'OD

GOODWIN & ~ CO.'S ''OLD JUDGE."

. JOHN OA.'l"rUS,

Tobacco Broker,
..
83•BEAIEB St., lEW YORK. ,

18Z111ok:L:n.s Tobacco a:n.d. 01•are"t"te-.
.&lao Acenta f'or otber L e adlnc DianucactllJ'e'r• of
S~OKINC 1 • PL_
U C TOBACCO AND CICARETTES.

Nos. 254 and 256 CANAL STREET, corner of ELM, NEW· YORK.

JUST OUT.
CIGAREfTE

MILDEST!
RICH EST!
SMOOTHEST
SMOKING

Elver n.ll:ade.
I

~AIR

NEW VANITY

A DADrTY SWEET-BIT.
I NCOI!Il" A D A.BLI! I

S U R E TO PLEA SE I

8 FIRST PRIZE MEDALS I
Will. S . K IMBALL .11: CO , ,

Roc heMt e r , N. Y.

P ecrl e .. T o bacco Wor k a.

For SIIIOKINC TOBACCO,
Flour, Salt, Bark, Sumac,

'

Cuano, Crain, "c.

l!'urnlahed with or without Pri nted Braa. . .

Chew and Smoke

A. M. LYON & CO.'S
BICHHOJfD

Navy Tobacco.
WIL- S. CABBOW
w

f

' 1G"7 ...... A :z:D'IIIl!ir 1Lo..A..1'1oTE, ~E"''EEV "Y"Omr.
'no& 'l'rade ha•lng demanded & Superior and Cheaper Article than that hltherto uoed, thlo Compur
:.manufacturin!:, &nd olrerlng (or sale, LlCOBlCE PASTE (under the old " Sanford" bnond) of & QU.u.rl'Y
.llld at-a PRICE which CAD bozdly fall lobe acceptable to a.!l giving tt a trial

Witt NOT STICK TO THE. LIPS.
CXG-A.R.ETTES,

OPERA PUFFS
Th- Cigarettes are made "1th tbe aew AI!IBI!B prepared paper (Papier Am.bre), a
..new and novel ~h. ln•entlon, which eutlrely removes tho objection so frequently urged
apiDst Paper Cigarette& In smoldng, the A !IIBED prepued part that is put In the mouth

· WIU NOT STICK TO THE LIPS!
. · The ablence of. IilC?Isture prevents the dissolution ot Nicotine while smoldD.g. or the spreadIng of the Tobacco and mlllllng of the Rice Paper.

• We have secured

tro!!' the f!l ENIJH patent•••...the Sole Right to

U8e

the p A PIED

.AliDIJlE In the UNI'I'BD !IT A TEll,

,A.T.T.EI1V &,
·~

IIAJrh-AD'rURBRS,

'

G~
JUOJIIIOBD, VA:

Sole Agents in New York: AUGUSTIN &DUSEL, II Warren St.

K. C. BARKER & CO.
T o b a c c o "''EEVor k •,
llan~

of lbe Celebr&ted

'American Eagle'
u CLIPPER,"
DEW DROP,"
II

A.aC o&llor B r aad• of NNEoCU'I'.
-..uo-

'UIIVERBAL FAVORifE.' 'FAWI/

.&D4-u 01d.

Oo~or"t,"

Braada •.of
DIOIUNU~TOBA.COOL

82 & 154 Larned Street West

:amT:EtLo:rr, :aaa::o:..
.
ClUB. a. lltiLI, . .., - - -

227 CRE E NW ICk ST.J NEW YORK,

SIGN ADVERTISING CONTRACTORS.

Signs Painted Everywhere
FROM AN INCH TO A MILE IN SIZE.

Our Work our Reference.

Designs and Estimates Given.

:J?oster ~ork. large and smalL
N"ea't!

Q'U.::I.ok. .!

Cheap!

...

